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Floods Strike
Chicago Area
CHICAGO U1 lorrentlal ralni

tiealt devastating blows to Chicago
and communities in northern Illi-

nois and northernIndiana over the
weekend.

Transportation, both rail and
highway, communications, and
power were disrupted by the early
October rainstorm. Rainfalls
rangedup to an unofficial 10 Inches
In tome Chicago areas.

Hundreds of families were driven
from their homes In Chicago, the
southwestern suburban area and
in the Hammond-Gar- y area of In
diana. Thousands of homes were
flooded as Chicago was peltedwith
the heaviest rainfall In nearly 70
years. Water covered highways In
many parts of the storm belt,

Train service on four major rail
roads was halted by waters from
the Chicago River which over
flowed tracks at the big Unien

stion.
A tlcup of many Chicago Indus-

trial plants was In prospect after
a quarter of the main source of
electric generating capacity was
knocked out.

The flow of the Chicago River,
which runs through the center of
the city, was reversed for five
hours last night to halt the flood-

ing of buildings on the edge of the
downtown district.

Damages from the storm were
estimated unofficially as high as
10 million dollars. But some city
officials said an accurateestimate
could not be made Immediately.

Gov. William G. Strattonordered
heads of the Illinois National
Guard, stale police and state high
way system to survey the flood
situation for possible emergency
action.

The Coast Guard, Red Cross, po--

37 Men Lost In

Ship Disaster;

SearchStopped
NORFOLK, Va. tB Eleven sea

men, survivors of the capsized
freighter Mormacklte, were safely

in port today with harrowing talcs
of two days floating helplessly in
stormy, shark-Infeste- d waters.

Lost In the disasterwere 37 of

their shipmates, Including the cap-

tain, Patrick J. McMahon of Val-

ley Stream, N. Y.
A Coast Guard board of inquiry

int. nnf tti! mnrntne to find a full
explanation for the sinking last
Thursday, apparently caused by
shifting of the ship's iron ore car
go. The 6,000-to- n vessel capslied
so quickly there was no chance to

send a distressmessageand crew-

men were unable to get lifeboats
into the water. The ship carried
no life rafts.

The Mormacklte sank under the
brutal pounding of wind-whippe-d

Atlantic seas150 miles st

of Cape Henry.
The 11 survivors were brought to

to Norfolk yesterdayby threeNavy
destroyerescorts. With them came
the bodies of 12 who died. The re-

maining 25 bodies were not found
and nrcsumably went down with
the ship, or disappeared more

among the sharks that
survivors reported seeing by the
hundreds.

Cnmn nt tfci sharks were "12.
14 and 16 feet long," reported Pa--

tadlo del Vallc of New York City.
One of three who clung atop a
makeshift raft. Del Valle said res-

cue came Just In time to keep his
groap from taking their own lives.
After his arrival In port yester-
day, he told newsmen:

"On the last day we started to
think how we could take our lives

..v the easiest. When you're
drinking salt water and taking it
Into your lungs, it la terrible. Yes-terd-

(Saturday) morning the

three of us decided to do It. Then
carrier and thenwe saw a Navy

there were planes. Another hour
and we would have ocen ueau.

Physicians at the U. S. Public

Health Service hospital hero said

none of the 11 survivors was in

serious condition.
The Coast Guard called off the

search for other survivors yester-da-

ReservationsFor

Vernon Trip Asked
n,..r.phack Club, leaders re--

J?.S: ..in today that all per--

ions Pn"ln ,0 6 to eTtt
special bus Friday must In

their reservations by noon Wed- -

nesday.
The bus will IcaVe Big Spring

for Vernon andFridayat 3 p.m.
Snrlne footballme !(- - -- r --. -.-

Quarternac umu s.v
Ufa? R. II. Weaver said today that
reservations s h o u 1 d be made

. promptly If a bus is to be charter-

ed. Thus far. only about 10 per-io-ns

haveIndicated they will make

the trip. .

Thirty-seve- n are required to till

a bus andcost wlU be pproxImato-- i
ft nr nasseneerfor the round

trip. Reservations way be secured
W tilepnpnln No. 32 or

lice and city street employes
worked around the clock to alle
viate the flood situation.

Many streams In the northern
part of the statewere nearlngflood
stage.

The rains pelted the Chlcagoland
area for nearly 30 straight hours,
starting about S p.m. Saturday
and ending around 10 p.m. yester-
day. The official rainfall measured
more than 6 Inches. The 5.57 inches
in 24 hours was the heaviest for
a period in Chicago since
1885. Yesterday'sweatherwas fair-
ly mild, with temperaturesin the
60s.

Partly cloudy, with a chance of
a few showers, was today's fore-
cast,

Communities In northern Indiana
In the Hammond - Gary area

were hit hard by the storm. The
Hammond area was declaredin a
state of emergencyby Mayor Ver
non Anderson. Several towns In
northern Illinois, where the Illi-

nois River was reportednear flood
stage, reported rainfalls of from
4 to 6 Inches.

Hundreds of persons were evac-
uated from their homes In south-
western suburban areas as well
as In the Hammond area, which Is
about 20 miles southeastof Chi-
cago. '

The Little Calumet and Wolf
Lake overflowed In the northern
Indiana region. In the Hammond
area, all residents of Minister-so- me

5,000 were alerted to move
Highland, Whiting, Robcrtsdale and
southeast Gary also were battling
floodwatcrs.

The Chicago River rose five feet
last night beforo'engineers reversed
the flow. The overflow poured Into
the Union Station basement, the
basementsof the Dally News build-
ing, the main post office subbase--
ment and basementsof other struc-
tures along the south branch of
the river.

But the locks at the mouth of
tho river Were opened to save oth-

er nearby buildings from tho cas
cading waters. A gigantic swell of
water roared out Into Lake Michi-
gan as the river temporarily re-

turned to the original direction of
Its flow before it was reversedby
canals to tho Illinois waterway.

The flood dangerto the edges of
the downtown district eased and
in five hours the locks were closed
and tho river was back to near
normal.

But all train service at Union
Station was halted. The four ma-l-or

railroads using the station,
Pennsylvania, Gulf, Mobile & Ohio,
Burlington, and Milwaukee, made
up their trains In outlying stations.
Passengers on Incoming trains
were discharged at the outlying
stations.

The Dally News was unable to
print its afternoon newspapersin
its own plant today because of
flood damage to paper stock and
machinery. Today s editions were
to be printed In the plant of the
Chicago Tribune, a morning news
paper, with engraving work to be
done in the plant of the Chicago
American, an aftcroon paper.Dam
age to the paperstock and machln
ery was estimated at 1250,000.

Jurors
Alaniz

By WILBUR MARTIN
WACO LR-k-ago Alaniz has been

found innocent of being an accom-
plice to a South Texaskilling call-
ed a "political murder."

A Jury of salesmen, clerks,farm
ers and industrial workers return-
ed its verdict yesterday at 10.27
a.m. It was the first time that
veteran court house employes
could recall a verdict being return-
ed in Waco on a Sunday.

Alaniz, a dapper at-

torney from Duval County, had
been accused as part ot what the
state said was a plot to kill the
chief rival of Duval County's politi-
cal boss, George B. Parr.

By mistake, the state charged,
the son of Jacob S. Floyd Sr ot
Alice was killed.

The shooting took place in the
garageof the Floyd home on Sept.
8, 1952. The casts was tried here
on a change of venue.

About 30 persons were In the
old fashioned, tiny,
district court room when the ver
dict was read.

There was complete silence as
JudgeD. W. Bartlett read thefind--
ine.

Alaniz burled his face in his
handswhen the words '.'not guilty"
were snoken by Bartlett.

His tiny, pretty" wife, Elvira,
clung to his arm. .

It's wonderful" Alaniz said of
tho verdict.

Floyd, father ot the slain youth,
Buddy Floyd, 21, was not in the
courtroomat the final moment.

Alaniz still could be tried on two
other counts of the three count
Indictment returned against him.
Theseallegemurder and conspira-
cy to murder. Bill Allcorn, district
attorney and central prosecutor
bere, had no commentwhen-- asked
if and when Alaniz would be
brought to trial on these counts.

Percy Foreman. Alaniz' attorney.
said In Houston last night ha had

STABBING ACHE
HAD A REASON

MARYSVILLE. Calif. W
It wasn't work or worry that
gave Robert McClellan those
stabbingheadaches it was a
2HInch knife blade imbedded
in his skull for eight years.

Saturdaya Marsyvllle doctor
took y pictures that show-
ed the blade pressedagainst
the left optic nerve. In a del-
icate operation, where a slip
could mean blindness, the doc-

tor removedIt.
McClellan, a Negro farm

hand, figures the blade was
plunged Into his head during a
fight in Arkansas, bis native
state.

L T. Todd, 79,

Long III, Dies
E. T. Todd, 79, who spent al

most half a century as a solid clt
Iron In Howard County, died here
today at 1 a.m. after a long

Mr. Todd had been seriously ill
since Aug. 1.

Services will be held at 3 p m.
Tuesday at the Trinity Baptist
Church and Interment will bo In
the City Cemetery. The Rer. Jack
Powers, pastor, will officiate. Re-

mains will be In state at the Nal-le- y

Chapel until time for serv-
ices.

Mr. Todd W'as born in Alabama
on April 9. 1875. He was married
on Dec. 16, 1898 and he and Mrs.
Todd came to Howard County in
November of 1905 He was a mem-
ber of the Trinity Baptist Church
and of the WOW. Until his retire-me-

he had farmednortheastof
Big Spring.

Surviving him are his wife,
Mrs. Lizzie Mae Todd. Big Spring;
five sons, W. D. Todd. Dick Todd.
Clarence Todd, Lcroy Todd, and
Loyce Todd, Big Spring: five
daughters, Mrs. C. L. Robinson,
Lubbock, Mrs. W. E McGaugh,
Johnnie Lee Todd, Cynthia Todd
and Lcnora Todd, Big Spring. He
also leaves one sister, Mrs. N. B.
Davison, Big Spring; a brother,
Dick Todd, Cleburne; 12 grandchil
dren and 12

Pallbearerswill be Doyle Tur-nc-y,

James I. Suggs, Nathan Stal-cu-p.

Weldon Brj'son. Loy House,
Burl Dennis, Lee Shartcr and E.
A. Nance.

ParentsBlamed
In Racial Flareups

LOS ANGELES W-- U. S. Com.
mlssloncrof Education SamuelM,
Browncll says parents, not chll
drcn, arc blocking racial integra
tion in the public schools of the
South.

"It's remarkable theway integ-
ration has been accepted bythe
youngsters," Brownell said In an
interview last night on his arrival
here. "I haven't found any major
feelings of prejudiceon their part
even in Washington."

He attributed recent flareups
among pupils in Washington, D.C.,
to parental inspiration brought on
by a long tradition of segregation.

Declare
Innocent

learned thathis client was never
danger of being found guilty.
was 11 to 1 for acquittal afteriin first 30 minutes," he said.

The state charged that Alaniz
and Mario (El Turko) Sapet, San
Antonio bar owner and former Du-

val County deputy sheriff, bad plot-
ted to have the elder Floyd killed.
It said Alaniz was to lure Floyd
Sr. to his garagewith a telephone

but guts" the last
minute and called him to the se
cret meeting to warn him,

Sapet,the statesaid, was to pro-vld- o

the killer's getawaycar. Sa-

pet has been sentencedto 99 years
on conspiracy chargesin the slay
ing.

The Jury, In effect, upheld the
defense claim that Alaniz heard
ot the murder plot and'warned
Floyd Sr. of It because past
favors from Floyd. Alaniz did not
testify, but his wife did. She said
that on the night ot Sept. 8 she
received a telephone call from

I Spanish-speakin-g person who did
not identity nimscn. tne saw ine
caller told her to glvo "the lawyer"
this message:"I am the man that
talked to him Saturday and this

Is true and it Will be to-

night."
Mrs. Alaniz testified that when

she gave her husband the mes
sage he rushed out the house,
saying It "might mean saving a
man's life."

Woven through testimony was
the struggle between Parr's politi-
cal faction and the opposition Free
dom party in Texas' four-count- y

79th Judicial District. The elder
Floyd Is a Freedom party lead-
er.

He testified Alaniz told him pro-
fessional killers were Imported
from, Mexico to murder him be
cause of politics.

After young Floyd was killed.
i I'fli-- r imicn a duduc statement mat

,

HurricaneHazel

MenacesHaiti,

ChangesCourse
MIAMI, Fit. Ml J-- Hurricane

warnings were hoisted over Haiti
and the Dominican Republic as far
east as Cludad TruJIllo today as
hurricane Hazel approached with
115-mi- winds.

Storm warningswere raisedover
the easternpart of the Dominican
Republic and the Mona Passage,
the water gap between the Domi-
nican Republic and Puerto Rico.

Besides the winds, Haiti was
warned against torrential rains
which posed a threat of floods, and
abnormally high tides.

Tho massive hurricane was ex-

pected to buffet easternCuba with
winds and rains but wlthou the
main force striking that island
south of Florida.

W. L. Davis, storm forecasterIn
the Miami Weather Bureau, said
It appearedfrom present lndlca
tlons that the center of the storm
would move through the windward
passage, the body ot water be-

tween Haiti and Cuba, or over the
western portion of Haiti.

From there It would pass Into
the southeasternBahamas.

At 11 a.m. EST the hurricane
was 230 miles southwest ot Port
Au Prince, the capital of Haiti and
750 miles southeastof Miami, Fla.

Davis said Florida was not
threatenedat present,but "we do
not feel safe until these storms at
least reach our latitude or further
north."

The storm was in a position
which the WeatherBureautermed
"critical" for a wide area."

"Hurricane winds should be felt
In Haiti during tho day unless the
storm again comes to a halt or
changes course," said Leonard
Pardue, meteorologist In the Mi-

ami Weather Bureau.
"More important to Haiti is the

probability that torrential rains in
its mountains will cause serious
floods. Most ot Haiti's cities and
towns are in valleys protected
from tho wind but wide open to
floodwater rushing down out of
the hills.

A slight changeIn course, and
this is possible with the storm
moving so slowly, would carry the

er threat to eastern
Cuba, where the biggest city is
Santiago de Cuba and, farther east,
the U. S. Navy has a base at
GuantanamoBay.

The northeasterly course would
place Florida and the western
Bahamasin the clear If it Is con-

tinued. A more northerly course
would carry the threat to the
central Bahamas, and a swing
back to its old northwesterly
course would bring a storm alert
to Florida.

'These areas aren't completely
out of the woods until get a
better indication ot the storm's fu-

ture course," said Pardue. "The
storm is entering a critical area."

Eastern Jamaica, too, may feel
gale force winds but only a change
of course would take full hurricane
winds to that British Caribbean
possession.

Hazel slowed to a three-- or four
mile an hour advancelast night,
about 180 miles south - southeast
of Kingston, Jamaica.

Forecasters warned that It
mains a dangerous hurricane.

FTC Accuses

CoffeeBoard

re--

WASHINGTON Ul The Federal
Trade Commission today charged
the New York Coffee and Sugar
Exchangehas unlawfully re
strained international trade in cof-

fee and thereby "promoted sub-
stantial increases"in prices. .

The complaint named the New
York Coffee and SugarExchange,
Inc., four of Its officers and eight
of Its members,and also the New
York Coffee and Sugar Clearing

call "lost his at Assn., Inc.

of

matter

of

we

The FTC said, In announcing the
complaint, that it was a followup
to the economic study ot the cot--

fee market made by FTC last
spring.

In Its report on this study, ine
FTC said last July that the sharp
Increases In coffee prices during
1953 and early 1951 "cannot be
explained In terms of the com-
petitive laws of supply and de-

mand."
A complaint issued by the FTC

is. answerablebefore thecommis-
sion itself. In thenormal course,a
bearing is held and the commis-
sion then makes a decision as to
whether the charges have been
substantiated.

If it decides tho charges arc
true, the commission can order a
defendant to cease ine auegea il-

legal practices.

ExplorerTraining
ConferenceIs Set
.An Explorer leaders training

conference will be held this week
end at Webb AFB.

Leaders, approximately 30 or
them from the 10 districts, ot the
Buffalo Trail Council, will gather
at the baseat 5:30 p.m. Saturday.
Representingthe Lone Star Dis-

trict will be Leslie Snow and Les-
ter Goswlck.

In charge of instruction will be
MUt Wyatt. Dallas, regional spe--

he knew nothing aboutth slaying. jcUlist tor Explorer activities.

State Insurance Fight
Taken Into
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Walls Come fumbling Down
The walls of the Milam Hotel and Livingston's Dry goods Store are shown here at thty crtshtd Into
Indiana Strett In Wichita Falls, Tex., during a raging fire which wiped out thrte businessesand ho-

tel. Some estimates set the damage as high as a half-mllllo- rr dollars. This photo was taken by amattur
photographerPerry T. Oreiham. (AP Wlrephoto).

Administration
1,743 Security
WASHINGTON tR The Eisen-- tlon. The table, however, did not , Uvencss, drunkenness or liability

hower administrationtoday raised include Defense Department fig-- l to blackmail.
to 1,743 its official count of federal
workers fired or resigned with
subversivedata In their flies. The
flguro was up 1,314 since last
March.

The numberwas reportedby the
Civil Service Commission as of
last June30 and covered the period
since President Elsenhower'snew
security program went into effect
May 28, 1953.

The count has become a hot
political Issue.

Vice President Nikon has said
repeatedly the administration has
removed"Communists, fellow
travelers and security risks" from
the government payroll, "not by
tho hundreds but by the

Democratic National Chairman
Stephen A. Mitchell haschallenged
Nixon to namea single communist
let out underthe program.Mitchell
contended Nixon is lumping real
subversives with such persona as
loose talkers and drunks

The new tabulation listed the
1.743 "separations" as cases in
which the employes serviceswere
"terminated," or who resigned,
with their files containing "infor-
mation indicating, in varying de-

grees, subversive activities, sub-

versive associations, or member-
ship In subversive organizations."

Altogether, the new tabulation
showed 2,611 cases of "termination
for information under8 (A)." That
referencewas to tho section of the"

Elsenhower security program cov-

ering such matters as sex perver
sion, felonies and misdemeanors,
and all other types oi derogatory
material, along with information
rMatlnc to subversion.

Under the same"8 1AV heading
4.315 were reported as having

before determination of
their cases. t

That total of 6.929 separations
comparedwith 2,488 reported last
March.

The first figures put out In tabu-

lar form lastMarch 1 showed only
2,427 off the government payroll
under the security program, 383

of them under the subversive sec--

Condition Of Crump
ContinuesTo Worsen

MEMPHIS. Tenn Ml Edward
Hull Crump, the man
who has beenthe political "boss"
In Memnhls for nearly. 50 years,
remained in critical condition to-

day.
He has beenunder treatment at

his home for severeheart disease,
if was listed as "critically HI"

last .Wednesday. Successive bulle
tins by his physicians nave au
"weaker."
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ures, which came in a couple since the Elsenhower admlnls- -
wecks later. trotlon beaanto make Its count of

The Elsenhower security program

substitutedfor one that had
been in effect under the Truman
administration. Unlike the previ
ous Truman program, the new one
made no distinction between dis-

loyalty to the government and po-

tential danger arising from talka--

WaterUsageStays
High In September

Water consumption during Sep-

tember of this year far exceeded
same period last year, records at
the City Hall show.

A total of 171,437,000 gallons was
used last month. Septemberuseof
last year was only slightly more
than 123 million gallons. Hot tem
peraturesand dry weatherare be-

lieved to be the main causesfor
the excessive use.

Average during the past month
was approximatelysix million gal
lons per day, which is higher than
any previous September.

Installation of two large zo-in-

pipe connections of the CRMWD
supply line near the filtration plant
could not be eirecteo unui ias(
weckepd because of the tremen-
dous dally use.

City Manager H. W. Whitney
Thursday and Friday afforded an
opportunity to make the connec-
tions because water use felt off
considerably those days.

Another connection must still be
mado from the CRMWD lino to
tho filtration plant, it was pointed
out.

By BILL LOFTUS
MILFORD, Del. W Bryant

Bowles, underarrest on chargesof
conspiring to break Delaware'sed-

ucation law, said-- today his pro--
segregation organization will re
fuse to turn over au ot its iinanciai
records to the state attorney gen--

eral
Til turn these records over to

anv authorized court that requests
them,' Bowles said, "but I'll not
turn them over to tno attorney
general.

"Besides, trying to get the rec-

ords ot all the chartered organ-

izations in the different states on
such short noticeis impossible,"

Bowles referred to subpoenas is
sued last Friday by State Atty,
Gen. H. Albert Young calling on
the NationalAssn. for the Advance-
ment ot White People (NAAWP) to
band over the data on their fi-

nances and operations.
The NAAWP officials, were

scheduledto meet with Young In
his office In the nearby state cap--

l1 V rtiv,... fnriitV- -

Courtroom

Reports
Ousters

security" separations from the
federal payroll, Democrats have
been questioning just what the
figures really represent.

In a hearing beforo the House
Civil Service Commltteo last
March Philip Young, chairman of
the Civil Service Commission, said
under questioning he could not say
that a single one ot tho persons
covered by his statistics actually
had been fired because of the in-

formation he reported.
He said that In at least some

casesit was probablo the separa-
tion resultedfrom Information that
the employe talked or drank too
much or had been convicted ot a
misdemeanorIn the past.

Today's report 35c 8th graf 67
Today'sreport by the Civil serv.

Ice Commission listed 618 cases
in which there were allegations of
sex perversion comparedwith 191
in March: 2,272 chargesinvolving
felonies and misdemeanors, com
pared with C05; and 3,657 lumped
in a broad miscellaneous category,
compared witn i,vu in wai ciass
last March

The agencysaid the (otel in its
breakdown of categoriesof deroga-
tory Information In the files ex
cccded the number listed as fired
or resigned"becausean employe
might have In his file Information
falling under more than one cate-
gory."

The largest number 284 of sep-

arations involving subversion was
listed for tho Army, followed by
200 from the Air Force, 231 from
the Veterans Administration and
227 from the Navy.

CROWD THREATENS LENSMEN

Supreme Court anusegregauon
edict. Ho was arrcstea twice yes-

terday on charges ot .conspiring
to violate the state education lay
by leadlng.a boycott ot MUford's
high school, where 11 Negroes
were admitted to classes last
mnnth far thft first lime. .

Ho is free under $6,000 bond for
a .Nov. 3 hearing uover. ine
charges, a misdemeanor, carry
nenaltlet'Of UD to $500 each or a
prlsta term il the fines are not
paid. .

Two news nhotosrapherscover--
Inu an NAAWP massmeetingyes
terday were corncrea tor zu mm--
utes by a crowd ana reueveaot
some film,

Lste Saturday., the state took an
other steo In Its crowing battle
aealnst the NAAWP when Gov, J.
Caleb Boggs ordered Bowles ar
restedon the conspiracy cnarges.

As a result ot the boycott, the
Mllford School Board ordered tho
pupils transferred to an,
hlch school 'in Dover 13 miles

I north ot here, but the Negroes,
I classesti...i.. . 4j.vrui Mrim in turn, bovcotted these

r-- . .i...n r... ntK.r rnn.i The two Dhotoeraphers at the
Ibles la hU fight against the U. S.I airport werecorneredby the aoUy

Firing Is Blamed

On PlansTo Sue

Board Employe
By MAC ROY RASOR

AUSTIN 1 Renne Allred Jr. to
day charged tho Insurance Com-
mission acted with malice when
It sought to fire him becausehe
wanted to sue a top board em-
ploye, a state senatorand others
for conspiracy to defraud In tho
Texas Mutual InsuranceCo. case.

Allred made the charge In suits
filed to force paymentof his salary
as attorney for the receiver in the
casesof three companies now In
the hands ot tho Travis County
district courts.

Allred's suit namedL. W. Blan-char- d,

chief examinerot tho board
and V. C. Thompson, a former em-
ploye, as among those he wanted
to sue for conspiracy to defraud
in a caseinvolving 3U,wu creditors
and $1,200,000.

Allred alleged that the conspira-
cy was In connection with author-
ization ot the TexasMutual Co. to
issue policies and
Insurance.

Allred sought a court showdown
In, his battle with tho commission
in the suits demandinghis pay as
attorney for the receiver in three
separatecases.

He said the commission order
seeking to fire him was malicious,
illegal, capricious and void.

The board had issued an order
discharging Allred and followed it
up with anotherseekingto cut off
his pay. Tho basic question in-

volved in the dispute is whether
the district courts or the commis
sion .has the last word in connec-
tion with Insurance receiverships.
Allred says the courts have; the
commission says it 'has.

Allred said in his suit in the
Texas Mutual casethat malicewas
shown toward him fcy the board
becauseot tho following

"Because your petitioner (All- -
red) hadadvisedthe boardon June
20, 1951, that the receiverof Texas
Mutual InsuranceCo. was prepar-
ing a petition to bo filed In Jeffer-
son County against the organizer
of Texas Mutual Insurance Co.,
two banks, no state senator,and
L. W. Blanchard, chief examiner
of the Board ot InsuranceCommis-
sioners aswell as V. C. Thompson,

former employe of the board.
and others, charging all of them
with conspiracyto defraudIn con-

nection with the organization ot
said company, andtho continuation
thereof, particularly with reference
to assetsof TexasMutual
InsuranceCo.which wereapproved
and admittedas assetsby the said'
U W. Blanchard, illegally and
fraudulently,and by reasonot that
fact the company was authorized
by the said Blanchardto issue non-

assessablepolicies and Insurance,
all to the damageot some30,000

creditors in an amountot approxi-

mately $1,200,000. ..
That the Insurance commission

era on June30, 1951, attemptedto
prevail upon your petitioner tAii-re- d)

not to Include the said Blan-

chard in said lawsuit and because
your petitioner refused to accept
the dictate 0t said broad and ad-

vised the board that ho1" Intended
to follow the Instructions ot the 53d
District Court and to sueall parties
connected with the fraud unlessthe
said court Instructed him other-

wise."
Allred has been embrotledwith -

"
See INSURANCE Pg. 2. Col. 2

ArrestedRaceAgitator Plans

To Defy DelawareProsecutor
crowd, which hurled Insults, d,
manded theirfilm and called foe
"an explanationof your posittea."
' The ringleaderstold tho photon
raphers, Warren Wlnterbbttea at
The Associated Press and WaUee
E. Dombrow ot the Columbia.
Broadcasting System,to climb
onto a truck platform and speak
over the public addresssystem.

Both men refused uui ue vas
man eventually Intoned the yltdlt
ot allegiance to the flag.

'They called out. 'Showaw sM
once In a while, 'You always stow
tho worst side,' 'You're jkj
the .Communist game and ether
things not so poMe." saM Dom-

brow. "They ripped say Wrt a
bit. taking oft a few butts."

Wlnterbottom descrik t
crowd as boisterous fct met tm
right disorderly, H sM M a
Dombrow wera nmmn'iE
about 20 minutes twt aattd m
was not glvea rwgte
treatment. ,

The AP caaerama M M
forced ta Eire u aaatafif
craohlc Plate bolder. Ht W k

1 St AGITATOR F ! Oti, 4
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The distaff fide of barber shop harmony will add Its contribution to the "Roundup of Harmony" show
to be presented here Saturday night bythe local chapterof the Society for the Preservation and Encour-
agement of Darber Shop Quartet Singing, In America. This group Is known as "The Stairsteps"and Is
made up of (I to r) Mrs. Bob Spears, Mrs. Bernle Freeman, Mrs. Bob Clark and Mrs. E. V. Sorrels. There
"will be a number of outstanding quartetsat the Harmony show, Including a national championship
.group from Amarillo. The Roundup ofHarmony will be at the city auditorium beginning at 8 p.m. and
'advance tickets are available from SPEBSQSA members and members of the Klwanls Club. Proceeds
go to the Klwanls underprivileged children'sfund.

Testing Is under way today to
complete Forest Oil Corporation
and Cities Production Company
No. Dora Roberts nanch as
an Ellenburgerdiscovery in South-
west Midland County. It flowed
334.21 barrels of oil on a six hour
gauge.

.Locations reported today Includ-
ed two in tho Moore field and one
In the Howard-Glasscoc- k area.
Wildcat wero spotted In Garza
and Andrews counties, and com-
pletion operations were starting on
discoveries in Terry and Fisher
counties.

Andrews
Skelly and General American

No. 1 It. M. Means is to be a deep
wildcat prospectorin Central An-

drews County. It is 1.080 from
north and west lines, sl sur-
vey, about five miles cast of. An-

drews. Projecteddrilling depth Is
13,500 feet, and operations will
start at once. Test Is to be made
of the Ellenburger.

fisher
.General CrudeOil Company set

and cemented casing at
C468 feet at Its No. 1 Dlcdrlch
Wolff Jr.. an Indicated Ellenburger
discovery In Northeast Fisher.
County. Completion test is to start

'today. The hole is bottomed at
,6,245 feet. Section testedwas from
6,021 to 6,046 feet, where oil and
Water were recovered ton a drill-ste- m

test Location Is 10 miles
northwest of Hamlin, 1.930 from
south and 'west lines,
survey. '

Garza
Wadley and Jennings No. I

Stoker Is to be a 4,200-fo-ot wlld-c- at

about seven miles southeast
of Post. It is 330 from north and
east lines, southwest quarter, 28--

survey.Operations are to
start at once.

. Howard
Duncan Drilling Company of Big

Spring staked Its No. S Cow den
about six miles west of Big Spring
In the Moore field area. It Is 990
from north andwest lines, -1 s,
T&P survey. Drilling depth Is to
be around 3.600 feet, and opera-
tions are to start at once.

Intex Oil Company of Midland
spotted its No. Guitar Trust
Estate as a Moore field venture
also.It is 487 from north andwest
lines, southwestquarter,
andCockrell survey. Location Is six
miles northwest of Big Spring, and
drilling depth is slated as3,500 feet

! Kenwood Oil Company No. 14
Kloh Is a new Howard-Glasscoc- k

Auto Is Missing
From UsedCar Lot

Carl Madison, operatorof a used
car lot at C01 W, 3rd, reported to
police this morning-- that .one of
his automobiles was stolen over
the weekend.

It was a light green 1949 Ford,
be cald and the license number
was BX 8879. He reported that
the vehicle apparently was taken
off the lot Saturdaynight or early
Susdaymorning.

Theft of a hub cap and cigarette
lighter from a 1954 Mercury was
reported byRalph Itodrlquei. He,
stated that the items were taken
Saturday night, while his car was
parked in front of Carlos Cafe,
3M KW 3rd.

Transferred
To Counfy Court

CswrfM ef aggravatedassault,
Hied against Vester Lee Hoeue
lastTejsmry, navebeen transfer-M-et

from district to county court.
Traaacript, including indictment

wmc was returnedagainstllogue.
vat filed fst Howard CeuatyCourt
teday. District Judge Charlie Sul--
mraq m traneferred we case

seal id a that has cewt had no
JlnkBWBW Wfw &Ht9QQflwlb&w& 01

XMue was charged with as--

hiwh t,an Mppitt ww a guts
CulasauUK Frt. 14.

X

Feminine Barber Shoppers

TestsStartedForCompletion
Of Well On Dora RobertsRanch

venture about 12 miles south of Big
Spring. It will be drilled to 2300
feet, starting at once. Location is
330 from north and 990 from west
lines, southwest quarter,
T&P survey.

Texas Pacific Coal and Oil No.
1 Graham, Luther Southeast proj-
ect, swabbed three barrels of oil
per hour on last report There has
been no wafer recovery. Location
is 660 from south andeast lines,

T&P survey.

Jr. CollegeAggies
OpenYearWith
BanquetSession

The Howard County Junior Col--
lego JayhawkAggies opened their
year's activities with a banquet at
tho Wagon Wheel Thursday night.

Masterof ceremonies, Elvon Dc--
Vancy introduced the guests of
honor; Dr. Anthony Hunt, Ben
Johnson, Bill Holbcrt, Mr. and
Mrs. C. A. DeVaney, Mrs. James
B. Frailer, Mrs. Elvon. DeVaney,
and Douglas Jones.

Elbert Long gave the history of
the club. Mary Beth White dis-

cussed plans for the college Hal-
loween Carnival, and, James B.
Frazler, club sponsor, gavo a talk
on the presentobjectives and past
accomplishments of tho Aggies.
Henry Hicks then listed the spe-

cific goals of the club for this year.
These included the building of a
concrete slab and barbecue pit on
the campus.

C. IL DeVaney, guest speaker,
gave an Informative talk on the
Importance of tho agriculture de-
partmentin the school.

Officers elected for the ensuing
year include Donald Denton, presi-
dent; Pclbcrt Davidson, vice presi-
dent; Mary Beth White, secretary-treasure-r;

and Frances Walker,'
reporter-historia-n. Mary Beth Is
attending IICJC on a scholarship
won on Aggie Field Day last
spring.

NarcoticsCharge
Due To Be Filed

A Latin-America-n arrested Sun-

day evening because he was ap-
parentlydrunk will be chargedto-

day with possessionof marijuana,
police said.

The man was tried In City Court
this morning on the drunkenness
charge and found not guilty. Act-
ing JudgeGrover Cunningham Jr.
ordered that the man be transfer-
red to county authorities for the
more serious charge.

Police officers who arrested the
man stated that he had six cig-

arette "sticks" of the drug in his
possession.The cigaretteswill be
analyzed byDepartment of Public
Safety chemists, aald Chief E. W.
York.

INSURANCE
(Continued From Page1)

the insurance commission since
mid September, resisting the
board's efforts to fife him as at-

torney for Its liquidator andas
attorney for the receiver In nu
merous suits lnvolvbg,brankrupt
insuranceArms.

Allrcd said he baddelayed twice
last summer In suing a commis-
sion employe in a fraud case to
keep the matter from becoming
embroiled In politics.

The Insurance controversy was
a prime- - Issue in the race between
Gov, Allan Shivers and Austin
atty, Ralph Yarborough,

Yarborough charged that the
commission had been lax in en
forcement of the insurancelaws,
Shivers replied It bad worked it
efficiently and fast as possible In
the face of Inadequate laws. The
commission said R had Inadequate
personnel.

In the latest phase of the con
diet, Allred contends that he 'is
serving as attorney for the recelv
er under district court appoint
ment, and ISM the commission has
no authority to dischargehim.

Texas Pacific Coal and Oil NOi
1 Dean Self, 895- - from north and
560 from west lines, northeastquar
ter Z9;3Z-3- T&P survey, hit 6,795
feet in lime.

Sun No. 1 Simpson, C SE SE, 48--
32-3- T&P survey, bored to 9410
feet in lime.

Oceanic No. Veal Memorial
Fund, 510 from north and 330 frona
west lines. n, T&P survey, has
bit boring below 4,092 feet in shale.

Midland
ForestOil Corporation andCities

Production CompanyNo. Dora
Roberts Ranch Is testlne todav to
complete as an Ellenburgerdiscov
ery. This project has a total depth
of 13,012 feet in Ellenburgerdolo-
mite. Operator treated open hole
with 1,009 gallons of mud add be-
fore swabbing load and residue.
Then the project kicked off and
Howcd six hours through a one-Inc- h

choke to make 354.21 barrels
of oil. Gas-o- il ratio was 195-- The
venture also had recovery of free
oil and gas In the Fusselman. Lo-
cation Is 1.980" from north and east
lines, T&P survey, about
2V5 miles from the nearestproduc
tion ii is Deiweentne Headlee Held
and the Vlrey field, andit is high to
both.

Nolan
Choya No. 1 Sears, 660 from

south and west lines, 15MA-H&T- C

survey, is drilling ahead at 7,370
feet In lime.
TERRY

Midwest Oil Corporation and
Whiting Company of Midland No.
1 Gueteraloah will take potential
when tank battery is installed.
This South Terry discovery made
38.5 barrels of oil per hour dur-
ing a four hour test of tho Wolf-cam- p

formation. Flow was from
perforations in casing between

and 8,864 feet. The zone was
washed with 500 gallons of mud
add and there was no formation
water, The gas-o- il ratio was 850-1-.
Total depth Is 8,940 feet, and the

h casing sets on bottom.
The strike Is about 10 miles south
of Brownfield and more than a
mile east of the Ada (Wolfcamp)
field. Drillslte is 660 from south
and 1,980 from east lines,

survey.

RogersNomination
Wins Area Backing

Senior Hi-- and Trl-Hl-- backers
of Glenn Rogers of Big Spring for
governor In the

project won their first round
yesterday.

They got backing of the West
Texas group for the Rogers nom-
ination at a training session In Mid-
land. The next hurdle is at Here-
ford Oct 17 when efforts will be
madeto obtain backing of the north
half of the state.

Election of a governor will be
held in Austin on Dec. 9 when dele-
gates from the Various HI-- Y units
oi the state convene for their
moaei legislature.

This district named Robert nml
Big Spring, to be lieutenantgover-
nor, and since it was the district's
time to name the officer, his elec
tion was automatic. When Angel
had to leave early, Sogersserved
as president pro tempore of the
senate.

PUBLIC RECORDS
WARRANTY nprnn

K, E. Strtaglellow it ux to Art Kern ittract In the northveet quarter el
jewouuoTP BurVey.

.Carl Strom to William H. Prank, Lot
Uon! " Am,B,lMt Central Para Add

0. B. Warren et ux to Mrs. W, Z. Mc-
Donald tt at. Lot X Block 1, Earle'eauuiuuq.

jamea Lloyd Robertson t ux to Prank. muwaii, m nil Jl ices IX IX 11w'" !L"5 Lo all to, BiottLaLoma Addition.

5:Ji HK5. f". 1-- 'r. K t
MAntiACE licenses

Armanaa Franco end Pelra Gonialcs.ritEB IN 111 DISTRICT COURT
,Corrlf lni Nichols Til Jobs Albert Nich-

ols, auit lor divorce.
Standard Insurance Compter vi Vtr-an- iJloipiui ox Bit Sprtar. tutl to t

fildf oward or tnduitrUI Accldtsl Board.
WKW CAM KKOMTaATtONS '

BoulbwMttro taTMUncnl Compinr. BlxSprinr. CbtrroUt. J
Jamfi D. WcNldwlfi, Wibb Air TorcoBut, Cbtrrolit.o. . c. sol W. Hth. CfimelfC
Richard J, BawtUir, 1UJ fucioa.C.
Jack nrrlih, ISu'citssUi rUea,Xoti.

Lamesan Named

Area Crew Chief

For Farm Census
Vernon B. Bratcher, Lamesa,

has been named, crew leader for
tho 1954 census of agriculture In
this area.

The appointment was announced
by Charles L. Joyner, Amarillo.
field supervisor.

Beginning Monday, applications
for employment as enumerators
for the census In Howard County
were to be accepted byBratcher,
whose mailing address is Itt.
No. 4, Lamesa.Application forms
also tnay be obtained from the
census field office in Amsrlllo.

Applicants for enumerator Jobs
must be citizens of the United
States, have a high school educa
tion or furnish evidence of com-
parable experience, be in good
physical health and of excellent
character, and be between the
ages of 18 and 65.

Enumeratorsmust have suffi-
cient financial resources to sus-
tain themselves for approximately
four or five weeks from the date
of appointment until they receive
their first salary check. Applicants
with veteranpreferencewho meet
all requirements will be given
priority over non-veter- appli-
cants.

Those who take appointments
must be licensed to operate and
must provide a privately owned
automobile In good condition. Pay
rates .will provide for the cost of
operating cars on official census
business.

Bratcher will train enumerators
In this area, allocate work assign-
ments, review, their work and con.
duct difficult enumerations. Actual
taking of the census will begin on
Oct. 20.

OptometryBoard
VotesTo Repeal
Advertising Limit

AUSTIN Ml The State Optome-
try Board voted unanimously to-

day to repealthat.portion of a new
rule which sought to limit adver-
tising by optometrists.

The action, taken in special
meeting, came in the face of three
court suitsbrought in Austin, Beau-
mont and Dallas against the ad
vertising restriction.

No reason for the repeal was
given, but Charlea Babb, attorney
for the board, said a written state-
ment giving the reasonswould be
released soon perhaps today.

A scheduled hearing in Judge J.
Harris Gardner's 53rd District
Court was delayed this morning
pending the board's action.

It appearedthat motion would
become moot In view of the board's
action today.

Annual SchoolTrip
To Fair Scheduled

The annual trip to visit the
State Fair in Dallaa is being spon-
sored this weekend by Kate Mor-
rison School.

Dorothy Davis, principal, said
that up to 41 could be accomodated
for the one-da-y Junket. Fare for
the trip will be $7.50. Several
teachersare making the trip and
the children will be well super-
vised.

Although It Is primarily for the
Latin American youngsters, the
tour of the Fair Is open to any
school child from the fourth grade
ghrough Junior high. Each year
several youngsters from other
schools Join,the group.

If there are Individuals, firms
or organizations which wish to
finance the trip for a youngster
who otherwise could not go, a call
to Mrs. Davis at between
the hours of 7:30 a.m. and 5 p.m.
will be appreciated.

Reservations for the trip will be
accepted on a first come, first
served basis. The bus will leave
here at 9:30 p.m. Friday and will
return Saturdaynight.

Four Fines Levied
Fines of $1 and court costs of

$14.50 were assessedin Justice
Court this morning against four
persons chsrgedwith drunkenness.
No Judgment was entered in a fifth
case Involving intoxication charg-
es.

AGITATOR
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was able to get a ahot of Bowles
being servedwith the warrant be--
tore uie crowd cioseain on nun.

Bowles was arrested yesterday
by a state police detail at the Har-
rington Airport, eight miles west
of here, while an alternately Jeer
ing and cheering crowd stood by.
They cheered when the plane
bringing him from Washington,
D.C., landed.and they Jeered when
he was served with the warrant
and be was taken to Dover for
the first of two arraignments.

He, posted $3,000 bond there and
then was brought to MUford for a
second arraignment and posted
another $3,000 bond. Both bonds
were signed by local property
owners who used their real estate
as collateral.

When Bowles returnedto the air
port' be noted-- that "Justice (Rob
ert H.) Jackson, who voted against
segregation, has departed."

The-- crowd (applauded.
"I did not see anyone remove

their hats or bow their heads."
Bowles said, "and I didn't ask
'em to. 1 1 don't know now much
If any money tt costs to cross the
Great Divide but I'll bet If he
Jackson)asked theCIO for some

they would have furnished him
plenty."

HOSPITAL
NOTES

bio sprino Hospital
Admissions Marguerite Thomp-

son, Hobbs, N. M.; Pearl Daltoh,
805 W. 7th; Carlos lloman. 607 W.
8th; Eulojla Lujan, 703 NW 8th;
Helen Windham. 104 Lincoln: El- -
veta Foltx. 815 E. 3rd; T. C. Mor
row, Snyder; curutcne HUarto. 511
NW 2nd.

Dismissals Joyce Armstrong,
Snyder: Joyce Wood, 1108 E. 14th;
Ceo Young, Mldklft; Bill Tlndol,
Coahoma; Dorothy Holler, 1106
Mulberry: Jewell Kuykendall, 306
E. 15th; Elva Galan, 308 Main;
Margaret Bates, Rt. 2; Suva
Keith. 100 Carey; Lula Merrick.
Box 523; Albert Stephens, 606 Lan
caster;Myrtle Walker, RL 1; Veda
Harris, 208 tt Gregg; Georgia Sel
la r, Snyder; Marguerite Thomp
son, tioc-bs-, n. M.; Joyce Chat-wel-l,

2203 Scurry; Jerry Davis,
Kermlt.

Guard Unit Wins

SuperiorRating
The Big Spring National Guard

unit. Battery B of the 132nd Field
Artillery Battalion, 36th Division,
Is to receive the Army's gold med,
al for proficiency, Lt. Col. A. J.
Godfrey, representativeof the 4th
Army's Inspector general depart-
ment, has announced.

The award will be presentedthe
unit for Its rating of "superior"
for the year.

Col. Godfrey conducted the an-

nual 4th Army Inspection of the
National Guard unit Friday. Al-

though the exact rating won by
the unit wa's not announced,the of-

ficer assured unit personnel it
would be the best ever received.
The Inspection covered mainte-
nance, supply, training and admin-
istration.

On hand for the inspection were
Col. Tom A. Arnold, San Antonio,
the 4th Army's senior advisor to
the 36th Division Artillery units;
and Col. Rcss Ayres and MaJ. Nor-
man K. Snokgrass, Lubbock, com-

manderand executive officer of the
132nd battalion.

Sixty-thre-e of the unit's. 64 men
were present Commander of
the battery Is Capt. Charles K.
Vaughn. Warrant Officer BUlie L.
Eggleston is administrative assist-
ant.

SchoolDistrict
TaxOffice Gets
AvalancheOf Mail

An avalanche of mall, which has
scarcelybeen touched, has follow-
ed the mailing of current state-
ments by the tax office of the Big
Spring Independent School Dis-

trict.
Meanwhile, substantial pay

ments have been received at the
office. Total so far Is $13,576,33,
said J. o. Hagood, assessor-colle-c

tor. This Includes $2,219.50, nearly
one-four-th of the total back taxes
estimatedfor collection during the
fiscal year.

Current payments aggregated
$11,345.83 and discounts of $343.42
were allowed. Distribution was $8.--
251.81 to local maintenance and
$2,750.60 to Interest and sinking
fund.

Total roll this year is $31,871,588
for a lew nf 1478 OR7 fi.1 Thorn im
614 flew names on the roll, said
Hagood. Included are separatelist-
ings for each house in Montlcello
Addition, which formerly was
lumped as one project.

PoliceVehicle Is

Involved In Mishap
A police car was involved In one

of the two accidents reportedhere
Sunday.

Patrolman Perry Chandler waa
operator of the city vehicle, and
Mrs. Alta Bearden Scott, 1604
Vines, was driver of the other car.
The collision was at the intersec
tion of Northwest Third and Gregg
streetsabout 1:20 a.m.

The other accident was at the
intersection of Fifth and Douglass,
about 2 p.m. Drivers involved were
Ronald Kenneth Gary, Webb Air
ForceBase,andAral FenlsCox, 420
Westover Road.

Officers said there apparently
were no Injuries in either acci-
dent.

HangarBid Opening
Date Is Postponed

Scheduled opening of bids on the
hangar and maintenance shops
building for Webb AFB has been
shoved bsck to Oct 15.

The proposals originally were to
have been opened'Tuesday. Archi-
tects' for the project are Haynes,
Klrby, Hasle and Green of Lub
bock.

Bid date on the post exchange
building at Webb stands firm at
Oct 20, 11 a.m. Pucketttt French,
Big SPrlng. and Butler and Brash-
er, Lubbock, are architectsfor the
project

Guilty PicasDraw
Jail Terms,Fines

Jail terms and fines were as-

sessedtwo persons who pleaded
guilty In County Court this morn-
ing to charges of driving while
Intoxicated.

Entering the guilty pleas were
James D. Streetman and C. L.
Eggleston, Each was .fined $75,
plus costs, and sentenced to three
days in the county jail.

Both men were transferred to
county authorities by city police.

MAJ. JESSIE HAYNES

Major Haynes

Funeral Is Held
MaJ. JessieC. Haynes, 33, wing

air Inspector at Webb Air Force
Base, succumbed at ahout
a.m. Sunday in the haie htunltnl
He had Buffered a heart attack
Friday noon.

Funeral services, with full mili-
tary honors, were held Mondav
morning in the base chapel. The
iunerai service attended by
many friends and of
Mai. Harass. wer rnnrtnrtorl tw
Chaplain (1st Lt.) Francis E. Jef--
lery.

During the services a symbolic
fly-b- y of three let aircraft flahd
over the chapel. The Jets streaked
overhead in a finger-ti- p forma
tion, with the third position un-
filled, to signify MaJ. Haynes ab
sence.

Haynes. who resided at 1M7 5nn.
set. came to Webb In January of
1952 from Wllllama AFn fh.n.
dler, Ariz. Originally assigned
nere as an assistant flight com-
mander, he was later appointed
flying safety officer.

Last June he was promoted to
the rank of malor. and in Antrii.t
he was appointed the staff posi-
tion of wing Inspector.

The body will lie in state at the
Kreldler-Ashcra- ft funeral chapel In
Harllngcn, prior to Interment. In
ferment, with full mllltarv hnnnr.
will be at 2:00 p.m. Thursday at
uie neiuawn cemetery in Harlin-ge- n.

MaJ. Havnea ii anrvlvri tv m.
wife, Mrs. Delilah Haynes; three
aaugnters,JessieLee, Sarah Dee,
Bonnie Lou Havner hv hl ninth.
cr, Mrs. Beulah Haynes,-Harlln-gen- ;

by one brother, Donald
Haynes, San Benito; three sisters.
nirs. Margaret Hamilton. San Ben-
ito. Mrs. Flnrenri. AMroHrr. u,.
llngen. and Mrs. Nora Bedric, Cor
pus tnnsu.

MaJ. Haynes unexpected death
evoked many expressions of regret
in nig spring where he was well
known and had many friends.

MARKETS

WALL STREET
NEWrORS n Thf ttock market witnlihtr tcdar In early dealings tfeiplta feat-ured ntlnui ilcns
Oalns went past a point fn a f cases

Losses seldom vera as larxa as a Dolnt.
Among adranelm stocks wera V. B sttsl.nepubllc steel. CnrTilar. Boeing, AmericanTelephone Anaconda Cropcr Armour A

Ca . Mission Corn . and Eastern Air Lines
Lower were Oenersl Motors Ooodrear.HomestskeMlnlne. Westlnghousa Electric,

and Rohr Aircraft.
LIVESTOCK

FORT wonTrr jr,m vmm. ..........
high trade stockers strong; slaughter caU
tie and elites steadr to weak, good and
cnoice steers ana yeariints 1 00.
common and medium 10 S 00 good and
choice slaughter calres 11 JO--ll CO, com-
mon and medium 11.00-1- 4 00.

Hogs 700: butcher hogs steadr to SO
higher; sows steadr: choice 1IO-1- lb
butchers U 0 00: 1S5.1U lb hezs la no.

in. sows
nneeo 3 500: killing classes of sheep

fully steady, feeder lambs about 1 00 high-
er; good and choice slaughter lambs IT 00--
isjq: letter price ror anorn iambs, utility
to mostly good slauthter yearlings 11 SO
good aged wethers 10 00; cull to good
slaughterewes 4 stocker and feeder
Iambs 1100-1(3-3

corrox
NEW YORK (4 Noon cotton prices were

SS to SS cents a bale lower than the
dose Oct Si 73, Peo H 71 and

March is 04.

THE WEATHER
TJOflTH CENTRAL TEXAS Partly

cloudy and warm this afternoon, tonight
and Tuesday with widely scattered thuo--
oersnowers

WEST TEXAS: Psrtlr cloudy this after.
noon, tonight and Tuesday with widely
scatteredthunderihowersthis anemoonand
tonight and In east portion of South Plains
and esit of Pecos Valley Tuesday. No
Important temperature changes.

TEfttrEBATUBES
CtTT MAT. MtN.

Abilene SO 71
Amsrlllo IS OS
Chicago IS 64
Denyer 14 44
S3 Paso SI 3

Fort Worth IS IS
OaWeston n so
New Tork 7

Baa Antonio IS 14
Bl. Louie IS M
Bun sets today at S:1S p.m., fists Tues-

day at :7 a m.

bbiiiiHV JBB

OCTOBER 14-1-7

ODESSA, TEXAS

Permian
Basin

OH Show

2 dig Soring (Texas)

TexasMutual Policyholders
Win Non-Assessab-le Battle

AUSTIN. Policyholders won

their battle againstassessmenton
policies written

by the bankrupt Texas Mutual In-

suranceCo.
The firm was organised at

Baumont In 1919 and placed in re-

ceivership Isstyear. District Judge
J. Harris Garner ssld Its 38.000
policyholders should beassessedto
pay its $1.2 million claim, even
though the policies they
bought were labeled

The district judge ssld thst the
company was not entitled to write

policies because
Its assetswere less than the min-

imum required.
The Austin Court of Civil Ap-

peals overruled JudgeGarner, and

$30 Fine Assessed
On ChargesOf Theft

A man tried in City Court this
morning on a charge of petty
theft was assessed$30 by Acting
Judge Grover Cunningham Jr.

The man admitted taking a dress
valued under i from McCrory's
Five and Ten Cent Storelast Satur-
day. He was arrested by police
Saturday night on a drunk charge
and investigation revealed that he
was the thief.

LEOAL NOTICE

STATE Or TEXAS

COtfnTT Or WICHITA

Herald, Oct 1934

csBTiriCATE or limited rABTKEssnir

KNOW ALL MEN BT THESE PRESENTS:

That, by Agreement dated August 1, 1134 the General Partner and
Boeelal Partnera designatedherelnbelow crested a Umlted partnership upon tna
following terms:

1. The business at the limited pertnersMp shell Is conducted under the
firm name of

ANDERBON OIL, LTD.

1 The Partnership shell engege In the general ell and gas business,and
In connection therewith It mat acquire hold, esplore, develop and operate
properties and Interests for the production ef ell, gas and ether mtnerala.

). The respectlre names and reildsnces of the General Partner and
Use Special Partner are:

GBNEBAL

Partner

Ctrl T. Anderson

SPECIAL

rartaers
J. B Jsrrstt
Roger SI Kjee
1! E. Llstman
waltsr E Bronstoa
Michael Kabeenell
Mar Anna Anderses
Madeljn Young
C J Edwards
Nancy Edwsrds
Jtnet Edwards
William B Cudllp
Darld Westhslm
Martha Shapiro
Richard O. Mead
Charles M Hoiift
Joe Hume Oarancr
B E. Young
Robert W. Budd
C J. O'Connor
H. r. Bafford
Jsmee H. Barrett
AMkJ E Kallea
George RusseU
P O Donner
Henry M. Hogsn
Merlin A. Cudllp
Henrr 1 Mullir
Stephen M. pu Brut
J. Bell Moras

reipeeUfe set

S

'rtner Cask

Roger If. Eyes 10.
u .. usunea 20.000

Walter Bronstoa H.0OO
Michael KabceneU tMay Anna Anderson 1.000
Madelyn Young

Edward)
Nancy Edwarda I ooo
Janet Edward) a
William Cudllp
Datld Weethelm i ooo
Martha Shaplra 1 000
Richard O. Mead S OOO

Charles M. Houff
Hume Oardnsr noon

SPECIAL

Roger

H. Listmsn

XaociatU

Young

Nancy Edwarda

Darld Westhslm

O.

Jot Hume Oardnsr

Budd

Bafford

Artld xallis

Donner

Merlin Cudllp

Stephen

J.

a Zdward. jr.

Mon 11,

waa upheld by the state Supremt
Court. An opinion by Assoclato
Justice Robert G Hughes of
Intermediate court that the Tex.
as Mutual case showed "gross If
not criminal laxness" In enforc-
ing Insurance Isws touched off
campaign for reform.

Cub LoadersTraining
School SessionsSet

First session of the Cub leaders
training school has been set for
Oct. with BUI Home and Al
Brown In charge.

The session will be held the
Howard County Junior College and
will be the first of six meetings.
Each will be for two hours and
will be held semi-weekl- y eve-
nings to be designated the ini-

tial meeting.
All Cub leaders, particularly

those who have not had a course
In Cub leadership, are being
urged to participate.

Thomas & Thomas
Attorneys

State) and Federal Practice
First Natl. Bank Bldg.

Big Spring, Taxes

LEGAL NOTICE

PABTNIB

Stesldesca

Wichita rails. Tezaa

PARTNERS

Resldenea

Wichita Palls. Totaa
Detroit. Michigan
Birmingham, Michigan
New York, New York.
Ponttae. Michigan
WlehlU Teiaa
Detroit. Michigan
Crosse Polnte, Michigan
Orosse Polnte, Michigan
Oroese Polnte. Michigan
Orosse Polnte. Michigan
New York, New York
New York New York,
Detroit, Michigan
Detroit, Michigan
Culpepper, Virginia
Orosse Polnte, Michigan
Detroit. Michigan
Detroit. Michigan
WUloughbr. Ohio
Birmingham, Michigan
Detroit. Michigan
Bloomneld Hills. Michigan
New York. New York
Detroit, Michigan
Orosse Polnte, Michigan
Birmingham. Michigan
Orosse Polnte, Michigan
BcTorlj IIllls. California

(I)
Otaer Property Other Preaerlr

(Cask Value) (Deieriptlea)

10 000
40 000
jo'ooo
10 ooo
Jo'ooo
10.000
10 000 bearing prom-

issory10 OOO notes of said Part-
ners10 OOO respecUTcly, In

10 000 principal amount forth
10 ooo In column S. maturing In
10 000 equal annual Install-

ments10 000 beginning January
to is, listmom

Carl T. Anderson

PARTNERS

J. B. JarraU

Welter E. Broastos

May Ansa Anderson

C. J, Edwarda

William B. Cudllp

Martha Shapiro

Charles M. Houlf

I. E. Young

C. J. O'Connor

Jams Barrett

Oeorit RusseU

Henry It. Hogas

Henry J, Muller

Janet Edwards

Moras "

Aaron Shaolra

4. Each of Special Partners hate contributed to the capital at the
Partnership the following amounts opposite their names, la
cash and In other property, the amount of such other property being
cash talue placed thereen br Special Partner contributing the eame:

0OO

E.
ooo

s.000
C. J. ooo

ooo
B. 1000

e.eoo
Joa

a

rails

aet

B. E Young 000 10 000 )
Bobert W. Budd S.000 10 000 Ic J. O'Connor I ooo lo ooo )
II P. Bafford 1 000 10 ooo I
James K. Barrett 1 000 10 000 )
Arold E Kallen 000 10 000 )
Oeorge RusseU 10,000 SO 000
P O. Dormer 10 000 SO 000 i
Henry M. Hojen 10 000 30 000 )
Merlin A. Cudllp g.ooo ioooo )
Henry J. Muller 1.000 10 000 )
Stephen M Du Brul S 000 10 000 i
J. BeU Moras S.000 10.000 i

T 'u limited partncrshlBshell commence business on August 1, ISM,
and thaU terminate on December II. list.

JH WITNESS wniXREor, this Instrument U eiscuted as of Uie 1st day ofAugust, list.

GENERAL PARTNER

If. Kysa

E.

Mtchasl

Madelyn

Richard Mead

Robert

M. r.

X.

T. Q.

A.

U, Da Brl

BeU

t.

the

19

at

on
at

the

two

000

B.

the

the
the

W,



Mrs. R. B. Martin
Resting Well After
Injuries In Accident

Mrs. Ilavford II. Martin Inns.
time resident of Dig Spring who
wai seriously Injured In on auto.
mobUo accident 3H mH.es east ot
McGregor, Tex., last Tuesday aft-
ernoon, was reported resting com-
fortably In the Coryell Memorial
Hospital at Gatesvllle.

Mrs. Martin, the former Eva
Jean Attaway, is suffering from a
fractured skull, severe scalp lacer-
ations, four crushed vertabrac and
a broken left leg.

Due to her head Injuries, she Is
still under oxygen. Doctors esti-
matedshe wnnlrl he In thrt hntnltal
anywhere from six weeks to three
months.

Her ton, Ray, es-
caped with only a black eye but
four other women Involved In the
crashwere injured.

nayford Martin Is a former em-
ploye of the Ills Spring Motor
Company here.

Mrs. Martin is the daughter ot
Mrs. Ollle Attaway, Big Spring;
and sister to Fred Beckham, also
ot Big Spring.

FHA Girls Hold
Installation Rites

The three local chaptersof FHA
held installation services recently
with Pat Tldwcll, Sue Boykln and
Tllta Kay Rogers as Installing offi
cers. Forming a background was a
white covered table featuring red
roses and white candles.

Darlcne Agee presented piano
music and Eunice Freemansang,
"If I Had A Wishing IUng." ac-
companied byJulie Rainwater. A
tap team,led by Tonnv Barron, did
"Ballln' the Jack." Refreshments
were served to 121.

JAMES LITTLE
ATTORNEY AT LAW
State Nat'l. Bank Bldg.

Dial

CHRISTMAS
SPECIAL

This Coupon
And

Good For
8x10

Sllverto'ie
Portrait

$S3
i CULVER STUDIO
i 910 Runnels Phone

CALL FOR APPOINTMENT

STEER
Baseball Park
MONDAY 8:15 P.M.

Keep Trim,
Feel Great!

Join Us Regularly
Good exercise, good fun, good
fellowship ... the happy combi-

nation you get when you bowl
with us! Bring your family or
friends . . . there's plenty of
alleys (or all and you're always
welcome!

PepperMartin
Bowling Center

314 Runnels

SEE US

JW ALL

wm
Ammunition

Arid All Other
Hunting Needs

BIG SPRING
HARDWARE

115.119 Main Dial
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A crest of water from the flooded Rio Felix these Santa Fa railroads tracks off their
bed nearDexter, 15 miles south of Rotwell, N. M. The floodwsters left the tank on the railroad
bed. (AP Wlrephoto). '

WeekendViolent Deaths
Are ReportedAcrossState

Bj Ths Anoctttrd Prrn
Violent death claimed at least

14 lives In Texas over the week-
end Seven died in traffic.

Wendell Porter, CI, of Hlllsboro
was killed Sunday night In a head-o-n

crash of two cars four miles
north of West, Tex. Pfc. Glen
Palmer of Fort Hood and Seaman
Lloyd Gauts of the Klngsville Aux-

iliary Naval Air Station, occupants
of the other car, were Injured.

Two Carswcll Air Force Base
men were killed Sunday when their
car overturned near Stepheuvllle.
They were Staff Sgt. Burnlce
Tea-zue- , 27, stationed temporarily
at Sheppard Air Force Base, Wich
ita Falls, and A.ZC. Calvin Jacks,
about 21, of Los Angeles.

Lee Randolph. standing front of his at

ON GOP CAMPAIGN

PresidentArrangesMeet
To Political Report

By MARVIN L. ARROWSMITH
DENVER U1 PresidentElsen-

hower arranged another political
conference today to receive a re-

port on a phase ot tho Republican
campaign to keep of Con-

gress.
Starting the final week of

Colorado work-and-pla-y vacation,
the President scheduled a meet
ing with Sen. Frank Barrett, Wyo

ming Republican.
From Barrett, Elsenhower was

to get the latest word on the cam
paign progress of the party's can
didate for the U. from
Wyoming, Rep. William Har-
rison.

Former Sen. Joseph C. O'Ma-hone-

defeated by In 1952.
is Harrison's Democratic opponent
in a close race.

Full on Elsenhower's
plans to step up his personal cam-
paign for election of anotherGOP--

Congress in November may be
disclosed at the Denver White
House this week.

He plans a farm speech some-
where In the Midwest, possibly In

or Indiana,and anotherma
jor campaignaddress In the Wash.

area, but there has been no
announcement on the place

U. S. Passengers
RescuedIn Ocean

Mexico Hurs Tracks

14

Get

LISBON, Portugal Ml Nine
American passengers, eight ot
them and 39
were safe in Lisbon today after
an explosion and fire sankthe Nor--

ueglan freighter Emma Bakke off
the northwest African coast.

Two Norwegian were
killed and three Injured In the

explosion, which sent
flames roaring through the
old. 4.721-to- n vessel Saturday as
she the endof a New York- -

Tho survivors, some of them
called from the breakfast table,
took to lifeboats and were picked
up 90 minutes later the Argen-
tine liner Corricntcs. By that time
the Bakke was ablaie from
Stem to stern.

Lanza Really Sing
On TV On New Try

HOLLYWOOD UV-M- Lama
Is going back on television this
(time to sing. v

Columbia nroadcasthv System
announced that the famhils tenor
will sing Oct. 28 pn Its "Shower
of show. He Was on It Sept.
39, but only mouthed the words
as his records
"voiced" them.

He explained that he had
been on a reducing diet and had
been advised by dootors not to
strain himself by singing.

Rice sunnllcs the malor food re--
I qulremcntsfor more than one-ha- lf

lot the worlds population.

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Mon., Oct. 11, 1954

IWjT

six-fo- hurled
butane

victims

stabbed fatally at his home In I to death Friday night In Houston.

Houston Sunday His Y. C. Eckles Jr , 27, has been

wife was cflarged with murder. charged with murder.
Houston of the Peace A man Identified as

Dave Thompson returneda Joe Nauyokas was shot to death
In the death of Hoy Lee

Snelllna. 53. who bled to death
Saturday from a deep cut on his
right arm.

Nathan Galloway, 35, was stab-

bed to death Saturdaynight at a

El Campo. A woman was held
without charge.

Cleo McNeese, 39, was stabbed
friend's home in Houston. A cab
driver has been charged In the
death.

Betty Tyler, about 24. was shot
to death Saturday night while

Arthur 51, was I In home

control
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or date of either talk. His final
addressof the campaign will be
a "get out the vote" speech elec-

tion eve, Nov. 1, probably from
Washington.

Murray Snyder, White House
press secretary, said the reaction
of the public and GOP leaders to
the President's nationwide television-

-radio address Friday night
continues to be "generally very
favorable."

In that speech, Elsenhower en
visioned a "cold war ot partisan
politics" breaking out m Washln-to- n

If the Democrats recapturecon-

trol of Congress.
In reply, Sen. Lyndon Johnson

and Rep. Sam Rayburn, Texas
Democrats who lead the minority
party In the Senate and House,
telegraphed the President, "It
takes two belligerents to make a
war, and therefore there will be
none unless It is Initiated by the
executive branch"

Indications are the Presidentwill
return to Washington Friday.

O'Dwyer Returns
To U.S. To Appear
Before Committee

EL CENTRO. Calif.
O'Dwyer, former mayor of New
York who served a term as U. S

Ambassador to Mexico, has re
turned to this country to testify
before a congressional committee.

O'Dwyer has acceptedan Invi-

tation to appear In Los Angeles
before a House subcommittee In-

vestigating Communist Infiltration
In Latin America, scheduled to
meet Thursday and Friday.

The former New Yorker arrived
at Tijuana, near San Diego, by
plane from Mexico City yesterday
and then came by automobile to
the ranch here of his brother,
Frank O'Dwyer.

At the Tijuana airport, O'Dwyer
said he Is practicing law In Mexico
City and plans to live there the
rest ot his life. He declined com
ment on political matters, saying:
"I've hung up my shoes," Indi-

cating he has given up politics.
He said he did not know If New

York authorities planned to ask
him to testify on any matters
there. He added: "And I don't
know If they asked me It I'd go.
It depends on how much time I
have."

600 Explorer Scouts'
Good DeedExtensive

LOS ANGELES tAV-Sl- x hundred
Explorer Scouts have done a good
deed that covered 100 rrrcs. took
three hours, rcaulred halfa ton of
pine tree seeds and evoked aparach-
ute-load ot Ice cream. '

The Explorers from the Los An-

geles Area Council were resecd-in- g

fire-charr- Charlton Flats In
the Angeles National Forest when
an air force, bomber saluted their
efforts by dropping Ice cream to

at Dallas Friday night by a city
detective. Officer B. L. Cantrcll
said he fired at Nauyokas after
twice ordering him to halt when
Nauyokas attemptedto break away
during a search of his house by
police. He had been arrested In
connection with a theft.

George Henry Daves, 38, Seago-vlll- e,

was killed Saturdaywhen his
car overturnedsoutheastof Dallas.

Two football coaches ofEl Paso's
Bowie High School were killed Sat-
urday in a truck-ca-r crash on U.S.
80, 30 miles east of El Paso. They
were Buryl Baty, head coach, and
Jerry Slmmang, line coach. Back-fiel- d

Coach Fred Rosas was In
fair condition.

Tho men were returning from
scouting tho Kermlt-Peco- s high
school game. Tho driver of the
trailer-typ- e truck was not Injured

I. N. Bowman, 70, a retired
farmer from Weatncrford, was
killed Saturdaynight when struck
by a car as he rode a bicycle along
the highway near Weatncrford.

Mrs. Gem Shoat, 27, was found
shot to death in her home at San
Antonio and an Investigation was
ordered Saturday. A rifle was
found near her body.

ShowersPepper
SoutheastTexas

By Th Associated Preii
Scatteredshowers pepperedparts

of southeastTexas early Monday
as another mild, slightly overcast
fall day began.

Only in extreme West Texas
were skies clear.

Minimum temperatures during
the night ranged from Dalhart's
54 degrees to Galveston's80.

Twenty-four-ho- rainfall totals
Monday morning Included Hous-
ton 25, Brounsvllle .02, Beaumont
17, Corpus Christ! 01, Tyler 15
and Palac-lo- s 07 with rain still fall-
ing at 8 a m.

Overnight low temperatures In-

cluded Amarillo C2, Austin and
Wichita Falls 73, Midland GC, El
Paso G3. Brownsville, Dallas and
Beaumont 75, Houston and Tyler
72, San Antonio 74, Del Rio and
San Angclo 70, and Lubbock 65.

Iran Military Court
Sentences'
To Die By Hanging

TEHRAN, Iran lAV-- A military
court has .sentenced former For--
oltrn Minister Hoiseln Fatemi to
death by hanging for trying to
overthrow Shah Mohammed Rexa
Pahlevl last autumn.

Two other close advisers of
Mohammed Mossadegh

received life sentences for their
part In the 1053 rebellion against
tho monarchy. They are former
Parliament deputiesAll Shayegan
and Ahmad Rciavl.

All three plan to appealthe sen-
tences.

v?imt fl.rv na
tionalist and Mossadegh's chief ad
viser, was convicted after an 11-d-

hearing behind closed doors.
Seriously HI, he heardhis sentence
from a stretcher.

Fatemi publicly denounced the
Shah during the tumult last
autumn wen Mossadegh defied
the Shah and fled the country
temporarily.

Gen. Fazollah Zahedl, the pres-
ent premier, overthrewMossadegh
on Aug. 19, 1953, but Fatemi es
capedand was not captured until
last March.

Mnvixrlpoh Ii servlnff a three--
year term in solitary confinement
for treason.

Impatient Ridors
Take Action In Case

PHILADELPHIA Ifl-T- wO teen-
age riders asked busdriver Frank
Gallagherwhat time his bus would
leave the terminal.

Gallagherreplied there would be
a five-minu-te wait. Then he went
Into the washroom. When he re
turned the young riders were gone
and so was the bus.

Fifteen minutes later the bus
was discoveredthree miles away,
Its motor still running It was sit
ting at a corner on Its regular
route.

Guard Is In
Wounding Of Inmato

HUNTSVILLE WV-- A Texas Pris-
on System guardhasbeen charged
with assault to murder in we
wounding qf an Inmate at the
Ramsey Prison Farm near Angle-to-n

Saturday.
Guard John Davis Thomas, 29,

was charged yesterday In the
shooting of Thomas Claude Sor-

rels, 25. Sorrels Is serving a
burglary sentence from Lubbock
and has been In the prison system
since 1952.

GETTING (MIGHTS
If worried br too troqutnt, burntnr or
ltchlni urination. Otttins; Up Nlihtt,
Backaeho. Prsssurtover Blaad r, or Stronc
Cloudy UTlno, duo to common Kidney and
Bladdtr Irritation, try CTSTTX tor quick,
tratllylng, comtortlnr btlp. MO million
CTSTEX tabltU uud In put 91 yeart
proTo tafaty andauccaia. Ait dructlat for
OY8TIX under monay-bac- k luarant.0ta bow mucb btttar you faal tomorrow.

MEN
PAST40
Troubled with GETTWG UP NrSHTS

Pains la BACK, HIPS, LEGS

Tiredaess, LOSS OF VIGOR

If you area victim of these symp-
toms then your troubles may be
traced to Glandular Inflammation.
Glandular Inflammation is a con-
stitutional" disease and medicines
hat give temporaryrelief will not
emove the causesof your troubles.
Neclect of Glandular Inflamma

tion often leads to premature
senility, and incurable malignancy.

ino past year men irom l.uw
communities have beensuccessfully
treated hero at the Excelsior In-

stitute. Ther have found soothlne
relief and a new zest in life.

The Excelsior Institute, devoted
to the treatmentof diseasespeculiar
to older men by
Methods, has a New FREE BOOK
that tells how these troubles may
be corrected by proven al

treatments. This book
may prove ot utmost importance in
your life No obligation. Address
Excelsior Institute, Dept. 1

Excelsior Springs, Missouri.

EXCLUSIVE DISTRIBUTOR

To person iftktof thit opportunity thst comes oneo In a lifetime wo offern eitlo.l.e arrn(erarnt to distribute a well ostakUiked and praeen pat-
ented vrodael sail tTerjwkero to leadlnr stares, all Military Services.
Colleces and others, with an outstandingrecord ai a plaflt maker. Wo wlU
ska yon records of aaccessfalaperaUauswith profit ruaoiar into a klfk
flea flfuro yearly Ucenst.

The man we seek must hare a praren oackrround af koslness ability. Flaaa-cl- al

Investmentof J1J.000 required, securedby IneenUry of proven merchan-
dise In reply ilvo complete businesshistory, address andphono numbsr.
Write Bet earo o( tlerald.

ATTENTION!
Now For The First" Time

You Can Get A
NEW 1955 FRIGIDAIRE

AUTOMATIC WASHER For

Only $229.95
And A Genuine

FRIGIDAIRE DRYER For

Only

Fatemi

Charged

$179.95
COOK APPLIANCE CO.

212 EAST 3RD STREET

BETTER FOODS

For

EVERYONE

SHOP FURR'S

for TOP QUALITY
FOODS in EVERY

DEPARTMENT!

BABY MAGIC HHU, .. 37c
SHAMPOO ,9t Tub'., s!S ror 79c
TOOTHPASTES"&TL 69c
ASPIRIN nS" s. 59c

PREMIUM

CRACKERS . . ... 25
MRS. TUCKER'S

SHORTENING 89
ELNA FRESH SHELLED 300

BLACKEYE PEAS . . 12
GUARANTEED

FRESH EGGS .... 29
GAYLORD

PEACHES .. . .
ELNA

CREAM CORN . .
WILSON

LARGE

. . .

FRESH BABY BEEF

.

BOX

NO. CAN

t

NO. 2ft CAN

19X

NO. 303 CAN

12-O- CAN

CHOPPEDBEEF ... 33
LIBBY'S CAN

TOMATO JUICE ... 25
CARTON

TOMATOES

SLICED

ICEBERG

LETTUCE

RUSSET

Vf'i'

BAG

. .

2. .

NONE POUNI

. .

i

DOZEN 1

46-O-

12i
POUND

I0-L-

POTATOES 49
LARGE STALK

CELERY 12'

FRESH AND TENDER MEATS
"POUND

LIVER ......29
SKINLESS POUND

FRANKS ..... 29
FILLED POUND

CHEESE 29
BETTER

HAMBURGER 29

a

i

f.

1

t

HI
' 'I

I

(((((((H nJaHnulalalalalalalaW. oKIH " HHh nl naUtn. KB (nalalalalala HHH

them by parachute.



A Bible Thought For Toda-y-

We, draw our bodies from tho earth, but the soul can
soar to tho stars. "Out of the ground' the Lord1 God
formed every beastof tho field" Gen. 2:19.

Oil Furnishes PrimeExampleOf.
Our FreeEnterpriseAt Work

Every Ume you say "Texas oil man"
million of people all over the civilized
world think of Cadillacs. $50,000.mink
coat, millions, o.dollar, tossed into po-

litical campaigns,-- and a fabulous scale
of living beyong the Imagination of an
Indian potentate.

That Is a noUon as false as It Is mis
cMevous,

We know quite a few oil men who don't
drive Cadillacs, or throw hundred thous-
and dollar cclebraUons. A lot of them live
quite modestly on quite modest Incomes,
and a great many of them go broke, Just
like other people.

The next time some ignorant, ouUandcr
sneers "depletion allowance" whenever
oil Is mentioned, let him have this statistic
right between tho eyes: In this area, one
of the hottest wQdcattlng sectors In the
petroleum world, 81 per cent of aU the
wildcat wells drilled In 1953 turned out to

Declining Farm PricesAdd
Wo.es BeleagueredRepublicans

Pricespaid Texas farmers and ranchers
for their products between st

and er declined eight percent-
age points to 262 of the 1910-191- 4 base.
All meat animals were down, with hogs
off $2:50 per cwt, sheep 90 cents per
cwt Cotton lost 1.3 cents per pound and
seed a buck a ton. Everything was down
except small grain, hay and wholesale
milk. The firmnessof hay was sm'all con-

solation to Texas ranchersand farmers,
since they are on the buying end In these
feed-scan- ty days.

These figures were released Friday by
U. S. D. A., so they're authentic.

Now, the complexion of the Texas dele-
gation to the U. S. Congress was settled
in the July primary, so these figures
won't signify anything in the, November
election, here.

But project them Into farm belt states
Where the margin between the two major
parties is narrow and an election can go
either way at the drop of a hat, and
they're dynamite.

Falling prices received by the farmer
with no offsetUng decline In the prices
paid by the farmer mean trouble in large
hunks for whatever pollUcal party hap

BusinessOutlook J. A. Livingston

Public Offering Of Ford Stock
Might Not Be Exactly Public

When, as, and if the Ford FoundadaUon
decides to unburden itself of part of its
Ford Motor Co. stock, the scramble will
be like the rush for the bride's bouquet
at a neighborhood wedding. The rush
will create a problem In financial diplo-
macy for the FoundsUon anf for Ford.

If floated right now, investors, specula-
tors, and people who never had a piece
of Wall Street would want in. That's be-

cause Ford car is the top car in the
naUon, ProducUon in the first nine months
exceeded Chevrolet's by 53,000 cars. Ford
stock looks like a "hot" investment.

No Hollywood writer could have dream-
ed up a belter build-u- p. The stock had
been family owned. Then 3,089,908 shares
of the 3,280,255 sharesof nonvoUng stock
were given to the Ford FoundaUon, (The
Ford family held on to the 172,645 shares
of voting stock.) And the Foundation now
is considering selling off holdings In the
Interest of prudence.

This isn't a typical bail-ou-t. in which
Insiders decide to unload on the general
public. It isn't an effort on the part of
the company to raise more money, there-
by diluting earnings. It's an honest effort
of a great foundaUon to diversify. More
than 90 per cent of the Foundation's in-

come comes from Ford dividends. That's
too much.

A hot, popular issue, such as Ford com-nmo- n

is likely to be, is often called "part-ser-a

stock." It' parceled out by the prin-
cipal underwriters to brokeragefirms for
resaleto the general public. The firms, in
turn, allocate the sharesto the partners.

POTOMAC FEVER
By FLETCHER KNEBEL

WASHINGTON A good Republican
sayshe hopesthat in 1955 the country will
send Ike back to the White House ap-
parently that's the only way to get him
out of Denver.

Republican investigators turn up more
DemocraUc "windfall" housing scandals.
Democrats are so confused that one lead-e-r

was heard to predict the Democrats
would win the eledion "by a landfall."

r
Britain announces she has perfected an

electronic brain that works wonders. It
will, be "dedicated in. honor of the English
housewife p-- it! can do everything but
cook.

Judging by their action In Nevada, Re-
publicans have figured out how to win la
November. Don't hold any elecUons.

f
Funny thjag about this election. The

Deeaecrats are campaigning hard
eet tgainst three fellows who aren't even
ruasria fer anything ,; name ot Nixon,
DteeetfcYates. -

e
New building Vreaks all eoeetrueUoa

mere, the government reports. Every- -

crate are m Use way back.

'

N ateaea: rwere fleers, not ti .

be dry holes. Many of the wells brought
In were hardly worth the effort and ex-

pense. And all of them without exception,
like all other producing wells in Texas,
were shut In by law to a frattlon or their
potenUal,

Hazardous business, oE. One
out of nine acutally becomes an

oil well. Without the depletion allowance
wlldcatttng would be impossible and with-o-ut

wlldcattlng our industry,
almost every segment of our economy,
not to menUon naUonal defense, would be
hurt Irreparably. U. S. leadership In pe-

troleum production depends on keeping
those dry holes going down, in hopes of
hitting something worth fooling with.

The oil business ishighly compeUUve,
perhaps the best exemplification of our
boasted freeenterprise system at work
than any line of business in the country.

To
Of

pens to be In power when that kind of
sltuaUon develops. This Is aggravatedIn
the case of the administration becauseIt
sponsoredand put through a flexible price
support plan which, however logical It
may be, nevertheless replaced a fixed,
price plan under which farmers enjoyed
a favorable price situation. They were
familiar with, the old plan and they knew
what It could do. Whatever else it might
be. It worked.

The flexible price support plan Is theo-
retical, or at leastexperimental, therefore
distrusted. If farmers vote according to
their pocketbooks. It Is no more and no
less than what a great majority of other
classes'do.

So, the farm sltuaUon and the alack em-
ployment sltuaUon in many critical areas
add up to trouble for the GOP at the
polls next, month. The leaders are openly
scared,and well they may be. Barring a
reversal of the present pollUcal Udes, the
House probably will go DemocraUc by
40 to 60 votes and the Senate by four to
six. Joe Martin's warning of the end of
the world unless a Republican majority
is returnedto both Houses is an unblushing
steal from the DemocraUc argument of
two, four, six and eight yearsago. '

The partners then see that their wives,
sons, daughters,nephews, aunts, and ex-
cellent customersare well taken care of.

As a new issue, the stock is deliberate-
ly under priced for a "good market." It's
sure of a price run-u- The partners and
their friends get a free ride. The public.
to split an image, gets in on the second
bounce.

A Ford Issue will bring back memories
of 1929 and "preferred lists." On the J.
P. Morgan preferred list for partners'
stock were Charles E. Mitchell, then pres-
ident of the National City Bank: William
Woodln, who later became President
Franklin Roosevelt's first Secretaryof the
Treasury: William Glbbs McAdoo, later
a U. S. Senator; Albert II. Wlggln, head
of the Chase National Bank; General
JohnJ. Pershing;Bernard Baruch; Char-
les E. Lindbergh, and bigwigs in both po-
llUcal parties. To be on the Morgan pre-
ferred list was financial knighthood and
profitable.

Those days went bye-by-e when the midg-
et sat on J. P. Morgan's lap. But the
carryover the Itch of every man for
a riskless profit persists. And that's
what the Ford Foundation andthe Ford
Motor Co. will be up against in float-
ing their stock. It will be a public offer-
ing to a very smaU proportion of the
public.

Before the Ford stock can be offered,
some changes in capltaUtatlon wUl be
necessary. The Ford Foundation carries
the shares on Its books at S135 each. The
stock paid a $10 dividend In 1952 and
J15 in 1953. If It were to sell to return
about 4.3 per cent, the aame as General
Motors, the indicated market price would
be $350. And to allow for a run-u- a
sure sell-ou- t, the likely price would have
to be Uoo.

That's too high a price for a new of-

fering these days. Therefor?, the stock
would have to first be split, say six for
one at a minimum. Maybe as high as 10
for one. That would make possible an
offering price qf $50 at the lesser spilt
or $30 at the higher split That would let
the smaU investor In If not on the first
bounce, then on the second.

The 'Ford Motor Co. must make anoth-
er decision. It will be a bit Issue and,
presumably, actively traded. The New
York Stock Exhcange would want to list
It, But the Exchange basa rule. It doesn't
list nonvoUng stock.

Will the Ford officials agree to give
aU sharesequal voting rights? They ought

.to not only to get the benefit of listing
on Uie Big Board but because It's the de-
cent, democratic thing to do.

As long as the Fords do a good Job
running the company, they don't have
to worry1 about losing control. It they
don't do a good Job, then they ought not
to bold .en to the emoluments of control
through a corporatelegalism.
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Saturday Night In Western Europe

The World Today - JamesMarlow

History, PresentSlim Congressional
Majority Make WorriesFor GOP

WASHINGTON Ul-H- lstory and the Democratslost it in 1918 (Dem-- pitches for individual candidates,their own slim majority in both ocraUc President Wilson waa in nmtinff hlmif ..ihouses are enough to make Jh" White House); the Republicans Blf V""1
Republicans worr about the out Jst 193- - '" e last half of to lh e vote to elect a Re-co-

of tho Nov. 2 congressional e,PWlcan PresidentHoov- - Publican Congress,Elsenhower can
elections. Worried they seem to be. f,r's tefm; and tile Democrats lost avoid going into the districts or

A squad of Republican leaders a8am ,n 1946 wnen Democrat statesto plug for individuals,
descended on PresidentElsenhow-- ? Truman was President. If he did It for one, he'd have to
er'a vacation spot last week for a ,e, tln?M ln ,nose 10 mid-ter- do it for many. And if he skipped
conference.Afterward it was e,""01" Party controlling the a state, the Democrats there no
learned Elsenhower will make cnate losl aeats and twice lost doubt would say he deliberately
more speechesthan he seems to f ,i?i ' ,e, Senate, altogether: skipped because he didn't think
have Intended. ln 1918 and 1946- - much of the candidate.

Thirty-seve- n Senate seats and Ejnhower long ago, It seems. If he went Into a state where
432 House scats are at stake ln mad.e, up J1' rnlnd that whlle he the Republican candidate was

Maine has already woul(1 make a few speeches this sequently defeated, the Democrats
elected a Republican senatorand ye'!JtoJ help, his Republicans he could Interpret that as a repudta-thre-e

House members. 'ou,d do " ln a generalway, na-- Hon of Elsenhower himself.
Going Into these elections for a

una-1,y-
- Elsenhower faces Uie chance of

new Congress, the Republicans ln ,., e PresldentNixon applauded that same interpretation by the
the presentCongress have a mar-- aPProach t0 the election prob-- Democrats nationally If, after he
Bin of only two Senate seatsover !?m ut JosePn Martin, speakerof repeatedly asks the voters to re--
the Democrats and a margin of l?e "ouse' nas advocated that the turn a Republican Congress, Uie
only three In the House. President make some Individual Democrats win..In a presidential election year, -
when a party's candidatewins the (.1,1 1 -,
White House through his own wide iNOteDOOK Hal uOVlepopularity, a number of his par--
ty's candidates for Congress ride
in on his coattalls.

Elsenhower's sensationalvictory
in 1952 has been credited with
sweeping his Republicans Into con-
trol of House and Senate although
even at that they barely made it
In tvith nliiff

Miles And Miles Of Tape
Are UsedDaily In Nation

But. since this Is a mid-ter- NEW YOnK com- - "But, whether he realizes It or
election and Elsenhower's name Plains about the red tape ln gov- - not," said Zimmermann, "the aver--
won't be on the ballot, they'll have ernment. age man now uses some kind ofto depend on themselves, their But we're getting to the point
party's record and such help as where our entire clvlllzatlqn seems pla"Wd taPe fmm "e "a"e
the party and Eisenhower can give to be held together by one type of the Eravc
them. tape or another. He Isn't kidding. Before a moth-Knowi-

their edge ln both In slightly more than a quarter entersa delivery room, the
Houses. Is paper-thi- they know of a century tape making has un-- nurses use autoclavlng tape to
also that traditionally In a mid-- dergone a tremendous revoluUon, mark bundles of towels and dress-ter- m

election the party controlling become a inRs- -

Congress loses strength. business. Some 300 kinds of tape The hospital employs acetatefilm
They can't afford to lose much are now made for household, shop taPe t0 cover and preserve the

this year without losing control of and Industrial use not Including baby's footprints on his birth rec- -
Congress. the legendary red tape of bureauc-- ord- There Is shoe tape ln his first

Nine times In the 10 mid-ter- racy. footgear,
elections since 1914 tho party with "Some 150 kinds have been de-- A" acetatefibre tape helps bind
a majority In the House lost some veloped since the end of the second n'5 school writing pads. Tape Is
seats.The exception was 1934 when World War," said W. E. Zlmmer-- UJcd to seal the box of candy he
the Democrats picked up strength, mann, an executive of the Mlnnc- - buys n's first girl.
President Roosevelt, elected two sota Mining Si Manufacturing Co., The Test of his life he is sur--
years before, had Just begun to which last year turned out 2'i rounded by multiplying types of
get his New Deal rolling. million miles of tape. This is tape. They are in his home, his

Three times in those 10 mid-- enough to reach five times to the car. his television set, his golf
term elections the party control- - moon and back, although, of clubs. The Insurance agent even
ling the House lost control of it: course, this haSn't been done yet. u,ed a mending tape to attach

riders to his policies.
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tile tapes. The florist uses cello-
phane tape to fashion his funeral
sprays and bouquets. Tho hearse
in which he makes hislast Journey
has electrical tape around its
wiring. And when the tombstone
maker gets around to making his
headstone he uses a rubberized
stencil tape as he sandblaststhe
nameand epitaph.

The tape Industry began to come
out of the doldrums In 1927 with
the development of a masking tape
used for painting automobiles. But
it hit its real stride when modern
cellophane tape appearedon the
scene In 1920.

Here are a few examples of
strangeuses customers have found
for ordinary cellophane tape:"

A farmer employed it to hold
down his cow's tall so ahe'd quit
hitting him ln the face with it
while he was milking.

A bachelorpatched a hole in his
underwear with tape, but com-
plained he had to renew It after
laundering.

A lady also splintedhar canary's
broken leg with tape and a tooth-
pick. And one man used it to
catch "a mouse with a very high
I. Q."

The mouse found a way to loot
cheese from a baited trap without
apringing it. The man finally taped
the piece of cheese tightly to the
trap.

"I got my mouse," be wrote
triumphantly,

Around The Rim -- The Herald Staff

If You Wish Hard Enough,The
Dice Roll Out Right-May-be

The opinions contained In this end other ertlcles In Wa ejtomri M;
these of the writers whosign them. They are not to be necessarily
reflecting the opinions of The HereleU-Bdlto- rt Note.

Science calls It a game of skill and
spoculaUon. I look on it as a game of

luck and separaUon.
What ever it is, dice throwing is not

for me. There are too many experts who

apparentlyknow what they're doing when
they caress the little cubes near their
ear and whisper sweet nothings to them.

AuthoriUes who evidently are on speak-
ing terms with Uie bones say experiments
have proved that you can wish for 'high
dice' and, more often than not, hit what
you want.

I must speak Greek to galloping dom-

inoes that understand only English, how-

ever. My point Is there somewhere but
its baby blues are never gazing direct-
ly into my countenance.

Extensive experiments tabulated recent-
ly by a Dr. J. B. Rhine of Duke Unlver-alt- y

indicated that, ln some way he did
not profess to understand, the human mind
may have actually Influenced the beha-
vior of the dice.

In one test, a pair of dice was thrown
for 901 runs ( a run is considered 12

castsof a pair of dice, 24 casts of a single
die or four castsof six dice'. Each Ume,
the thrower wished for "high dice," ln
which the spots showing on the pair would

Austin Recollections-Raymo-nd Brooks

Political Playback
The legend that a bear in Mexico had a

paw In the selection of a high Texas state
official was given the color of verity by
the official himself, 19 years later.

Dr. George W. Cox served many years,
some of them stormy, as state health off-
icer, until he resigned In 1954 mid-wa- y of
a term. In a story about his decision to
resign, I quoted the handed-dow- n legend
for what It was that somebody said
someone had told him it happened.

Dr. Cox was a US Public Health doctor
on the Mexican border when Jimmle AU-r-

was elected governor. A border friend
arrangeda bear hunt for Uie new gover-
nor down ln Mexico. He took young Dr.
Cox along.

In camp late one day, the group dis-

covered Gov. Allred was absent, and those
around Uie campflre were told by the
horse wrangler that Allred had ridden

' off, following Uie dogs toward an old bear
trail in the ocotlllo thickets.

"He'll be back," someone said. But Dr.
Cox, who knew Uie treachery of the un-
chartedhiUs, at once got on a horse and

Washington Catling-Marq- uis Ids

Value Of Ike's PopularityDue
To Get Fair Test Colorado

By THOMAS L, STOKES
(For Marquis Child's who Is on vaca-

tion.)
DENVER It occurs to Uie outside

observerafter a canvass of the state of
politics in Colorado, that we may find here
an answer to the question dominant ln
Republican party strategyIn the Congres-
sional election campaign, to wit:

Can President Elsenhower bestow on
Republicans running for Congresssufficient
of his appeal to the people to elect enough
of them to cqntrol the next Congress?

CondiUons would seem Ideal for the
test Here. The Presidentselected the state
for the site of his "summer White House."
He hasspent six weeks here among these
people. In the course of his stiy, he has
permitted his picture to be made with the
Republican candidates for Senate, House
of Representatives' and governor what
Is known as "the treatment." Ills wife is
a naUve of this state. Her mother still
has her home In Denver.

Colorado likes the President, and her
people are glad he comes here and likes tt
here. But, as for voting ln November, It
appears from what you hear that the
President'spresence and personality will
have very little to do with that. This is a
state that switches back and forth politi-
cally. This year looks to be what the po-

litically wise around here call "a Demo-
cratic year" and that Is due, partly, to
numerous lrritaUoni such as often pro-
vokes an "agin" " spirit amongmany people
ln an off-ye- election. Voters will take
out their beefs against the targets avail-
able and those could be Republican
House members or Senators or Republi-
cans who want to go to Washington ln
place of Democrats.

You find some causes of Irritation here
that are found elsewhere dlssatisfic-tlo-n

among farmers over the Benson
farm program, anxiety among members
of rural electric cooperatives of whom
there are 40,000 wtfh their families ln Col-ora-

about the administration'spower
policy which they fear endangera REA co-
operatives that farmers have'ereatedand
Qperate themselves. Also, southeast
rado Is In the drought area that embodies
parts of five states.

ConsequcnUy. though the campaign Is
Just getUng under way after the late

primaries, It looks at thisstageas If Colorado will send to Washing,
ton, In the persons of John A. Carroll, a
DemocraticSenator to replace Sena-
tor Ed Johnson, another Democrat, who Is
reUring and now Is running again for
Governor, a Job he held for two terms
1932, before he went to the Senate InWashington. He should win more easily
than John Carroll, Democrats, who now
hold two of tho four House scats from
Colorado, may pick up another that of
Hep, J. Edgar Chenowelh in the Third
District. The latter is admittedly up
againsta hard batUe with bis DemocraUc
challenger Alva Adams, son of the late
s5ntbr Alva Adams, and grand-nephe- w

of the famous Governor "Billy" Adamsa picturesque political figure. The Adams'
name Is as good still ln pollUcs hereas It was for so long ln Massachusetts.

add up to eight or more. On a mathemat-
ical baste, "high dice" should show up
five times In every 12.

In the experiment, they turned up an
average of 5.5 times in each 12, or 446

more total times than they should on a ba-

sis of pure chance.
As a check against defectsln the same

dice, the throwers rolled the same cubes,
wishing this time for low numbers.These
began appearing in proportions beyond
purely mathematical probablUty.

The odds on wishing for corectnumbers
go down when dice are thrown by me-
chanical means rather than by hand. So
says Dr. Rhine. The reason, he explain-

ed, was that the physical throwing of the
dice kept the thrower from concentraUng
fully, but the mechanical releaseleft him
free to concentrate on his wishing.

Dr. Rhine didn't say whether a person's
chant, where monotonous phrases like
"Elghter from Decatur." "Big Dick From
Boston" and "LltUe Joe From Kokomo,"
bounce off the walls, helped the dice the
way the thrower wanted to plant them.

Most good players must think so. The
sound effects that accompany any game
may be a lament but they arc a necessary
part of the ritual.

-T- OMMY HART

took out after Allred. By sundown, he
caught up with the lone hunter, and they
rode back to camp together.

During the hunting trip, AUred's border
friend suggested, "if a good Job should
come up anywhere In the State Health De-

partment. Cox would be a good doctor to
fUl It."

Nobody was more surprised than George
W. Cox himself when he later got a tele-
gram, "would you like to be state health
officer?" signed by JamesV. Allred.

He did like It, and began what proved
to be one of Uie longest spans ot service
of any state department head.

Next day after Uie tongue-in-chee- k

story appeared in print. Uie newspaper
got a three-pag-e letter from Dr. Cox. I
thought, "Now I'm ln for it;" but Uie let-

ter didn't mention the story dlrecUy. Rath-
er, it was a sort of humorous parable,
bantering and good naturcd. It didn't dis-

avow that something of the sort happen-
ed, but rather, by leaving It unchallenged,
tended to confirm that hadbeen the back-
ground of his becoming a stateofficial.

Chi

In
John Carroll is familiar with Washing-

ton and to Democrats in the national cap-
ital. He served two terms ln the House be-
fore losing to Senator Eugene Mllllkin
in a previous try for the Senate, and aft-
er that was on the staff of PresidentTru-
man at the White House. He won the
nomination this time only after a primary
batUe with Quigg Newton,
mayor of Denver which became bitter to-

ward the end. The state Democratic or-
ganization' was split over the two con-
tenders which. Republicans say, may hurt
John Carroll.

John Carroll's Republican opponent for
the Senate Is Lieutenant Governor Gordon
Allott. who was formerly an. energeUc
champion of Uie Presidential asplraUons
of Harold Stassenof Minnesota. Like Stas-se-n,

the Senatorial aspirant was once a
vigorous progressive, but for, such un-
orthodox y he was "talked to" by con-
servative party leadersand moderated
his attitudes as did Mr. Stassen, who la
now Foreign Operations AdmlnlstraUon
head In the Eisenhower AdmlnlstraUon.
Gordon Allott lost Uie quality that made
him different, and a more dramatic and
appealing figure, when he foreswore his
adventure Into progresslvlsm.

Senator Johnson Is giving John Carroll
warm support, a contrast with his previous
hostility toward the man who Is seeking
his Senateseat of which Republicans have
made much. Ed Johnson's support should
help John Carroll, since the reUring Sen-
ator has a record as the best vote-gett-

in Uie state'shistory. Johnson always has
attracted Republican votes and of themost conservative kind. His opponent is ayoung man not half his age, which is 70.
Don Brotzman, state Senator and PacificWar veteran, who is 32, was a grade
school boy in short pants when Ed John-son became governor for tho first time.So he has plenty of time for a pollUcal
2rtei "i1? trU1 xm aalnstEd

be good practice, asslde fromthe statewide publicity It affords him.

The Big Spring Herald
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Sfie's Not Trec
Frances Rafferty, one of CBS-TV- 'i "December Bride"stars, stresses
the Importance of physical condition as way to better poise and
grace. Care of the feet Is an Important part, she reports.

HOLLYWOOD BEAUTY

Starlet Gives Hints
On Care Of The Feet

HOLLYWOOD "I have never
considered myself very glamor-

ous person," Frances Rafferty
told me when I visited her on the
"DecemberBride" set at CBS.

"But you were under contract
to MGM for a long time. They
must have thought you were," I
reminded her.

"I was told they signed me be-

cause of my enthusiasm," Miss
Rafferty confided.

"It's a wonderful trait," I com-
mented, "and plays an Important
part In any charm picture."

Frances talked of her new little
baby and explained that she had

FOR BEAUTY
You'll want a copy of Lydla

Lane's new "Inventory of Beau-
ty" booklet If you are on the
market for more personal beau-
ty for yourself. The book bea-tur- es

section's on all phasesof
beauty and also Includes auto-
graphsand photographs ofmany
top stars. Get your copy of "In-
ventory of Beauty" today by
sendingten cents (10 cents)- - AND
a stamped enve-
lope to Lydla Lane, Hollywood
Beauty, In cans of The Big
Spring Herald.

got her figure back by taking up
dancing again. "It's the greatest
help not only in giving you poise
and grace but In keeping you In
good physical condition. I know a
lot of people say they are too
tired at the end of the day to go
to a dancing class but they'd be
surprised how much better they
would feel. The tiredness that
comes from working In an office
all day Is mlnd-fatlgu- This is
something different from being
physically tired. Lots of times-- I
have felt peppier after a class
than before.

"Another thing which keeps you
feeling well," Frances continued,
"Is taking care of your feet. Shoe
talesmen are always Insisting my
shoes are too wide and a half-sir-e

too long, but I don't have any
corns or crampedtoes.

"After being on your feet,
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Humpty Dumpty
Hv CAROL CURTIS .

Eleven Inches tall is Humpty
Dumpty made from a single white
sockl Powder blue felt trousers,
light blue Jacket, corn yellow hat
with red band and dandy little
revl felt shoes and bow tie com
Dleta his ensemble. Easy to make
colorful, lovable! All cutting, fin-

ishing Instructions,
send 25 cents for Pattern No,

Mi YOim NAME. ADDRESS,
PATTERN NUMBER to CAROL
CURTIS.BIg Spring Herald, Box
m Madison SauareStation, New
Vnrk 10. N. Y. -

The NEEDLEWORK GUIDE,
38 pages, 150 designs for knitting,

crochet,embroidery, hairpin lace,
dozens of beautiful color transfers.
Order as you do needlework pat-

terns. Only 25 cents.

?i

whether on the golf course or at
work all day, there is nothing like
a good foot bath, i lie to soaK my
feet In very hot water and epsom
salts andfollow this with a very
cold bath with epsom salts. I chill
the water by adding ice cubes.
You have no Idea how refreshing
It is.

"After drying my feet, I mas-
sage them with hand lotion, rub-

bing the back of my heels so they
won't, be rough and snag my ny-

lons.
"And I think everyone should do

a few foot and toe exercises. Very
often when I am waiting to play
a scene I find myself wiggling and
stretchingmy toes, or rotating my
foot at the ankle. In the feet are
nerve ends from all over the
body," Francesconcluded, "so by
caring for your feet you encourage

relaxation.

ForsanTeam
Given Party
After Game

FORSAN --i An after-th-e game
party was held Friday night in
the Country Club for the local
team and their dates and the
Sterling City team and their
dates. Club members furnished
the refreshments for the group.
This Is planned for each night the
local team plays on the home
field.

Mr. and Mrs. P. P. Howard have
had as their guests their children
Mr. and Mrs. George Abee, Betty
and Glenda of Andrews, Mary
Ruth of Snyder and Mrs. Charles
Ray Howard and Brenda of Big
Spring.

Betty Majors is spending the
weekend in Odessa visiting rela-
tives.

Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Brunton
spent Friday night In Mineral
Wells en route to the Texas-Okl-

U. game in Dallas Saturday.
In Dallas for the weekend are

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Holladay, Nan
and Helen Jp.

M. M. Falrchlld and his mother,
Mrs. Daisy Falrchlld visited In
Midland recently.

The guest of Marqultta Willis
in the homo of her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. S. J. Willis, has been
Minus Wright of Corpus Chrlstl.

Kenneth Grcssctt and Larry
Stockton are in Bartlesvllle, Okla.
for the weekend.

The mother and brother of Mrs.
W. A. Majors, Mrs. Noble, of Cisco
and Carrol of Eastland are vlslt- -
ln here.

Willoughby Family
Has Get-Togeth- er

ACKERLY A family get-t-o

getherwas held Thursdayevening
in the home of Mr. and Mrs. John
Willoughby. Presentwere Mr. and
Mrs. Marvin Coleman, Mr. and
Mrs. 'J. L. W. Coleman, Mr. and
Mrs. V. J. Coleman, Mr. and Mrs.
and Mrs. Travis Russell, and Mrs.
F. B. Cosbow. A birthday dinner
for Mr. Willoughby and Mrs. w

was held earlier in the day.

Visiting Thursday afternoon In
the Travis Russell homo and the
Joe Moore home were Mr. and
Mrs. Wade Bartlett and Mrs. Sam
Frazler of Lamesa.

Mr. andMrs, JImmIe Belt ot On-

tario, Calif., werehererecentlyvis-

iting friends. They also attended
the monthly family night supper
at the MethodistChurch.
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B&PWClub
Observing
Its Week

Members of the local chapter
Business and Professional Wom-

en's Club began National B&PW
week Sunday by attendingchurch
in a group. A breakfast at the
Wagon Wheel preceded.

The themo for the year Is "Ad-ventu- ro

In Achievement" and the
women have set As their alms for
the year, health for business wom
en, more assistanceto others In
need, plans for future security
through savings, learning more of
world affairs with a view toward,
helping, learningneeds of the town
and helping to fulfill them and
loyalty to country.

Programs during the year will
be basedon these alms.

During the week a buffet supper
will be held Tuesday evening at
the VA Nurses' Home. On Satur-
day the conference of the clubs In
District 8 will be held In Midland.
A tea will be held there that after-
noon. At a business meeting that
night. State President Aline

of KlngsvIUe will speak. A
dinner will be held also. Cordelia
Taylor of Midland will be in
charge.

EasonsAt
Wedding
Of Niece

Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Eason have
returned from San Antonio where
they attended thewedding of their
great niece, Sue Nell Ricks, to C

Robert E. Swagerty. Acpom-panyln- g

the Easonswere Mr. and
Mrs. Lon Roberts of Midland.

The wedding was held Saturday
In the wedding chapel of Travis
Park Methodist Church with Dr.
Kenneth Copcland reading the
vows.

The bride Is the daughterof Mr.
and Mrs. Curtis E. Ricks of San
Antonio and the bridegroom is the
son of Mr. and Mrs. Ray Swagerty
of Chllllcothe, Mo.

For the double ring ceremony,
the bride wore a suit of lrrldescent
taffeta and carried a bouquet of
pale pink carnations.Her maid of
honor was Gwendolyn Workman
and best man was John Mackle.

The couple will be at home at
Maxwell Air Force Base, Mont-
gomery, Ala.

PhilatheaClass
The Philathea Class of First

Methodist Church will have a seat-
ed tea in the home of Mrs. Jordan
Grooms, 101 Washington Blvd.,
at 7:30 p.m. Tuesday. Mrs. Mil-

dred Rose will review, "Papa Was
a Preacher." Mrs. B. M. Keese
will be hostess with Mrs. Grooms.

For Any Season
Especially charming ensemble

version I Under matching bolero,
dress is a soft cap sleevedbasic
with skirt in six gentle gores. A
treasure, too, because it has the
simplicity needed fora wide vari-
ety of fabrics.

No. 2699 is cut in sizes 12, 14,
16, 18, 20. 36, 38, 40. 42, 44, 46.
Size 18: AK yd?. 39-l-

Send 35 cents In coin (no
stamps,please) for Pattern, with
Name, .Address, Style Number
and Size. Address PATTERN BU- -
REAU, Big Spring Herald, Box 42,
Old Chelsea Station, New York 11.
N. Y.

(Pleaseallow two weeks for de
livery)

For first class mall include an
extra 5 cents per pattern.

Just off the pressl Brand new
1954 - 1955 FALL - WINTEn edL
tlon ot FASHION WORLD. Includ-
ing easy-to-ma- patterns as well
as style forecastsand gifts for the
entire family. IN COLOR, you'll
find style as well as practical de-
signs. Order your copy now. Price
to only 25 cents. ,

0 p
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Cloth that can be colored red, white and blue In one bowl of dyj bouncing "squeeze bottles," flames
resistantfabrics that never needpreulna.and a host of other new products mide from petroleum pro
ducts will be shown anddiscussedwhen Mrs. Arch Ratllff, (right), and Mrs. Sue Broughton open their
fascinating ''Magic Suitcase" for members of variouswomen's clubs Including Child Study Club, New-
comer's Club, T&P Ladies Safety Council, Spcudazlo For, B&PW and a Joint meeting of Forsan groups.
Mrs. Ratllff is presidentof the Desk and Derrick Club and Mrs. Broughton Is vice presidentof the oil
women's organization.

COMING
EVENTS

TDE8DAT
GIDEON ACXIUAUY will

In the pirlon of the
Church.

DapUil
JUNIOR moil will at

p m. mi we ecnooi,

mttt it
Ftrit
mitt 1:30

kl.NDOW GIRLS will meet at in n m" - - ".. w
uiv jai renin Ilmll

3:4S

Barw will meet at 1:30 D.m. at the
Bettlei Hotel.

BETA OMICROV CHAPTEB. BETA SIO- -
MI rill, win meet at 1:3a p.m. at
Howerd Countr Junior Colleite.

BIO SPRINO REBEKAH LOOOE. tll.WUl
meet at p m. at the IOOF Hall

niLLCREST BAPTIST WMU will meet
- j p m at ine cnuren.

JOHN A, KEE REBEKAII LODGE. US.
will meet at 1.30 p m. at Orpentcri
Hall

PAST MATRONS CICB. EASTERN STAR.
'will meet at p m In the home of
iun nerry uei. ail c mm, wiui Mn
Elmer noatler and Mn. Eugene Oron
ai

BPOUDAZIO FORA will meet at TU0 pm
In the home or Mra J. 3. Tyler. 410
Circle Drlie, with Mra. Hob BrUht at

WEDNEDAT
NEWCOMERS JIRIUGE CLUB will meet

at pm. at Smith'! Tea Room
LADIES HOME LEAOUE OF TIIF. SAL- -

vation aumx will meet at 3 p m. at
the Citadel

FIRST METHODIST C7IOIR AND BIBLE
RTUUI will be at 7 n m et th. rhurrh

BFOeee will meet at S pm. at the
Lodee

WEDNESDAY REVIEW CLUB (lormerlr
THURSDAY REVIEW CLUB) will meet
at 3 p m at Howard Countr Junior
College. Mn Roscoe Cowpar will

"NeTer Vlctotloui. Meter Defeated"
by Tarlor Caldwell

MUSIC STUDY CLl'B will meet at
p m a mi coma oi Robert. Oar,
mo E. 15th

CHILD STUDY" CLVB will meet at 3:49
in ine noma or Mra. Charlla Adamafm. Harvard with Mn. Jamei Johuon

and tin K. L Brady.
PLANTERS GARDEN CLUB wlU meet at

3 p m. In the home of Mn. R. B. Noblet
lor a luncheon

FIRST CHRISTIAN BIBLE STUDT GROUP
win meet at 7 D m at the church.

EXEMPLAR CHAPTER (XI Mil), Beta
BIGMA PHI, will meet at a p.m. on
Wednesday. Instead, of Tueiday. In the
horn oi Mr. Roils Oobblni, 1511 Tuc-ao-o.

'
TIIURSDAT

TEXAS AND PACIFIC LADIES SAFETY
tuuNLiL, wiu meet at 3:30 pm. at the
Settlei Hotel

WEST WARD will meet at 3 p m. at
the school

COLLEGE HEIGHTS wlU meet at
3 30 D m at the school.

AUXILIARY OF FRATERNAL ORDER OF
ruiKi wiu meet at a p m. at tue
Eaale Hall

LAURA B. HART CHAPTER, OES lll
meet at p m. at the Maaonle Hall.
3100 Lancaiter

INDOOR CLUB will meet at
d m. at the Olrl Bcout Little Home

ALTRUSA CLUB will meet at IS coon
at the Settles Hotel.

EAST WARD wtU meet at3:30 pm
at the school

CAYLOUA STAR TIIETA RHO GIRLS
CLUB will meet at 1:30 p.m. at the
IOOF Hall.

GIRL SCOUT LEADERS CLUB will meet
at 30 a m at the Little House.

KIWANI QUEENS will meet at 11 noon
at Carlos' Mrs E. C Boatler and Mrs.
Jack Aleiander will be

TEMPLE ISRAEL SISTERHOOD will meet
at 3 p m In tie home ol Mrs. N
Brenner The members will attend a
party at the VA Hospital at 1 p.m.

FBIDAY
TRAINMEN LADIES will melt at 1:30

pm. at the WOW Hall.
THE WOMAN'S FORUM will meet at 3

p m. In the home ot Mrs. Luclan Junes.
Ml W, isth, with Mrs. J. D. Jones m

CITY FIREMAN'S AUXILIARY will meet
at 2 JO p m In the home el Mrs. John
WaddrlL 3103 Johnson, with Mrs. J. J.
WUllnaham as coiostess.

EAOER BEAVER SEW1NO CLUB Will
meet at 2 p m. tn the bom ol Mrs.
B. D. Bruton. (10 Douilas.

Vocational Nurses
The Licensed Vocational Nurses

Association ot Division 24 will
have Its monthly meeting Tuesday
at 7:30 p.m. In the home of Juanlta
Sellers, 1G03 Vines.

VFW Auxiliary
VFW Auxiliary 'will meet Tues-

day at 7:30 p.m. in the home ot
Mrs. Jack Wilson, 800 Settles, A
membershipdrive is being held
and membersare urged to pay
their 1954 and 1955, dues before
Oct. 31. so that th clocal group can
win a prize trom tne state or
ganization.

Washington P-T- A

Washington Place A will have
a program by Mrs. Paul Vagt on
"Know lour First tirade" at a
meeting tonight at 7:30 at the
school auditorium. An executive
meeting win prcccdo at 7 p.m.
'All officers and committee chair
men are urged to attend.

North Ward'P-T-A

North Ward P-T-A will meet at
7:30 p.m. Tuesday at the school.
Ray Worley will speakon "In Or-

der to Form a More Perfect Un-

ion." The programwill "be given by
pupils ot th sixth, grade.

'Magic Suitcase'

BTU HasOuting;
Elects Officers

WESTBROOK Members of
the Junior BTU were entertained
with a wiener roast at the home
of Mrs. Altls Clemmer recently.During the buslnesi aocefnn ..
following officers wero elected:
Linda Hart, president; Faye Cona-Wa-y,

vice president; Linda McMa-ha-n,

secretary-treasure- r; Brenda
Butler, Bible quit; Richard Clem-
mer, mission chairman; LaVerl
Sullivan, and nay Conaway, room
chairmen; Kenneth Schrlmshlre
and Elaine Moore, group captains.

As

Eleven membersand two visitors,
Elmer McMahan and Mrs, A. E.
Lowry, attended.

Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Ruckcr
spentthe weekend In Midland with
their son, BUI Ruckcr and his
family.

Junior High P-T- A

Junior High at 7:39 p.m.
Tuesday will hear a panel discus-
sion on "We the People, In Order
to Form a More Perfect Union
Between Home and School" led by
John Freeman, Also on the
will be Mrs. Elvis McCrary, Oscar
GUckman and Mrs. Zollle Mae
Rawlins.
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National Nurse Week
To Be Observed

'Progressin Nursing Means Bet
ter Health for Big Spring" Is the
theme which has been chosen by
the local nursesIn Na
tional Nurses Week, Oct. 11-1-

It Is the first National Nurse
Week In tho history of nursing
and is the result of a resolution
introduced by
anFrancesP. Bolton andpassedin
to a taw oi Aug. 11 ot uus year.
It which marks tho centenaryof
the work ot Florence
In tho Crimea, tho beginning ot
nursing as we know It today.

In tho observanceot
the week aro The American Nurs-
es Association,The Nation-
al League for Nursing, tho Medical
and the Hospital Associations, the
Protestantand tho Catholic Hospi-
tal Associations, tho Veterans'Ad-

ministration, the Red Cross and
other groups.

More nursesthan ever before in
tho history of tho nation are cur-
rently providing nursing care in
America's hospitals, health agen-
cies and homes. Nearly 400.000 reg
istered professional nursesand 73,-00-0

licensed practical nurses are
currently caring for patients.

Still more nurses areneeded.
because demands'for nursing scrv
Ico continue to outstrip the supply
health agencies aro being built or
expanding their facilities and serv
ices. More people go to hospitals,
and more babies aro being born (90
per cent of them In hospitals),

rconle arc-Ilvln- e lonccr. with the
result that the population hasmore
than doubled since 1900. Health
education programs, expending
millions of dollars annually, are In-

fluencing people to seek medical
and nursing care readily. New
drugs and medical treatments re-

quire more nurses and moro highly
skilled nurses.

More than 50,000 professional
nurses aro needed to meet essen-
tial civilian demands for nursing
service. Another 60,000 practical
nurses could be employed this year
if they were available.These nurs-
es share In the care ot the sick,
working In hospitals, health agen

MMM MMMMMMMMMmW
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cies and homes, under the super.
vision ot professional nurse or
physician.

Every statehas a law nrovMlntf
for the licensing ot professlonaL
nurses. a graduatenursehas
passed the state board examina
tion and met tho other re--
menis of these laws, then is
sno to use the title R.N.

nurse). Forty -- two
statesand four territories havepro
visions tor licensing practical nurs-
es. Tho letters "L. P. N." usually
are used to indicate licensed
practical nurse.

There are two types of protes--s
i o a I nursing educationpro-

grams: Diploma programsopen to
high school graduateswhich are
threo years in length and ottered
by hopsltal schools of nursing) de-
gree programs, four or five years
In length, offered by a college or
university and leadingto degree
In nursing. Both prepare students'
for licensure and practice as
professional nurse.

All states providing
'for the approvalof schools ot pro-
fessional nursing 1. e., only the
graduatesof approvedschools
are eligible for licensure.

There are men In nursing, too.
Currently 2.4 per cent ot the em-
ployed professional nurses are
men. Men enter at a rata
of less than 500 a year but those
who becomo professional nurses
find their services much in de
mand. Thcro are several schools
ot nursing formenonly and an in-

creasingnumberot nursingschools
aro becoming

Forsufferingof
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FamousArvin FRONT ROW REALISM

The front It ALL PICTURE

Space-savin- g style,easy-roac-h controlsonshfa
New-typ-e extra-heavy-du- ty tubes
PerformanceequalJo setscosting $50 mora
"Bonus-rated-" parts ferleng,service-fre-e lift
All-chan- tuning, wHh one-kno-b control of
all UHF and VHF stations,optional.fer only
$20extra.
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Barbecue'sThe Specialty

n.rh.pu. stand. Is Bio source of fine barbecue. Rossusesonly the
flne't of meat. In the' preparation of deUclou,'barbecutob. served by plate. In sandwiches,or "to go."

Gilliland Expands
SewMachineFirm m.i.Jeep,

Albert r. CUllland an-- service for sowing machines from i"" " -- - V
Bounced the further expansion of his completely equipped repair EsUn Gibson, about 43, was shot
his business with the addition of shop. are stocked for all twice through tho with a .22--

Om line of makes and models. caliber revolver knelt the

S of his barn inspecting tobae--machos ofto otter fa-- Another well-know- n feature

brands he distributes In this """""mous atlon shop which Is operated In
area. conjunction

jL-BSt- e: ?..?"-- sales and service. Seeing S.-- Ellland Sewing Machine Excnange, ol j, performed
120 . zna, a, concern vast nam

Farm
tokenthe ma'

chine jj,
grown steadily since Its establish-- ..
ment here. Tho firm's sewing ixiiivu sii wbiiibibij
machine repair and service de--
rni .t- - i. h.in. ,, 'WinTEVILLE. Tenn,
paiuuwjv a s i. wiofct foVon in vllt n tpI." ....-- ., -- , - -Gooa liousciceeper sewing

nriced" atlve's grave, was killed yesterday
aacnine b head-- The snake In the United".""i Le llYZZ he step-- States - the western snake
SLTi Y ": on Its base. - crawls scarcely more than
sold. Ho purchases the Good
llousekeeperIn lots of 23. a normal school 113,000

GUliland Sewing Machine Ex-- buses are used to take U.

changeis bestknown In Big Spring 8. to school.

for the ingenious popularwec-c-hl

and Elna sewing machines
which the firm distributes. The

ic machines perform
a multitude of and take all
of the drudgeryout of sewing.

The Necchl, for instance, per-

forms 58 different types of stitch,
each automatically and without
the bother of worrisome attach-
ments. The multitude of uses to
which it is adapted not mean,
however, that It Is a complicated
device to operate. Operation of this
machine is simple and can be
learned In a short time.

Gilliland announced today, also,
that he Is preparing to sell out a
Urge stock of used sewing ma-

chines, of the treadle as well as
electric type. All makes are In-

cluded and bargain prices are be-

ing established.
PersonsInterestedIn tho pur-

chase of the used machines may
make arrangementsfor inspecting
the entire stock by calling at the
Gilliland store,120 E. 2nd.

Gilliland affords a complete

FUNERAL HOME
Understanding Built Upon Years

Friendly Hours Need
AMBULANCE SERVICE

Organ Melodies

Noon and Evenings

Private

Dining Rooms

J"

"economy

children

Counsel

Spring'! Restaurant

Mr. Mrs. Ralnbolt Owners Operators

Hlway

HAMMOND ORGANS
FREE DEMONSTRATIONS

FREE LESSONS

LIBERAL PURCHASE TERMS

Mrs. Champ Rainwater
Representative

main aircsi

1010 Macon Street
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Boy Kills Father
In Auto Dispute

stone.
Points most opera--

ha.
Parts head

wlng

son Tester,

"my
wouldn't let me drive

Jeep." didn't elaborate,
the sheriff.

lie was Jailed here on murder
charge.

with fastest
whip

"hoo

tasks

does

Miracle

three an hour.

Una

(humile) GASOLINE

MOTOR

LUBRICATION
WASHING, REPAIR

Clean, Friendly
CourteousService

TRAVIS CARLTON
HUMBLE STA.

500 West 3rd Dial

WATER

Give
Worry-Fre- e

Night
Service.

liW1 nfl SliMeS.

COSTS USS
IT

USTS SO LONG!

Ut Today
Free

Water Survey.

OIL

FIVEASH
Plumbing Co.

821 E. 3rd Dial

CampbellGives

Old Structures

The 'New Look'
Old homes can bo tumid Into

beautiful looking ttructurea
by Charles Campbell, local
tractor with offices at 400 Abrams.

And bo can do In minimum
of time, most jobs taking much
less than week.

Campbell changes the appear-
ances of bouses by Installing
brick and murlel stone. Thcso
stone facing actually give the ap-

pearance of brick and Austin
stone, and Installation Is
much cheaper than tho products
they resemble.

The stone facings can be applied
to practically any type structure,
with stuc,co being the easiest to
cover, Campbell says that stucco
houses can bo covered at lesscost
than usual because one step Is

out In Installation.
On frame houses, stucco has to

be first applied anyway, tho
placing of stone facings Is the
second step of installation. On
stucco homes all that Campbell

to do placo tho stones.
number of homes here that

looked as they bad seen their
best days remodeled with
the murlel or brick stono now
look they Just built.

Store fronts can also be made
beautiful with the Installation of
brick murlel CampbelliPhiLdJXhtanij 2 " out that storeto drlvo
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PIANOS AND ORGANS

Preferred By Famous
Artists Todayl

A&itr Mmxt (do.
Opal Adair

"Plenty of Pianos"
1708 Gregg

MORE FOOD BILLS

BETTER EAT BETTER

FIND OUT ABOUT

FOOD PLAN
CALL US

tl

4-80- 11

Ph.

More

Oood Used
Dial

ON

OR COME IN SEE

US AT

100 GOLIAD ST.

fl "fay
AVAILABLE HERE

BIG

CO.

FRIED CHICKEN TO GO

IN GROCERY
ICE BEER DO-NUT- S

HOT BAR-B-QU- E

DIAL FOR FREE DELIVERY
1801 GREGG

TIME SAVING- -

SAVE

LIVE

SPRING
LOCKER

TOBY'S FAST CHICK

DRIVE

WORK AHEAD . . . Thaft why. we

DIAL

AND

wrf

-I- -

PIES

HARD
LWHT'89

urge Ford Tractorowners to get their uaicor
and equipment read for tha coming season.

- See the new Fordson Major Dlesil w' Tractor...

Big Spring Tractor Co.
.'Laroesa Highway . Dial

id Big Spring (Texas) .Herald, Mon., Oct. 11, 1054
s

For SpeedyMeal, Residents
Call On Toby'sFastChick

Big Spring's favorite placo for
tho finest of food for that

dinner when unex-
pectedguests show up, or for that
most delicious food for leisurely
eating when there's nobody homo
but tho family, is Toby's Fast
Chick at 1801 Gregg.

You'ro Just as near most delight-
ful fried chicken, barbecuedchick-
en, fried shrimp, fried potatoes,
hot rolls and all the trimmings,
as your telephone when you use It

Men RescuedFrom
Tunnel Entrapment

BOSTON UV-F- lre In a water
main tunnel under construction
trappednine workmen 400 feet un-
derground for 2Vi hours last night
but all werebroughtup unharmed.
Tho firo did not affect the tunnel
ventilation system.

"Naturally we were scared,"
said Donald E. Sneed, 40, of sub-

urban Everett, foreman of the
crew, "but there was no panic at
any time "

The fire evidently was started
by a abort circuit in a battery-powere-d

car used to haul rock.

regular brick, even on close In-

spections.
Pcoplo interested in the stone

sidings can contact Campbell for
free estimates at phone number

or 400 Abrams.
The veterancontractor, who has

been in business here 17 years,
stands behind all his work. He
also contracts stucco Jobs and In-

stalls finished concrete.

PHOLSTERY
Craftsmen

Furniture Woodworking
GILLILAND HOUSEHOLD

Simplify Your
Concrete Jobs

Cut the task of mix-
ing concrete out of con
struction schedule. Let us mix
to your order and deliver.

ti

DIAL

CLYDE McMAHON

CncrtU Watbtd
and Grftvd

(0 N. Btnton

400 ABRAMS

m

NEW LIQUID KILLS
ROACHES AND ANTS

Scientists recommend that you
control roaches and ants the
modern way Johnston's

Brushed Just
where you want It, (not a messy
spray) the colorless, odorless
coating pests. Ifs
effective for months, sanitary,
and so easy to 'use. 8 oz pint,
quart Available at Safeway,
Furr Food Stores, Plggly Wlg-gl- y,

Red & White, Cunningham
& Philips, Collins Bros, & your
local drug store.

International
Trucks
Farmall
Tractors

VfiwTvnVfrinriiaaV
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Dial
1403 Blrdwatl

i

to dial and the same num-

ber servesboth Toby's Fast Chick
and Toby's Drlve-l- n Grocery, both
at tho same address.

For fried chicken, barbecued
chicken, fried shrimp, alt served
with hot rolls and honey and fried
potatoes, Just telephone Toby's
and give them the time you would
like to have your order delivered.
Getting a wonderful dinner ready
Is really no more troublo than Just
setting your table and telephoning
Toby's.

And when you call, ask what's
on the menu.There be some-
thing else you'd rather have, some-
thing else you'd maybelike to add
to your order.

Best of all when you have a
chance,Just drive over to Toby's
(you'll nearly always find a good
parking spacewithout meters)and
visit this "FastChick" and grocery
establishment.You'll find it an
Interesting an convenient spot to
do much of shopping. There's
a rack of the most popular maga-
zines, there are shotgun shells on
the shelves for the bird shooters,
there's ice for tho Jug or the car
refrigerator, there's for
the kids, and all fruits and
vegetables and meats in season.

You won't be bothered with
downtown parking worries when
you visit Toby's and you can do
away with a lot of kitchen worries
when you just order a delicious
chicken dinner by dialing
or by driving over to 1801 Gregg
and picking It up yourself.

You won't bo disappointed In
food from Toby's.

U
Dona By Expert

Ask About Our Easy Payment Plan
Reflnishlng and Repair

REPAIR
lit Utah Road Dial

time-takin- g
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fresh

WITH

5PHEO5ATIN
TH1 WONDER PAINT

i

c
$1.75

houre of your

Summer Cleaning Time

HUOT BUBTlftl WA1U WAT

staywi lomaa-wa-jsi i

NABORS PAINT STORE
1701 Gregg St. Dial

MURIEL STONE
BRICK STONE

STUCCO-PLAST- ER

CONCRETE WORK
CharlesCampbell,Cont'r.

OIL

We Give
S & H

Green
Stamps

(1:

en

ave

DIAL

GASOLINE MOTOR
Washing
Lubrication

GRADY HARLAND
SERVICE

1000 Lamesa Hwy. Dial

DRIVER

20--

Deerlng
Equipment Line
f. H. C. Freezers
and Refrigerators

COMPLETE PARTS & SERVICE DEPT.

TRUCK AND IMPLEMENT CO., INC.

909 Lamesa Highway Dial or

CLAY'S
NO-D-LA- Y

CLEANERS
The Finest Cleaning ...

The latest equipment money can buy
500 Johnson Phone

IflJBFftx
ffi4r.
AtXtst

9957

LanV

IT3T0P5

candy

MAGNOLIA

MAGNOLIA

McCormtck

anywhere

J

First In Sirvlee In Strength,
In Lasting Satisfaction, our
Ready Mixed Concrete meats
very test speeds Jobs to com-

pletion, reduces costs all along
the line. Leading engineers,
contractors, builders, recom-
mend and use It always. It 'a
stand-U-p character guarantees
savings on all Jobs large or
small.

WEST TEXAS
SAND it GRAVEL

saaaasaiaaBSSiBSiiisssssssaiiiassiiiiai

WOOTEN TRANSFER & STORAGE
AOENT FOR ROCKY FORD VAN LINES-MIDL- AND

DAY PHONE - NIOHT PHONE 2M

805 E. SECOND BIO SPRING, TEXAS

POULTRY AND EOOS

The Douglass Coffee Shop
Cannot and will not

ratd second to anyone.

Douglass Coffee Shop
DOUGLASS HOTEL BUILDING

MR. and MRS. RAY PARKER

REAL OLD FASHIONED
PIT BAR-B-QU- E

added service,
French Fried Potatoes

iiiBsm?iiBsiBsiiVI

"Where Old Friends Meet... To Chat And Eat"
ROSS' BAR-B-QU- E

904 E. 3rd Dial

EVAPORATIVE and
REFRIGERATED UNITS

Duct Work And
Installation

BUY ON TERMS

Sheet Metal Work Of Any

Type. Free Eitlmatos On

All Jobs.

WILLIAMS
SHEET METAL WORKS

201 Benton Dial

THOMAS
TYPWRITER AND
OFFICE SUPPLIES

Office Equipment and Supplies
10 Main Dial

Feed Seed
Storags Now Available Whaat

Feed
Blending

We Feature The Famous
Effecient Beautiful
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Come, See Them, Or

DIAL TODAY
For Full Information

S. M. Smith, Butane
Butane, Service, Appliances

Lamesa Hwy. Big Spring
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IF ... .
Ydu are looking for a place
where you can have your
car serviced,lubricated and
washed . . . And, a place
whereyou will feel at home

Getting Humble ESSO
EXTRA Gasoline and Motor
Oil . . .

TRY USI

THERE IS NONE BETTER

JONES
HUMBLE STATION

Relerce Jones,Owner
401 Scurry Dial

r m

am

I w, TOU LOOK

fe Your Best In
Clothes We Clean!

CLEANERS
911 Johnson Dial

Gasoline

Oils

Grease
Butane

Diesel Fuol B
Tires

Accessories

K. H. McGibbon
Phone 601 E. 1st

Elevator Storage
For

"PAYMASTER"
Custom Grinding,

and Mixing.

McKINLEY GRAIN

Wedgewood
RANGES

JavsssBsssss!
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CORNELISON

FEED

v--v

GLEN
Says . . .
YOU CAN

SAVE

MORE IF

YOU SHOP

US EVERY DAYI

GLEN BROWN
GROCERY

904 W. 3rd Dial
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COOLINQ.WINDOW UNITS
2 Speed Deluxe Model, Regular$189.95 $147.95
2 Speed Deluxe Model. Regular$169.95 $124.95
York Window Unit $275.00
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Accused
Kenneth Chapln, high
school youth, It thown ai he wi
led Into court In Springfield,
Mass., to be arraigned on charg-
es In connection with the knife
staying of a baby
sitter and her charge In
Springfield. (AP Wlrephoto).

SupremeCourt

SetsRiles For

JusticeJackson

lpe4(ie-Mjr5ksVe'---
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Youth

WASHINGTON IB-B- rief memo
rial services wero planned by the
Supreme Court today in tribute to
Justice Robert II. Jackson, who
died of a heart attackSaturday.
lie was 62.

Jacksonhad been a part of the
official life of the capital for 21

years and a Supreme Court justice
for 13. He had suffered a light
heart attack last March.

Brought to Washington by Presi-
dent Franklin D. Roosevelt, he was
the solicitor general who argued
before the Supreme Court the val
idity of much of the sweeping legis-
lation of the early New Deal days.

The body will lie in state at a
funeral home until noon tomorrow.
Services will be held In Washing
ton ' (Episcopal) Cathedral at 3
p m. tomorrow, conducted by the
Rev. Alfred St. John Matthews of
St. John's Episcopal Church of
McLean and the venerableAlbert
H Lucas, Episcopal archdeacon of
Maryland.

The body will be taken to James-
town, N.Y., Jackson'shome, with
burial on Wednesday at Frewsburg
N.Y. Jackson'scolleagues on the
Supreme Court will serve as hon-

orary .pallbearersat the Washing-
ton services.

The was no solid speculation as
to the man PresidentElsenhower
would name to succeed JacksonIn

what will be his second appoint-
ment to the high court. Elsen-
hower namedWarren a year ago
to succeed the late Chief Justice
Fred M. Vinson.

' Names first mentioned Included
those of retiring Gov. Thomas E.
Dewey of New York and Secretary
of State John Foster Dulles, but
associates of the President dis
counted the likelihood of either
man bleng named.

Indications wero that no one
would be chosen until afetr the
President returned to Washlnton
next weekend from Denver.

FamedOrchestra
Silent In Dispute

PHILADELPHIA
and officials of the famed Phil-

adelphiaOrchestrafailed to agree
early today on a wage settlement
nnH fmtr more concerts were can
celed. Including one in New York.

AFL musicians, wno now re-

ceive S140 a week, had asked for
a $10 weekly Increase. It was de-

nied by the orchestra'sexecutive
board.Tho orchestra'sopening two
concertswere canceled.

Last night. In a compromise, the
union reduced Its demandto a $5
IncrnnCA nn a tWO-VC- COntTBCt.

Orchestra officials, also compro
mising, oiferea:

1. A two-ye-ar contractwith a S5

Increase next year and none now,

2 A three-vea-r contract with
$2 50 increaseseach year.

The union rejected both offers
and the orchestra, conducted by
Eugene Ormandy, was destined to
remain silent still longer.

Dorothy Lamour In
Hospital For Checkup

HOLLYWOOD US Dorothy La-

mour entered Cedars of Lebanon
Hospital yesterdayfor a checkup

and rest.
Her physicians say the song-

stress is weary from a series of
night club appearances.She li not
expectedto remain at the hospital
long.

CLEAR-VU- E

Air Conditioners
CLEAR-VU-E WINDOW UNITS
1 Cnaarf Pn 1169.94.

NOW VUM
2 Speed. Reg. $169.95.

now ..........
Vnrb Wlnrfnw Unit.

NOW S27340

WESTERN
SERVICE CO.

207 Austin Dial

KansasMoves RapidlyToward
CompleteIntegration In Schools

By RENE X CAPPON
TOPEKA, Kan. W Stepping

softly but taking long strides,Kan-
sasschool officials are moving rap-Idl-y

toward complete Integration
of white and Negro schools.

The atmospherehas beenone of
great calm.

The South has been deeply
stirred by the Supreme Court de-
cision last May that seerciatlon
In public schools la unconstitution
al. Integration steps In the na-
tion's capital. In Baltimore and
other communities have produced
parent protests, student strikes,
even minor riots.

Here In Topeka. a sten-bv-st-

Integration program has caused
scarcely a ripple ot debate much

Castillo Has
HeavyLead
In Guatemala

By CARLOS ESCUDERO
GUATEMALA W President

Carlos Castillo Armas andhis nntl
Communist supporters plied up
astronomical leadsIn Guatemala's
capital today as returns trickled
In from balloting on the revolu-
tionary chief's retention of office
and election of a constituent as-
sembly.

As yet, there were no results re-
ported from outside Guatemala
City. The capital had 160 polling
places, the rest of the country
about 3,000.

In returns from 115 of the cap-
ital's polling centers,Castillo Ar-

mas polled a whopping 31,410
"si's" In the oral plebiscite on
whether be should hold the presi-
dency from which he ousted leftist
Jacobo Arbcnz Guzman.

Only 174 persons spoke out
againstCastillo, and 15 others ab
stained or their votes were de
clared void.

The Nationalist
Front (FAN), a group ot political
partiesbacking the President,also
pulled ahead of the Catholic-backe- d

Civil Electoral Committee
(CCE) In the returns for deputies
who will write a new constitution.

In all, 66 deputies will be elected.
The vote In Guate-

mala City was 19,216 for the FAN,
11,768 for the CCE, 165 for the Free
Unions Federation and 339 for
other scatteredcandidates.

The government outlawed the
Communists and their left-win- g

supportersand voided the consti
tution soon after Arbenz and his

d regime were over
thrown. The Is now
in exile in Mexico.

Theft Of Jewels
Once In Mexican
Court Reported

NEW YOItK WV-T- of Jewels,
valued by the owner as high as
half a million dollars and once
worn in the court of the
Emperor Maximilian of Mexico,
has been reportedto police.

Armendo Araujo, an advertising
executive, told police yesterday
most of the missing Jewelry had
come to him from his great grand-
mother who he said badbeen a

to Maximilian's
empress,Carlotta.

Araujo first gave the intrinsic
value of the gems as $75,000. Later
he upped this to $200,000 snd said
historical values might Increase
the saleprice to $500,000.

The theft, he told police, was
discovered early yesterday when
he and his wife, Juanlta, returned
from a theater party.

More than 3,000 soldiers died
from exposure,illness and priva-
tion A ii r I n ff Gen. Washington's
Revolulonary War encampment at
Valley Forge.

less a vociferous opposition.
Topeka'sBoard of Education was

a defendantIn the segregation case
before the Supreme Court, but It
was a less than enthusiastic liti-
gant In fact, It jumped the gun
on the Supreme Court ruling last
year anddecided to mergethe seg-
regatedelementaryschools In the
state capital.

Today Supt. Wendell Godwin re
ports that 12 elementary schools
have been fully Integrated, two
more partially. That leaves only
five school districts for comple
tion of the program.

"I am deeply grateful to the
community'ssense ot forebarance,
tolerance and he
told a reporter. "Cooperation has
been perfect. I don't know of a
single unpleasantIncident."

The principal of one large school
Integrated this fall In northeastern
Topeka said the system is work-
ing "Just perfectly."

"The kids took to each other."
he related. "The parents cooper-
ated splendidly. As to the teachers

well, one teacher accidentally
wasn'tassigned anyNegro students
in her class.She came to me ask-
ing for a rearrangement.She was
afraid people might think her at
titude responsible."

Segregation has been something
of an anomaly in Kansas. Only 10
major cities maintained separate
schools under a permissive state
law enactedIn 1867, and even in
those segregation has been gener-
ally confined to elementaryschools.

For many years, white and Ne-
gro students have attended high
schools andcolleges side by side.

Ot the nine segregation cities be-
sides Topeka, seven have fully
mapped their local Integration
measuresand are carrying them
out without fuss, fanfare or fric-
tion.

Atchison, the proslavery center
in the days when Free Sotlers and
Dixie partisansclashed In "bleed-
ing Kansas," set a fast pace with
integration of all but one of its
divided schools this fall. It took
the further step ot hiring, for the
first time, a Negro teacher to In
struct white and eventually mixed

classes.
Lawrence, also In easternKan

sas, has hired a Negro to teach
elementaryschool physical educa
tion. Parsons,in southeastern Kan-
sas near the Oklahoma line, vir
tually finished Integration this
term. Wichita, the state's largest
city, permits elementary school
students to attend schools of their
choice regardlessof race.

Kansas City, Kan., with the

Meef, Eat
And Play

PAT'S
CAFE

2107 Gregg

BREAKFAST DAILY
WITH HOT BISCUITS

Open 6:00 a.m. till 12:00 p.m.

Texas' Bottle
BEER . .
All Eastern
BEER .

It At At

105 E.

She Be

20c

25c
SHUFFLEBOARD
ROOM ALWAYS OPEN

EDITH OWENS

Now Back Work

EDITH'S BARBER SHOP

2nd

Will Here Permanently

Thomas,Thomas and

JonesAttorneys
Announce

The withdrawal from the firm of

GUILFORD L. JONES

Mr. Jones henceforth will carry on his practice

from the office of the District Attorney, 3rd Floor,

Howard County Courthouse.

' The Firm ef Thomas and ThomasAttorneyi will

continue their practice In their office at the First

National Bank Building.

largest Negro school population
soma 5,300 or one out of five stu
dentshasdecreedIntegration as
rapidly as classroom spaco per
mits. This was the only city which
maintainedsegregatedhigh schools
as well ss elementary schools In
recent years.

Two cities Coffeyvllle and Fort
Scott, In tho southeasternpart ot
the state have decided to wait
until the Supreme Court Issues Its
orders specifically charging the
courseof desegregation.Tho high
court will hold hearingson tho sub
ject in December.

The Topeka Board of Education,
meanwnue, has informed the Su-
preme Court that no desegregation
order will be needed In Its case,
since the matter is being taken
care of.

"Our position as a defendantwas
peculiar," Godwin said. "The orig-
inal action was brought In 1948,
against a board which has since
gone out of office The present
board has opposed segregationall
along."

BY

Lamata Highway

Commies Parade

In City Of Hanoi
HANOI, Indochina CT Elements

ot the Communist-le- d Vletmlnh
305th and 352nd divisions, loaded
down with tho booty they won at
Dlcn Blcn Phu, paraded through
tho crowded business section of
Hanoi yesterday.

Making their first gala appear
ance in the city they took over
from the French Saturday night,
the Communist - nationalist army
was given a spirited welcome from
tho holidaying population.

The troops entered into the fes
tlvo mood. Many of them carried
bouquets of flowers, sang,
strummed on guitars and played
accordions as they made their way
down the Boulevard Francis Gar-nlc-r,

In the center of the city.
Prominent among the array of

materiel they trundled through the
streetswere American105mm can-
non, bazookas and light arms cap-
tured from the French last May
at Dlcn Blcn Phu, as well as Rus-
sian antiaircraft guns. Jeeps, com-
mand cars and trucks.

Among spectatorswere U.S. Con-

sul JosephCorcoran, membersof

Flos toe od

and

rlvttac

Driver Truck

Dial

the three nationInternational ar--f
mlstlce commission and a score
of foreign newsmen.

Foreign correspondentsremain-
ing In the city Include the only six
unofficial Americans still here,
four Britons, eight Frenchmenand
two New Zealandcrs.Two women
are among them.

Twenty other foreign newsmen,
fearing they would not be able, to
get out later, left Hanoi
night for Haiphong, Corcoran told
the Americansremaining that the
State Department had
him not to give them shelter or
provldo them with communication
facilities even as a Inst resort.

World production of cane sugar
Is about 35 million tons a year.

STOP!
It U slatiferevsI lot ce1t
from tsmmtMnM htmcj on
Chronic may develop If
your cough, chestcold, or acutebron-
chitis is not treated.GetCreomulslon
Siickanduseasdlrccted.Itsoothesraw
andhelpsexpel sermyphlegm,mildly
relaxes tension andaids
nature fight the causeof Irritation.
Creomulslon is guaranteedto please
you or druggistrefundsmoney.

CREOMUifSION
Otit Cold. Aet. SraKkJUi I
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SALE PRICES ON BLACK AND WHITE v

BLACK I Reoulorno I SAli WHITE Regular no SAIE
SIDEWAU trade-i- n PRICE SIDEWALL trade-I- n PRICE

SIZE price with traU-l- n SIZE price with traM

5.90x15 5.90x15 $23.60 $17.70
6.40x15 21.55 16.15 6.40x15 26.40 19.S0

6.70x15 22.60 16.95 6.70x15 27.70 20.75
7.10x15 25.05 18.75 7.10x15 30.70

"7.60x15 27.40 20.55 7.60x15 33.55 25.15
8.00x15 30.10 22.55 8.00x15 36.15. 27.60
8.20x15

'
31.40 !T.20xlS 38.45 28.80

ncoppsbW Sir

or tires

LOOK THESE
toolProportionate on

& Implement
International Harvester

Service

Saturday

Instructed

bronchitis

systemic

22.95

23.55

214 3rd

Cnflu,

GOODYEAR
SERVICE

rmiWiiwi.jpoMi,
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Who gets
theBest

UsedCars
in trade?

The man who builds hii reputation
throughkeepinghii

McEwen Motor
Scurry

WHILE THEY LAST!
Wo are closing out our entire

of 1954 DELUXE

The tires that cam on tho
1954 cars!

Sale prices on both
and sidewall tires!

BTS-MBII.

WBaWfifSssW T "ST PRICI FOR 3iSSSEES&V YOUR OLD TIRES!
BOBBBtCzW LOWIST PRICES THI YIA
BSmBkLrJI TIRES THIS OUALITYI

'72.&ie' V INX4
DELUXE SUPER-CUSHION-S

goodVear
SIDEWALLS!

""$19.25 "$14.45

takes 6.00x16 6.50x16

makeway for our new TubelessTire, wa are deer

tagour stocksof DeLuxe at the

lowest of tho .year. Deluxe are -

the same tires that came on new 1054

cars.The sametires made with patented

8--T cord for extra strength that more car

owners over,all And, if you act quick,
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SoonersShould Win
National Grid Title

By ED CORRIOAN
B Tha Aaioclited Preaa

une3tp.eclcd disasterovercomes Oklahoma, the Sooner should win" the mythical national col-
lege football championship this year.

uVU nlj th.rcf wceks ot the SMSon 80no, time probably has run out on Notre Dame.The one defeatthe
Irish suffered at the hands of Purdue probably will deprive young Terry Brennan of a title In his first year
as a head coach.

AT STEER PARK

Leilani, Taft
Clash Tonight

Two big. handome men of dlf-- l
ferent nationalities clash In to-

night's main wrestling event for
the edification of Big Spring and
area fans. Scene of action is Steer
Park, the starting time 8 15 p m

Vern Taft, a guy who must have
a great sense of humor, having
been submitted to perilous con-
ditions while serving with the U.
S. Marines In hand, com-
bat, meets Alo Lcllanl. a native of
Pago Pago, Samoe, In the main
event.

Lcllanl might have been fight-
ing side by side with Taft had not
a vision deficiency knocked him
out of regular military service. As
It turned out, he served with the
Hawaiian Territorial Guard, organ-
ized as a homo force for protection
of Installations on the Islands.

Taft, a pleasant fellow with a
wide grin ana a bayonet scar
above his left eye, recalls some un-
pleasantexperiences, but he is not
regretful. He carried on. physical-
ly, to play football and basketball
at University ot Utah, and was
also a track and gymnast star. He
was Rocky Mountain intercollegi-
ate heavyweight wrestling cham-
pion for three years. He majored
In physical education and psy-
chology.

Leilani also is American-traine-

so far as college goes. He played
football while studying first at
Weber Junior College In Utah, got
his degree at Colorado AIM.

Juan Hernandez, formerly
known In these parts as Polo Cor-
dova, of Mexico City and Los An-

geles, comes back to the South--

BOSTON (fl The Boston Bed
Sox today hired Frank "Pinky"
Higglns to manage the American
League ball club the next two

ea.rs. He will replace Lou Boud-rea-u

who ran the team the last
three seasons

Higglns, former star major
league third baseman, has been
managing In the Bed Sox system
the past eight jears He piloted
the LouUnille Colonels in the
Triple A American Assn. to the
little World Series title this season,
defeating Syracuse of the Inter-
national League In the best of sev-

en lnterleagueseries which ended
Saturday.

Boudrcau had one year to go
on his Boston contract. Gen Mgr.
JoeCronln told a gathering of base-
ball writers- - '"Gentlemen, the
Bed Sox have decided to make ax
change in managers

He said the Red Sox will "meet
the obligation" Insofar as the sec-

ond year of Boudrcau's current
contract Is concerned. He added
that If Boudrcau should got an-

other Job in baseball any neces-
sary adjustment will be made

Higglns, a Texan, began his ma-

jor league carder Immediately af-

ter his 1930 graduation from the

Trinity Tackles
Rugged Western

Bf Tbf Aitoclattd Prcn
Trinity's Tigers, last unbeaten

team In the Gulf Coast Conference,
run Into another tough one this
week.

Victors over East Texas State
last weekend, the Tigers will Jour-
ney to El Paso Saturday night to
tickle high-scorin-g Texas Western
of the Border Conference.

Tho other two membersof the
league North Texas State 'and
Midwestern also play outside
foes. North Texas, which beat
Hardtn-Simmon- s 20--7 last week,
roes to Chattanooga to tackle
Chattanooga andMidwestern, loser
to McMurry, 14-- 7. plays Arizona
State of Tcmpe at Wichita Falls.

5

ReevesWill Learn .

His FateToday
FORT WORTH Wl Whether

John Reeves, under fire from sev-

eral of the clubs, is to continue
as presidentof the Texas League
may be determined at the fall
mcetlna of the league here today.

EddieDyer of Houston, former
manager of the St. Louis Cardi-

nals, removed himself for consldr
eratlon lor the place over we
weekend and this was taken as
a ilen that opponents of Reeves
may not have sufficient votes to
oust the Incumbent.

Dyer reportedly was backed by
six of the clsbt directors But
v th W-- cut o" Pe nrfr- - there
may not be anotherman with com-

parable support. Six Votes,are re-

quired to chftj the president.

WVTiTStJSiI9" . 'fill)
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WPAR
HrMw
west States territory after a long
absence. He is one of the better-like- d

wrestlersof the Mexican na-

tion ranking right along with
Gory Guerrero and Pepper Go-
mez In popularity and capability.
Hernandez faces rough-bo-y Ace
Abbott of Abilene in Monday night's
semi-fina- l, two best falls of three
or 45 minutes.

In the special event, d

Scotty MacFarland of Glasgow,
Scotland, tees off against Billy
Weldner, veteran Bostoiv strong
man, for one fall or 20 minutes.

HIGGINS HIRED
AS SOX BOSS

La? v ej ? p A

PINKY HIGGINS

University of Texas, signing with
the Philadelphia Athletics.

After two years In the minors,
In 1931 with Dallas and San An-

tonio, and 1932 at Portland, he
played four years with the A's. He
was with the Sox In '37 and '38
and the next seven years with De-

troit, returning to Boston for his
final active season in '46

The next year he began his ap-

prenticeship as a manager, pilot-
ing Roanoke. Va , a Sox farm In
the Class B Piedmont League. Hig-

glns was there two years, then
two with Birmingham and the
past four with Louisville.

He is expected to come to Boston
Wednesday to meet the baseball
writers

The Red Sox finished fourth this
season.

The change was the fifth mana-
gerial shift in the major leagues
In recent weeks. All have been in
the American League.

Wininger Claims
$700 At Temple

TEMPLE Wl Oklahoma City pro
Francis (Bo) Wininger shot a sec
ond straight 65 yester-
day for a total ot 197 and
the championship of the first Tern
pic Open Golf Tournament. He
took $700 first money.

Coming in second with 202 Was
Doug Higglns ot Midland. George
Weaver of Houston and Fred
Hawkins of El Paso tied alt 205,
splitting third and fourth place
money. Buster Reed of Fort Hood
and Chuck Klein of San Antonio
had 206s.

Bracketed at 207 were Billy
Maxwell of Fort Hood, former
National Amateur cHamplon. Sam-
my Reynolds of Wichita Falls and
Earl Stewart ot Dallas.

Wlnlnger's 197 was oft
par. He fired a C7 lntne first round
and 65 Saturday.

Ernie Vossler of Fort Werth led
amateurswith 209. Behind him, In
order, were Jim iliilicy ot the
Unlvn;sUy cf Houston with 212,
Frank Wharton of Dalhs with 214

?nd Johnny Thornton of Waco and
Howie Johnson, Houston, tied for
fourth at 218. ,.

Oklahoma Is already over the
big stumbling block of Its sched-
ule, and, although Bud Wilkinson's
lads still have seven games to go,
none of the remaining teams fig-

ures to be In the class of Texas,
which fell before the Sooners, 14--

last Saturday.
Oklahoma still has Kansas, Kan

sas, KansasState, Colorado, Iowa
State, Missouri, Nebraska and
Oklahoma A&M on Its schedule,
Some of these certainly are not
pushovers, and that greater qual-izc-r,

the system, could
work against any club.

But If the Sooners can lick an
outfit like Texas without the aid of
Gene Calame,, they ought to be
able to take anyone else with him
He probably will be back against
Kansas.

Jim Harris took over for Ca
lame and the sophomore substitute
made his gloomy coaches eyes
light up. Harris' passing was a
revelation and he'll be heard from
In the future.

The rest of the Notre Dame
schedule is loaded with booby
traps and the only hope the Irish
have ot coming out on top as the
experts predicted In the preseason
Associated Press poll Is to sail
through their opposition and for
the Sooners to be upended at least
once.

Notre Dame was Impressive In
its 33--0 victory over Pitt. The vic-
tory showed that Brennan and his
crew were capable of rebounding
after a humiliation. That's a good
sign, but the Irish still have to
tackle Michigan State and Navy
in the next two weeks.

At the moment, UCLA and Wis-
consin are Oklahoma's chief rivals
for national honors. But even their
position Is precarious.The Ulcans
barely got past Washington, 21-2-0,

and Wisconsin had considerable
trouble beating Rice, 13--7.

Both UCLA and Wisconsin stay
In their own leagues for the rest
of the campaign. The Ulcans have
five more Pacific Coast Conference
games left, starting with Stanford,
while the Badgers still have to
get by half a dozen Big Ten foes.

If things keep going as they are,
the Coast race could go right down
to the final game when UCLA and
Southern California meet on Nov,
20. The Big Ten. on the other
hand, could be decided this --week
when Wisconsin and Purdue come
to grips.

Purdue was not figured as a
real first-clas- s title threat before
the season started, but passerLen
Dawson changed all that The only
trouble is, he can be stopped. Duke
proved that when they all but
grounded him In their 13-a-ll tie
with the Boilermakers.

In other games, Iowa, regarded
as a major stumbling block to Wis-
consin in the Big Ten, dropped be-
fore Michigan 1H3, and Florida
dropped a 14-- 7 decision to Clem-so- n

Florida was figured to be a
Southern power after Its fine vlc-tdrl- es

over Georgia Tech and
Auburn.

AssociationMay
Divorce PGA

SAN ANTONIO W The Winter
Golf Sponsors Assn. meets here
this afternoon to decide If it will
pull away from the PGA in staging
tournamentsnext year.

Charging that the PGA made an
agreementwith the association last
February to sign contracts
for 10 tournamentswith no raise
In prize money but never has slen--
ea tne contracts. M. P. (Monk)
Wilson, president of the winter
sponsors association, is proposing
that unless the PGA goes through
with It the tournamentswill be
turned into invitational affairs

The sponsors agreed to give the
PGA $2,000 from each tournament
for operation of lis tournament
bureau in exchange for the con
tracts. But the PGA In May ap-
pointed Bob Lcacox of Kansas
City to schedule the tournaments
and he hasnotapproved the spon
sors scnedut

By GEOROE BOWEN
ANNAPOLIS. Md. Wl Where

did this football talent seem to
come from suddenly on the un-

defeatedNavy squad?
The Middles, three-tim- e winners,

vaulted into the national limelight
Saturdaywith a smashing25--0 vic
tory that dumped Stanford from
the undefeatedranks.

They came home from that one
to a terrific welcome last night
Tecumseh Court In front of the
midshipmen dormitory was dark
when the buses pulled in, but with
in seconds it was brilliantly light
ed and filled with 3,600 shouting
midshipmen.

Some of the names they balled
wero strangeto last year's varsity
roster.

Some were burled among the
Jayvces or so far back among the
varsity subs that only their pa-
rents knew they were there.

Dick Ecbard caught public at
tention fast, asone of these Johnny--
comc-latelie- s.

Hardly anyone heard of him un
til the Dartmouth game, when an
Injury to first-strin- g quarterback
George Welsh gave him his chance.
Echard'threw two touendow n pass-
es to pull Navy ahead

I
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Yale PassGoes Incomplete
Paul Lopata, Yale end, grimaces and clasps hishands to his chest
as ball bounds away on incomplete pass play In second quarter of
their game with Columbia at Baker Field. An unidentified Columbia
player has firm grip on Lopata Just In case piss from Ell Quarter-
back Dean Loucks was completed. (AP Wlrephoto).

Vernon
For Big Springers

After last weekend's action, only
two District football teams

Big Spring and Breckenrldge
remain undefeated and untied.

The Big Springers opened de-

fense of their
successfully, turning back Lamesa
In a spirited struggle, 14-- Breck-
enrldge was idle

Levelland and Vernon also turn
ed In conference wins, Levellana
nudging Snyder. 13-- while Vernon
was surprising Plalnvlcw, 19-1-

with a touchdown In the last few
minutes of play.

Big Spring and Vernon, clash In
Vernon Friday night In perhapsthe
top struggle of the week. The
Lions have emergedas one of the
real powers In football after
a slow start.

Breckenrldge and Sweetwater

DykesAnd Olla
Collide Tonight

Br The Aitoclattd Prm
Floyd Patterson, the Brooklyn'

who showed real punch-
ing power in his last start, is a

3 choice to score his third
straight victory tonight at the ex-

pense of San Francisco's Esau
Ferdinandat New-- York's St. Nich-
olas Arena

Ferdinand,making his New York
debut, has a record with
10 kayos.

Bobby Dikes of Miami and Ted
Olla of Milwaukee, a couple of
stiff - punching middlewclghts, col
llde in a tonight a,t

Brooklyn's Eastern Parkway
Arena. Dykes is a 5--8 favorite to
record his 101st victory. Starting
time Is 10 p m., EST, for the ABC
telecast.

The top fight of the light week
Is scheduled for Syracuse'sWar
Memorial Auditorium Friday night
when Carmen BasIUo, the

welterweight contender,
meets AUle Gronlk of Detroit In
a

UnsungAthletesHelped
Navy In Grid Successes
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Lions Next

Ecbard had been playing foot-
ball at the academy for three
years, with the plebes (freshmen)
and the Junior varsity.

lies no exception. There are
two other seniors' in the first
string line, Len Benii at guard
and Bob Davis at center, who
haven't earned a varsity letter
yet.

At tackle Is Jim Roycr, who
also slaved on the Jayvces last
year and at end Jim Owen, who
was fourth string on the Varsity.

At the start of the season.Coach
Eddie Erdelatz admitted it sound
ed trite but saidmost of any sue
cess the Navy team had would be
due to "a great desire to play
looinau "

Echard is more than bearing
him out. The from Pe-
oria, 111., was described n Navy's
publicity brochureas "determined!
to see varsity action. Will not con-
cede the starting assignment at
quarterback to anyone."

There were two letter
ot him, Welsh and. John

Weaver. two more touch
Ttown passts against Stanford,

Erdelatz is to have
a hard time keeping anyone ahead
oi mm now.

4artlMmak,BA

He

both make their conference starts

YIUJUCl)
ahead

threw

Coach going

Brcck will be at hometo the hard'
luck Plalnvlcw team, which has yet
to win a game. Sweetwater goes to
Snyder. In the other conference
clash, Lamesa tries to bounce
back againstLevelland in a game
at Lamesa.

Levelland remains the highest
scoring team in the leaguewith a
total of 138 points distributed over
four games.

Snyder has yielded fewer points
than any other team, 25.

SEASON'S STANPINOS
Tf am
mo SPUINO
nrrrkrnrldge
Snyder
LtTeUand
Vrnon
Umut . . .
Swrttwater .
PUlnvlew
DISTRICT STANDINGS
Team
BIO BPniNO ..
Ltvtuand
Vernon
Snyder
Plalnrlew
Lameia
Dreekenrldo
Sweetwater , ....
Reaitti Lail Week I
DIO SPRINO 14. Lamesa S.

Vernon IS, PlalnTlew 1

Lerelland 11, Snyder .
Only acheduled.
Thla Week'a Sehtdale:
DIO SPniNO at Vernon
Plalnrlew at Brekenrldia
Levelland at Lameta
Sweetwaterat Snyder

W L T PU Op
4 0 0 101 31

10 0
3 1 0
3 1 O
3 1 0
3 3 0
0 3 1

0 4 0

US 33
103 IS
111 4
M
SO S3
30 S4
47 SI

"It rta. Op.
i o o n s

0
0
0
0
0
0
0

3

11
II 13
a li

13
a
o
o

CoachesGather
For Cage Meet

FORSAN Basketball coaches
of District 23--B gathered at For-sa-n

recently to work out plans for
the 1954-5-5 schedule.

Present for the session were
Supt. W. A. Wilson and Coach
Targe Lindsay, Garden City; Supt.
L. T. Jones and Coach Diddle
Young, Sterling City; Supt. T. R.
Lowe and Coach BUI Bolln, Knott:
and Supt. Joe Holllday, Principal

DetroitersWon't Be Easy
To Budge This Season

By ED WILKS . " '

By Tbt AutwIiUd Preil 1
1

If anybody plans to knock off tho Detroit Lions for the National Football Leaguechamplpnihlp this sea-
son, they've got their work cut out for them". The Lions aren't going to bo easy to budge.

A caso In point Is what happenedto the Los Angeles Rams yesterdayat Detroit In pastyearsthe Lion.'
just rolled over andplayed dead for tho Rams, winning only ot 17 meetings since 1918.

LOOKING
'EM OVER

With Tommy Hart

It doesn'tseem right to penalize
a football punter because he hap
pens to boot a ball into the end
zones. Twenty yards is taken from
his aggregate If his kick bounds
across the double stripes.

Frosty Roblson, Big Spring's
punter, wound up with a sparkling
39.1-yar- d average In four tries
against Lamesa here the other
night In reality, ho never had a
kick of less than 43 paces and his
average would have been about
44.5 had one of them not come to
rest in the end zones.

They may pay off for accuracy
as well as.distance on punting but,
at least, when a player kicks one
into the end zones there is no
danger of tho opposition grabbing
It and running it back for a touch-
down.

I know ot one lnstanco here
years ago when It would have
been impossible for officials to
take 20 yards from a punter Just
because tho bau happened to wind
up in the end zone.

The Incident occurredIn a grade
school gnme. The young man, so
thoroughly had ho been tutored on
fourth down kicking, elected to
boot away on fourth down at a
time his team had the ballon the
opposition's nine yard line.

The Big Spring Steersmay not
have been ableto stash their op-
ponents away with the effective-
ness they showed a year ago.

On the other hand, In all their
games, they've been Just as
good as they had to be in each
outing.

Prior to last weekend's game
with Lamesa, Coach Carl Cole-

man remarked "we'll have to
play better ball than we have,
to win."

The Longhorns went out and
did just that. They had to be
"up," in order to beat out an
Inspired and resolute Lamesa
team.

And how have the Steers
been winning their games?
Through sheer power, mostly.
Fact is, their rushing aggregate
though four games exceeds that
of the great 1953 club.

Against Andrews, Stephenvllle,
Yselta and Lamesa this year,
the Steers have moved the ball
1,052 yards net on rushing tries.

Last year, againstSan Angelo,
Pampa, Brownwood and Plain-vie-

the Longhorns picked up
853 yards on the ground.

The Steers' air arm hasn't
been anything to brag aboutyet.
Still, they haven't had to make
use of the pass. Their rushing
power has proyed more than
adequate.

Friday night's win marked the
first time since 1941 that the
Steers have been able to meas-
ure the Tornadoes (wo years in
succession. (The margin last year
was 39-0-.)

In 1913, the Longhorns spanked
Lamesa, 41-2- then returned the
following year to sneak past the
Tornadoes, 7--

The announcement out of Abilene
to the effect that the professional
baseballclub there lost $32,000 In
1954 is not an exception to tho rule
in tho WT-N- League.

It seems to be very fashionable
In that organization to finish in the
red.

Still, the league Is talking of
Glen Whlttenberg and Coaches W.I moving up a notch to Class B
M. Roman and Bob Horteycutt, I Well, they keep raising the nation
Forsan. al debt limit.

ne starsmokers

Keftler Leads

SWC In Gains
DALLAS W Southwest Confer-

ence football statistics this week
appearto have answered the ques-
tions asked, beforo tho season
started: Will Texas A&M have la

--V-

4

a
..u.-- .. .j . ... ... ... I piunge Tom uuDiinsici, a

h" nu wm Duuuicm pa$g lntcrccpUori and Lew
meinoaisi nave a capablepasser;

Elwood Kcttlcr has done the an-
swering at A&M where has
moved Into tho conference lead in
total offenso with 380 yards in 88
plays. Duane Nutt of SMU has
gained more passingin two games
til an all othersexpect Bobby Jones
of Baylor In four. And he's only
zs yards back of Jones.

Kcttlcr wasn't even In the ton 10
week beore last. But

ho roomed for 113 yards against
University of Houston Saturday
night to move into third place with
a total of 207, And it was enough
to push him from second place to
first in total offense.

Jonesstill leads passerswith 238
yards on 11 completions in 30
throws. Nutt has gained 210 on 13
out of 24, and ho has tho top
passing averageof tho conference

.625.
Rice's Dicky Mocglo managed

64 yards rushing againstWisconsin
and increased his lead In ball-carryi-

since Buddy Dike of Tex-
as Christian,the secondplaco man,
got only 55 againstSouthern Cali-
fornia. Mocglo leads with 281 yards
on 26 runs. Dike is second with 260,

George Walker Arkansas tops
punters with an avcrago ot 44.3
yardson 11 kicks while Ray Taylor
ot TCU is second with 42.6. L. O.
Dupre ot Baylor didn't play
week but retainedthe punt return
leadershipwith his overage ot 19.7
yards. Dclbcrt Shofncr of Baylor

is tho leading pass-receiv-

with thrco catchesfor 126 yards.
Henry Grcmmingcr of Baylor is
second with 105 on five.

SMU tops tho league In team
offenso with an average ot 327.5
in defense, allowing only 218.2
yards per contest.

-- "tgjasJBJBJMaMa-'1' 9 m " - " '' ' '
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Wouldn't YOU tike to
fly HONEtk and

arrlv rAr rld U ta,ptant comfort
tolv h probUm of trotting with
children
crrlvo 3 tm fr avoid
monotonout, daAjMrout highway
travtl
arrlva with ctywny travtt
mono? with Pionaar'i family fara

or 10 oo yoyr rtturn trip

II. , av,

HC

Yesterday the best the Rams;
admittedly still shaken by the
braising tie with San Francisco's
49crs the previous' weekend, could
do was a field goal as Detroit
rolled to a 21--3 triumph.

Not onco did Norm Van Brock
tin, tho Rams' ace passer,get off
one ot his famed touchdown
heaves. And when bo tried to di-
rect the Ramson a ground attack
Detroit's defense bunched Up to
give up just CI yards.

The victory constructedon
...... oy

T .. Car--

ho

pf

last

still

lava

pUrt

renter's scoring run save
(he Lions a 2-- record in the West-
ern Division and set them"up for a
Saturday night home encounter
with twlcc-bcate- n Baltimore of the
Eastern Division,

Tho only other unbeatenteam in
the WesternDivision had a tough
time staying that way yesterday.
Tho 49crs found themselvesseven
points down in the final period at
Green Bay, but with the help ot Y.
A. Tittle, who came off tho bench
with his broken hand, caught fire-fo- r

a 23-I- J victory.
Elsewhere, tho Chicago Bears

defeatedBaltimore 28-- Cleveland
beat tho Chicago Cardinals 31--7

and New York ran wild against
Washington 51-2- Philadelphia
beat Pittsburgh 24-2-2 Saturday
night.

Tittle, injured in the Rams'
game,rushed in againsttho Pacta
crs and 11 plays, later tho 49crs
were only one point back. Again
at work. Tittle tossed a
pass that carried to the 16 and
five plays later hehimself pushed
over from tho 2 for tho deciding
TD.

"Jeep" is one wild duck that trav
els south In style by train. "Jeep"
is the stablepet of a group of rac
ing horseswhich Includes the stak
es victor, Dinner Winner,

PRINTING
T. E. JORDAN & CO.

Dial 4-23-11

It) W. 1st St

This week...
451 people

who never flew
before got there --

FASTER andFRESHEfl
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PIONEER!
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DALLAS
LV. 6:26 a.m, 5:56 p.m.

ORTH2hr,.3mIn.
Lv. 6:26 a.m, 6:56 pjn,

ABILENE 59 mlns.
--v. 6:26 a.m, 5:56 p.m.
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THE BOSS IS OUT OF TOWN
WE'REGOING TO SELL

THESE CARS WHILE HE'S GONE

To MakeRoom For OurNew Car Sales
OPEN UNTIL 7:30 P.M.

itZA MERCURY Mon
terey sedan. A

beautiful blend ol colors
inside) and out Save. $500
on the ityle leader. A
demonstrator with but 600

ar..$2785
'Cl MERCURY Custom

I 6 passengercoupe.
Unmatched overdrlvo per-
formance. A top automo-
bile by any yardstick.
Spotless in-- CIAQC
tide andoutlvOJ
CI CADILLAC Hard--

I top. 25,000 actual
miles. Owned and driven
by local physician. If a ab-
solutely CO1QC
Immaculate. fQ3

C1 PLYMOUTH sedan.
A Jet balclc finish

that reflects the goodcare
It hasreceived.$785Take a look...

I A MERCURY sedan.t if not Interested,
tell your friends about
this one. You'll do them

favor $385

Safety Tested
Values

One Owners

A one car

'CO Mon--
tcrey

six

twin
new It that open
air

over look

Radio, hy--

seatcovers, new tires. One owner. NICE.

'CI OLDSMOBILE sedan.Nice and Fully
equipped. Low mileage

'Cl PONTIAC Streamliner
Nice. owner

CA OLDSMODILE
Good and clean. Has

MERCURY

nicely. Striking
yellow paint

matching leather In-

terior. Refrigerated air
conditioner,

spirit

'CO OLDSMOBILE s'edsn. heater,
dramatic,

'dQ CADILLAC '(Z club Fully equipped.
T blue finish. Owned by local doctor.

OTHER GOOD BUYS
Shop us for good used pickups.

Shroyer Motor Co.
Authorized Oldsmoblle GMC Dealer

424 EastThird 25

'52
52

'51

RIPAIR

DoHwry
44MM

hardtop.
Scats
black with

exhausts,
tires.

Don't

clean.

sedan.

Dial

the smartest$2585buy In town.

CA MERCURY Club
3W Coupe with un-

matched overdrive
For economy,

drive 4fcTTQat
Mercury. .... ?' 5

'53 PLYMOUTH
Cranbrook

sedan.Loaded with extras.
This Is a $1485mileage car.

MHO LINCOLN Sport
Sedan. oppor

tunity to drive America's
finest motor car. im
maculate car with written
guaran-
tee .., $2585

A
one

Deluxe. Radio heater.
priced to selL

sedan. Fully equipped.
white sidewall tires.

WBBm

- KILLED -
Folks, It lacerates, wounds, hurts kills the pride of
my sales departmentto have me sacrifice these cars at
such unheard of prices. The boys will bury their pride
at 5th Gregg all week. Anyone wishing to con-

tribute their service as pallbearers will be greatly appre-
ciated.

'CO BUICK Roadmsster sedan. Power steering.
radio, undcrseat heaterand white sidewall tires.
This car Is really outstanding.

'53

MO

BUICK Super sedan. Fully equipped
two-ton- e green. Will make an ideal family car.

CHEVROLET club coupe. Radio, heaterand twin
stacks. A little black beauty at a real bargain
price.

CHRYSLER New Yorker Newport Power steering,
white sldewal tires. This car Is priced to sell

CHEVROLET Bel-A- ir sedan. Power Glide,
radio, heater that beautiful metallic bronze
paint A really nice car that's a true bargain.

WEEK-EN- D SPECIAL
FORD Custom 8cylinder se-- COQC" dan. Radio heater.A special.

TRULY THE BARGAIN CENTER OF WEST TEXAS

McEWEN MOTOR CO.
Authorized EUICK-CADILLA- C Dealer

Joe Williamson. Sales Manager
Scurry Dial 501 Gregg

SHOE
FAST SERVICE

CHrktantsn Boot Shop

Pm Pickup l
Mt W. 3rd Dill

and

has
Absolutely im-

maculate.

perf-
ormance.

low

An

An

and only owner.

and

and

and this

and

and

and

403

AUTOMOBILE?
AUTOS FOR SALE A1

PRICES SLASHED

"Q
Priced to Move

Sco Us Before You Buy

1951 PONTIAC Chieftain
sedan. Equipped

with radio, heater, sunvis-o- r,

hydramaticdrive. Beau-
tiful two-ton-e blue finish.
This is a real clean low
mileagecar.

1949 CHEVROLET club
coupe. Equippedwith only
heater. Two-ton- o finish. A
good buy.

1946 DODGE se-

dan. Equippedwith radio,
heaterand seat covers.
Color beautiful jet black.
A real buy.

1939 CHEVROLET busi-ncs- s

coupe. New paint,
good tires andgood motor.
Priced to sell

WE SERVICE WHAT

WE SELL

Marvin Wood
Pontiac

504 East 3rd

DEPENDABLE
USED CARS

1951 NASH Statesman
Deluxe. Radio and heater.Dark
blue color $485.

1952 DODGE Gyromatlc
Radio, heater, tinted glass.
beige color J1065

1951 FORD Custom se-
dan. Radio, heater $785

1951 DODGE Coronet
sedan. Gyromatlc drive. Radio
and heater. Exceptionally
clean $805

1950 DODGE Meadowbrook.
sedan. Heater.

Dlack color $635

1952 PLYMOUTH Cranbrook
sedan.Radio and heat

er. Tinted glass.Light grey col
or $1035

1950 CHRYSLER Windsor
sedan. Heater. Dark blue

color $965

Jones Motor Co.
101 Gregg Dial

FOR SALE 1100 equity. Clean lBiO
Meicurr. Two-ton- e, radio and beater.
Overdrive. Small payments. (09 John-fi-n

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

m
aansaa

Motor Trucks
FarmaII Tractors
Farm Equipment

, Parts& Service
DRIVER TRUCK

& IMP. CO.
Lamesa Highway

Dial

4th at Johnton
USED

AUTOMOBILES
AUTOS FOR SALE At
FOR BALE or UU. 1051 Bel-Ai- r

Chevrolet.. Power-tild- radio ml
heater. Really nice, rhona lot
Cut 11th.

USED CAR
BARGAINS

1952 MERCURY Heater
overdrive. White sidewall tires.

41285
1951 OLDSMODILE '88 super

Two-ton-e, radio, heater,
hydramatic $1095
1949 CHEVROLET Convertible.
New top, new tires. Radioand
heater ,...$585
1950 PONTIAC aedan.
Radio, heater,HydramaUc. $785
1950 FORD Custom club coupe.
Radio, heater $525
1950 MERCURY Sport
Radio, heater,overdrive. Real
nice $685
1950 BUICK Super Ra-
dio, heater,two-ton- e $785

H. O. FOWLER
USED CARS

1807 W.' 3rd Dial

SALES SERVICE

'53 Champion .. $1350
'51 Commander $ 895

'51 Plymouth ... $ 695
'51 Dodge $850
'50 Champion ... $ 595

'49 DeSoto Club Coupe $ 395

"49 Ford $ 250

47 Dodge Sedan $ 115

'43 Oldsmoblle .. $ 135

46 Mercury $225
47 Chevrolet --ton .... $ 295

Mcdonald
motor CO.

206 Johnson Dial

TRUCKS FOR SALE A2
IMS CHEVROLET V, TON pickup
Oood motor and parts. Bet at 10

En eui.

TRAILERS A3

FOR SALE or truli '91 model
Travellte Fully modern Sleeps

four. I1WO or trade (or furniture Can
be teen 3 mllei out on Snyder lllsh-wa-

B H.
3 -- WHEEL TRAILER. For Sal or
trade. Dial after 8:00 pra.
4 WHEEL TRAILER for salt. Phona
44301.

3 WHEELED COTTON trailer. Bee
t I0 Ellt 6th.

AUTO ACCESSORIES A4

Save On Wards

REBUILT MOTORS
1937 1o 1950 Chevrolet
Only $11.00 per month.
1948 to 1950 Ford V-- 8

Only $13.00 per month.
Installation Included In above
price.

Montgomery Ward
221 West 3rd Dial

AUTO SERVICE A5

DERINGTON
GARAGE

AUTO PARTS AND

MACHINE WORK
300 N.E. 2nd Dial

HUDSON PARTS & SERVICE
GeneralAuto Repair

FRED EAKER GARAGE
1509 Gregg Dial

ANNOUNCEMENTS B

LODGES Bl
STATED MEETINO, Big
Sprtng Chapter Ordsr of
De Molay. Tuesday.7:30
p m.. Masoslo Hall, 2001
Lancaster.

Jim rarmer, U C.
David Ewtng. Scribe

HeraldWant Ads
Get Results!

CAR LOT

ONLY FORD SELLS A-- 1 USED

CARS FOR LESS MONEY
CA PONTIAC sedan. Equipped with radio and" heater. Beautiful two-ton- e green finish!. This really

is a solid car and priced to sell.

'51 F0RD Custom sedan.Equipped with radio.
" heater, Fordomatlc drive and white sidewall tires.

Beautiful green finish. The nicest one In Big
Spring.

M7 CHRYSLER New Yorker sedan. Equipped' with radio and heater.Needs a little 4JSOT
. work, but worth much more wi
'C O FORD C cylinder long wheelbase,cab and chassis.

2 speed axle and dual rubber. A real truck at a
nig saving.

'51 FOnD 6 cylinder sedan. Equipped with ra- -
dlo and heater.Color that popular light grey. A
bargain.

'50 F0D sedan. 6 cylinders, radio andheater.
A sharp car. Color dark blue.

KO DODGE Cotonet club coupe. Equipped with Gyro--
matle drive, radio and heater. Color beautiful blue.
This car Is in A-- 1 condition. See and you'll buy

. this one.

CQ FORD Cuitomllne sedan. Equipped with' radio, beater and overdrive. A beautiful two-ton- e

combination blue and Ivory,

Open Evenings
Till 9:00 p.m.

&FCC

Dlsl

TRAILERS A3

SPARTAN
If yon are buytof trailer, you ni
want quality construeUon, durabut-t-

lit ability and yet beauty. In
feet you want your dollar' worth
and yon an entiued to it,

YOU GET ALL OF THIS "

AtfD MORE IN

SPARTAN
Tht only Aluminum "Alt craft cos
trueted" TRAILER.

BURNETT TRAILER SALES
Your authorized Spartandealer

East Highway 80
noma Dial

ANNOUNCEMENTS B

LODOES Bl
STATED UEET1HO
B.P.O. Elk!. Lodfe No.
1389. tnd and 4th Tues-
dayY Mints. :0O p.m.
Crawford HoteL

Jot Clark. ER
R. L. Helta, see.

STATED MEETINO. Bit
Bprlnf Lod No. 1310.
A.F. and A.M. Located
3101 Lancaster.Every 1stW and 3rd Thursday.
o. o. Haines, w.u.
J C. txratlais. It.
Aetlnf Sea.

STATED CONVOCATION
mi Sorlntj Chapter No
17S R.A U ..... Irrf
Thursday n't int. 1:30
pm.

A. T. Time. H.P.
Ervln Daniel. Se.

CALLED MEETINO.
Stated Plains Lodge No.
MS AT. and AM. Wed-
nesday. October 13. 110w decree.
PM. Work In Master's

John Stanley, W.M.
Ervln Daniel. See.

SPECIAL NOTICES B2

O2I0 of the District Director of
internal Revenue.Dallas. The follow-
ing described real property seized
from Mr. C D. Wiley under war-
rant for distraint for the

of assessedtaxes due, will be
sold as provided by Section 3101 of
the Internal Revenue Code of the
United States at public auction on
Tuesday, October ,13 1154 at 10 00
o'clock AM at JOS W. 2nd Street.
Bl Bprlnf. Texas

All that tract or parcel of land
situated In m Sprlni, Howard Coun-
ty. Texas and beloe described as
follows

Lots 10. 11 ft 11 Clock 10 orlilntl
town of Ol Spring Howard County,
Texas

BIG SPRING
COLLECTING AGENCY

Old and New
Accounts Collected

FRANK E. HARTLEY
Dial

LUZIER3 FINE cosmetic. Dial
!0 East nth Odesia-- MorrU.

MODEL MOTORS reconditioned. We
buy and sell used motor. Hobby
Shop. 603 East 3rd.

LOST AND FOUND B4

LOST. TUESDAY, Collie dog, sable
and white with black markings
White front lege Bores on back, un-

der doctor's car. 1101 Rldteroed.
or caU

LOST: HALP-grow- n gray kitten
Answers to "Ace " Pert Persian Tel-lo-

markings on face Call

LOST' SKT-blu- e parakeet,answersto
"Peewee' Lost In vicinity of 0

Oregg Call or

FOUND!
FITZGERALD'S
HOT TAMALES

Hot and Ready To Go
at

206 Lexington
Remember

When better tamales aremade,
Fitzgerald will make them.

Dial

BUSINESS OPP.
MUST BELT, Quick-Lunc- Cafe. JOJli
Main.

GROCERY AND school lunch servle
for sale. Good business. Phone
After . call

grocery store. Buy
stock; less futures. Oood business
Dial

BUSINESS SERVICES D

DEER HEADS mounted. Buckskin
Jackets and gloves made from your
skins. Lamps and gun racks.'Taxider-
mist Jim Mitchell, SOS Abram.

I. G. HUDSON
Phone

Asphalt Paving
Ditch Digging

Dirt Work
Top Soli, Fill Dirt

Cushion Sand
Driveways Built

DETAILED CABINET wort, ranrt-ture- .

carpenter and repair work
Bob Stewart. ItOS BlrdweU Lane. Dial

FOR ROTOTILLER dirt work. B. .

Blackshear.Box 1172, Coahoma.
CLtfDE COCKBORN - Septlo Tanks
and Taah racka: vacuum equipped
3(02 Blum. San Angelo Phone 141
H C UcPITERSON Pumping Bervlc
SepUe Tanks. Wash Raeka 411 West
ird Dial 44)11 or night.

EXTERMINATORS D
TERMITES! CALL or writs We ITS
Exterminating Company for free In-

spection 111 West Avenue D. Sas
Angslo Texas Phon tOS

HAULING-DELIVER- Y D10

LOCAL IIAULINO Reasonablerate
B C Payne Dial

POR SALE. Red calcUw aaad or fill
to din Dial

4
WHERE YOUR
DOLLARS DO

DOUBLE DUTY
ATTENTION
SPORTSMEN
19SS EDITION

Stocger shooting blblt now
In.

Compute supply bullets,
powdsr, primers,
Ing tools.
Ntw S8.W 357 Mags. 8SA0

Electric razors, new and
ustd. Wo stock a compute
lint of parts(or all electric
razors.
Ronton LlghUrs repaired,
Matal Luggage, Foot Lock- -
ers,suit case.JX50 to $530

JIM'S PAWN SHOP
.e Ce

41 tear Keenest UeeavealMse
1M Mesa Sire

TRAILERS AJ

LONE STAR
1955 MODEL

NOW
ON DISPLAY

29-F- Tandem
ONLY

$2950

Dial

BUSINESS SERVICES D

HAULINO-DELIVER-Y D10

FOR BULLDOZER
and GRADERS
Plus Know How

Call
TEXAS

DIRT CONTRACTORS
310 Goliad

Dial Nights

HOUSE MOVING
MOVE ANYWHERE

Small Houso For Sale
Dial 306 Harding
T. A. Welch, Box 130&

RADIO-T- SERVICE Dtl
SERVICE

Quickly and Efficiently
Reasonable

WINSLETT'S
TV RADIO SERVICE

207 S. Goliad Dial
WATCH, JEWELRY REP. D2I
CLOCK REPAIR: Complete service.
s a.m u p m ciu
EMPLOYMENT
HELP WANTED, Mats El

WANTED
Driver for Yellow Cab Com-
pany. Over 25 years of age
Know the town. Accept minor
disability. Apply Mr. Eason,
Yellow Cab Office, Greyhound
Bus Station.
HELP WANTED, Female E2
WANTED: BTENO-typls- t. Dictaphone
experience desirable: shorthand not
required Reply to Box r, care
of Herall, living detailed qualifica-
tions.
EXPERIENCED SODA fountain help.
Permanent work. Apply ElUot'i

Druf . 107 Oregf.

WANTED
Experienced Waitress

Must be neat and cleaa
Apply In Person

MILLER'S PIG STAND
510 East3rd.

POSITION WANTED, M. E5

EXPERIENCED MALE nurse de-
sires position caring for convalescentpersonIn their home Dial

FINANCIAL
PERSONAL LOANS OJ

WE LOAN

$10 to $300
Signature

Furniture
Auto

FAST SERVICE
EASY TERMS

All Loans Insured

FIRST FINANCE
CO. INC.

Of Big SDrintr
216 Runnels Dial

NEED MONEY

QUICKLY?

We make all typo loans

FINANCE SERVICE CO.

305 Main Dial

WOMANS COLUMN H

CHILD CARE H3
WILL KEEP small child In my bomi
Dial

WILL KEEP children from 1 00
am to 0 00 p m Have, nice endoa-e-d

hack yard, with irass. Call
or 40 Dell.

HELEN WILLIAMS Kindergarten
Enrollments accepted now 1111 Main.
Dial

FORESYTH DAT and nltht Mur-ssr-y

Special ratea Hot Nolan. Dial

URSBCDTT keeps children.
North East llth Dial

MRS. sTUBBELL'S Nursery Open
Monday throufh Saturday Sunday's
after 00 p m. Dial 70Vi
Nolan.

WILL KEEP child rtn at 220 Wright
Street Phone

LAUNDRY SERVICE H5

HANDY LAUNDRY
Wet Wash and Ploft Dry

Finish work
Help Sell

Free Pick up and Delivery
S01 Lanes Highway Dial

MAYTAO I.AUNDRY
Wet Wash And Rough-Dr-

Soft Water
Free Pickup and Delivery

202 West 14th Dial

BROOKSHIER LAUNDRY
100 Per Cent Son Water
Wet Wast Roogh Dry

lle'.o Belt
Dial 609 East 2nd

Clotheslina Poles
MADE TO ORDER

NevV and Used Pipe
Structural Steel

waive evens asiiiy
Bonded Public

Weigher

BIG SPRING

IRON AND
METAL

1507 West 3rd
Dial

WOMANS COLUMN H
LAUNDRY SERVICt HI
WILL DO Ironing in my home. (10
Northeast loth. Dial
WILL DO Ironing la mi bom. Dial
44111; Kit North Mabv

SEWINO H6
BELTS, BUTTONS, uniform lettering,
hemsuuhlng. JO Wast ltta. Dial'
DO ALL kinds of eewtog and alter-
ations, ill Runnels, Mrs. ChurchweU.
PhoneM11S.

SLIPCOVERS AND sewing of all
kinds dons at 60S Northwest 11th.
Phone

FALL SPECIAL
Russell Mills
Broadcloth yd. 98c

Wool Jersey
Choice of color yd. $2.89

Classmates
Rayon and Acetate yd. $1.25

BROWN'S
FABRIC SHOP

207 Main

SEWINO AND alterations Mrs
Tipple, Mils West th. Dial It.

ONE-DA- Y SERVICE
Buttonho.ts. eoTtrtd bilu. buttons.
snap buttons In pfirl and colors
Mrs. PERRY PETERSON
01 West TUl Dial

SQUAW DRESSES, Mary Irvln Orig-
inals Designed In Roswell, New Mex-
ico. Now available. 511 Eest 15th

FARMERS EXCHANGE J
GRAIN, HAY, FEED J2
RYE SEED for sale clear of John-eo- n

grass R. L. Warren, east of
Slate Hospital

BUILDING MATERIALS Kt

PAY CASH

AND SAVE
2x4 and 2x8 good fir
All lengths $6.95
1x10 sheathing dry
pine $5.95
Corrugated Iron
29 gauge $8.95
Asbestos siding.
Johns-Mansvll- 11.95
210 lb. composition
shingles $6.95

'24x24 window units $8 95

28x6--8 jlajs doors $8.09

VEAZEY
Cash Lumber

LUBBOCK SNYDER
2802 Ave. H Lamesa Hwy
Ph. Ph.

FAMOUS SWP HOUSE
PAINT SPECIAL

SWP-- 5 Osls at IS O Per Oal. . 1)3 13
-t Inch Brush t J 81

Drop Cloth 1 IS
Puttv Knife t JJ

Putty M
REOULAK VALUE tit 31

BrEClAL git SI

OPEN A CHARGE
ACCOUNT OR BUDGET

PAYMENT ACCOUNT
SHERWIN-WILLIAM- S

222 W. 3rd. Dial
DOGS, PETS, ETC K3
OLASS FISH. II 00, pencil fljn. 11 00
Aquariums, plants, and supplies. Lois'
Aquarium, 1007 Lancaster,
YOONO PARAKEETS for eale,. Also,
leed and supplies Boh Daily, ISO!
Oreci Phone

MILK AND Inkmooni. .71, tuxedo
moons, .73, bloodllns. tl 00 Supplies
Lois' Aquarium, 1007 Lancaster

EXTRA LAROE ansels, 13 SO pair
Dwarfs Oouraml. S3 00 pair F 1 n
Shop 101 Madison Dial

HOUSEHOLD GOODS K4

USED FURNITURE ana appliances
Oood prices paid E 1 Tate Plumb-
ing and Furniture. 3 mllea west oo
Hlihway SO

USED APPLIANCES
2 Easy Splndrlers. Excellent
condition. Take your pick

S7900
13 foot Glbion Freezer. (Dem
onstrator) Regular $43995.
Now $29500

ABC. Automatic
Washer in excellent condition.

$98.50
Terms Arranged

STANLEY '
HARDWARE CO.

"Your Friendly Hardware"
203 Runnels Dial

SOMETHING NEW IN
BEDROOM FURNITURE

See The Johnson Carper Oak
Group, fin'shed In lec pink.
Open stock

Sco Our
Match stick and Bamboo dra
pery materials in decoratorcol'
ors for beautiful window treat'
ments. Kerch drapery Hard'
ware.

SPECIAL
BEDDING OFFER

Den-Ma- ts 312 coll mattressand
box springs set with 5 year
guarantee.

Complete Set $69.50
WE WILL STILL TAKE

TRADE-IN- S

L. M. BROOKS
Appliance & Furniture

Co.
112 West 2nd. DU1

ATLAS VAN

SERVICE INC.

For all your moving mtdt
DIAL 51

Locals Agtnt

Byron's Storage And
Transftr

100 South Nolan
Movers of Fins Fjurnlture

MERCHANDISE

HOUSEHOLD GOODS K4

USED
FURNITURE VALUES

Dining Room Suite.
Dark solid oak. Extra
nice $59.95

Bed Room suite with
springs W9.95
Love SeatVery nice. Coral cpl--

or $19.95'

Living Room sofa-be-d

suite $29.95
Used occasional tables.
From $5.00 up.
Wo Give S&n Green Stamp

GoodHousekeeping

shofA
AND APPLIANCES I

907 Johnson Dial

SPECIAL

Used Apartment

GAS RANGES

Just like new.

$17.50

Wc Give

S&H Green Stamps

R & H Hardware
Big Spring's Finest

504 Johnson Dial
"Plenty of Parking"

MATTRESSES
Full size Innersprlng mattress-
es made for . . J2995
Full size cotton mattrese.es
made for only $11 95

Cotton pickers cot pads.
Rebuild your cotton mattress
for $8 95

PATTON FURNITURE
& MATTRESS CO

Day or Night Dial
817 East 3rd

CLEARANCE SALE

These Items Only

1 Bendlx GyromaUc Auto-
matic Washer $299.95

1 Kelvlnator Automatic
Washer $309.95

1 Crosley Gyromatlc Auto-
matic Washer 52G9.95

2' Bendlx Dryers $239 95

1 Speed Queen Dryer $219.95

2 Maytag Ironcrs $229 95

1 Bendlx Ironcr $26995

1 Speed Queen Ironcr $15995

NO DOWN PAYMENT

No Interest Or

Carrying Charge

$10.00 Month

BIG SPRING
' HARDWARE

115-11-7 Main Dial

FOR SALE. Baby bed. Oood condi-
tion. 115 00. 1605 Avion, dial

ONLY TWO
Full size Innersprlng, mattress-
es.
Regular $29.95. Close-ou- t $19.95

GREGG STREET
FURNITURE

1210 Gregg Dial

THE TIM IS

NOW
To save money on our special
Iv nrlced merchandise.
New shipment of lamps, cedar
chests and children's rockers
which uill make Ideal Christ-
mas gifts.

Newest styles and fabrics In
living room furniture.
Ranch Oak dining room suite
with china and eight chairs.
Dinettes in chrome and
wrought Iron.
Beautiful bedroom suiteswith
plastic finish.
Florence ranges at reduced
prices.
We sell Armstrong Quaker
Linoleum the best in floor
covering.
For Good Used Furniture See

Bill at 504 West 3rd.
We

115 East 2nd 504 West 3rd
Dial Dial

New 20 gal. waterheaters.
New commode with seat$24.95

Kitchen sinks, 16x24 .... 495
9x12 linoleum rugs 4.95

M size Rollaway beds .. 11.50

Innersprlng baby bed,
mattresses, new 6.95

New bathroom heaters2.95 up

QASH PAID FOR v

GOOD USED FURNITURE

P. Y. TATE
1004West 3rd Phone

CLIP THIS AD

AND SAVE $20.00
Wizard's Deluxe

Gai Range, Reg. 1153.95. With

Ad 1139.95

WESTERN AUTO
STORE

1 206 Mala Dial 442(1

MERCHANDISE

HOUSEHOLD GOODS K4

Walnut dining room
group. Extension table, 6 chairs
and buffet Walnut finish
Used . $59.00

bedroom suite, Vanity,
bench, bed, chest of drawers..
Walnut finish. Good condition.
Used $79.00

Jenny Llnd Bed, used . . $20.00
Matching chest $25.00

3 left, platform rockers. Regu-
lar $G9 50. Now only .... $48.00

New wrought Iron din-
ette. Pink top, plastic chairs.
Regular $119.95,Now only $88.00

chrome dining room
suite. Regular, $17950, Only

$118.00

Walnut finish bedroom
suite. Only $77.00

2 -- piece living room suite.
Choice of color. Regular
$179 50. Now $139.50

Blond Bedroom Suite.
Regular $179.00. Sale price,

$118.00

New Foam Rubber Box Spring
and Mattress Set Regular
$129 50. Sale price $3800

One group step tables In blond
mahogany. Regular $34 95. Now
only $10 00 each.

hand burnished pine
bedroom group Double dres-
ser, 2 nltc gtands, spindle bed,
box springs and mattress. Reg-
ular $319 50. Now only $279.00.

Ranch style dinette 4 captain
chairs. In heavy wood.
Regular $26750. Only $132.00.

VISIT OUR BARGAIN

BALCONY TODAY

'mtmmAZZ
X1 ttsusesJa'7

205 Runnels Dial

NOTICE
THESE SPECIALS

G. E. Automatic Washer.
Nice. Runs perfectly and can
be bought at a bargain.

Hotpoint Electric range. Just
like new. Priced for quick
sale.

Paramount Gas range. Looks
like new. Come In and see this
one.

Detroit Jewel Gas range.
Very nice. See this one beforo
you buy.

L. I. STEWART
Appliance Store

306 Gregg Dial

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS K5
organ Electrical

attachment SOJ Runnels
TOR SALE Upright plsno. Oood con--
uiuun nessonaoie soo Meln.

BALDWIN PIANOS

Adair Music Co.

1708 Gregg Dial

WEARING APPAREL KI0
MEN'S NEW and used clothing
bouiht and sold. 1H East Jnd

MISCELLANEOUS KI1
NEW AND used records 33 cents at
the Record Shop 111 Main
FOR SALE Oood new and used radi-ators lor all cars and trucks and oil
field equipment flntlsfarHon ejuarao-tee-d

Peurlfoy Radiator Company, solEast Third

PERRV BROOM AND MOP
Brooms, mops, brushes, mop
buckets, feather dusters, nib-b- or

mats, shoes,work uniform
to order, fountain car brushes,
etc.

KIRK B PERRY
Owner

2100 Scurry Dial
FOR SALE a Cash Recliter Dial 387

RENTALS

BEDROOMS LI
BEDROOM FOR rent Men only.
I'hone VK11 or call at 511 Oreif
NICELY FURNISllEDbfdroonr-pr- S
vate outside entrance 1100 Lancaster.
NICE nEDnoOMfoT7eM 101 Jonn-o-n

IlEDROOM PRIVATE entrance
Convenient to bath (11 Oolud. Dial

bedroom. Meala
II desired 1M Scurry Dial
BEDROOMS wJrirprlte bath. By
weet Dlile Courte Dial
JLEAN COMFORTABLE rooms Ade-ua-te

parking apace Near bus line.... ..i, ,ou, ocurrr uiai
BEDROOM CLOSE to Private bath.Ms Scurry Dial

ROOM & BOARD L2
NICE BEDROOM Eicellent meala.Reasonable Men preferred 1)01 Bcur--
r umi ijv.

ROOM AND board Family style
meals 110 Johnson
ROOM AND board. Nice clean rooms.
VII niaUlIlCII

FURNISHED ARTS. L3
3 ROOM FURNISHED sn.rtm.niMills paid SIS month. lrtm w..t.....--
th Dlsl or

J ROO3 AND prlvste bslh. nicely.u.u.,.u utilities paia nose tn. onpavement. Sio Lancaster ,

?.J".lJS ,tNP Furnished We,
rtiP i?. Vp,Utr. a"S. No

Apply tot Lan- -

FURNISHED APARTMENTS, I room a
and bath. 110 Ayllord.

HS5...,,... 2g5'H"!S.!.m,. wyyiy iiiU MUD

LJ5?ff. JKvTiHSl !.' PS-
"""' "ovuevara, orcall

?.R8itE?. APARTMENT. All
S miles eastol Eli Bprlnf pial Zj&
nreifnintw . '

- "
7VZ. Z"" "". iwo and

ratea Kini Aparimcjite m JohiJsoJC
1 ROOM FURNfailiPn ..... .'

2S..b ? STTT5S
iuta;y """ "" w

1



RENTALS

FURNISHED APTS. L3

J BOOM APARTMENTS. Nice and
clean Air conditioner! Alio, sleep-
ing rooms Cat oa premises Ranch
Inn Motel and Apartment. Watt
Highway W

FURNISHED apartments."
Prlret Bath. Dim paid. gin, BUI
Court. DUI

a ROOM rUBNBHED apartment,
Prltat bath, frlgtdalr. Por a or 1

?& ?ul. ,"'4' cl" !"M Main.
FURN18I1XD apartment.

Prltat bath! prlrat tntrane. Mo
children. Ill Doaglaa.

EXTRA MICE larir furnish,
d apartment, with Phon. Mtar

South shopping cmtir. Clot Is but
lint. 404 han Strut. North of VA
Iloipltal Dial
FURNISHED APARTMENT All bill
paid 811.80 pr week Dial 4X018

FURNISHED DUPLEXES
3 Rooms and Bath

$50 per month. Two utllltlei
paid. Airport Addition.

DIAL 44345
LAROE furnished apart-
ment Bllli paid. 411 Dallai or dial
4 nil.
J ROOM PURNISHKD apartment.
Cloie In Dial or lee Mrs rile
at 40T wm Tth.

1 ROOM FURNISHED apartment.
Pllll COUTH Dial

FURNISHED apartment
Near shopping center Small child
accepted Bills paid Dial

3 nooM DUPLEX furnlibed apart-
ment Bills paid South part ot town
Inquire 704 Johnson
3 ROOMS AND bath (urnlihed apart-
ment All bill paid Couple or ac-
cept I child. Close In Dial
308 Auitln

3 ROOM APARTMENT Well
Bllle paid Baby or teenager

accepted ill Abrame phone

1 ROOM FURNISHED apartment 110
per month Bllle paid Share bath.
704 Polled

UNFURNISHED APTS. L

DUPLEXES. New mod.
rn and clean Near echooli

cloeete Centrallted beating Prices
reduced to ICO Dial

UNFURNISHED OARAOE apert--
ent 407 Benton, phone

UNFURNISHED 3 ROOMS and
balh Dial

FURNISHED HOUSES LS

RENT furnished house.
1503 Stat Hi. Be Herb Vinson at
Wsnon Wheel.

J ROOM AND bath furnished house.
113 week 13)3 East th Dial

FURNISHED HOUSE. 4 rooms and
bsth Modern clos In. Dial
on Sundays

RECONDITIONED HOUSES Air;
cooled 131 vaufhn'a Village. West
mthway MTO

ROOM FURNISHED
house UtUlttet paid Nlee lor bache-
lor No pet). 303 Wasblniton Boule-

vard
SMAUi HOUSE for rent Rear 130

Scurry. Apply 1301 Runnels. Phon

UNFURNISHED HOUSES L

10 MILES OUT on Oall Road
and bath Patement. school

bus route Dial
UNFURNISHED HOUSE
and bath Well located. Dial
on Bundaye.

UNFURNISHED 3 LAROE room
and bath. Mrs. 3. W. Elrod. phon

-- 7IO .

MISC. FOR REN1 L

WAREHOUSE FOR rent Located 4th
and OaWeston. Contact D R Wlly.
Dial

WANTED TO RENT L8

I BEDROOM UNFURNISHED bouse.
Oood locaUon Permanent. Call Jack
Pulley. after p m.

REAL ESTATE M

BUSINESS PROPERTY Ml

NICE BUSINESS lot Down town lo-

cation between1 1st and 3nd on Run-nel-a.

Mr Rosen,dial

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

"MOVING"
CALL

BYRON'S
Movers Of Fine

Furniture
Local & Long

Distance Movers
Pool Car Distributors

Storage & Crating
Winch Truck Servico
Dial or
Corner 1st & Nolan

Byron Ncel
Owner

METALIZING
Electric Motor Shafts
Pump Shafts
Starter and Generator
Shafts
Housing for Ball Bear

ings.
Worn shafts rebuilt to ori-

ginal standard. At frac-
tion of cost of replace-
ment

Electric Machinery
and Equipment Co.

1223 W 3rd Dial

TELEVISION
Expert TV and
Radio Service

ON ALL MAKES
Technician

J. D. MAYES
School Graduate

L. M. BROOKS
Appliance and
Furniture Co.

112 W. 2nd Dial

NEEL
TRANSFER

BIO SPRING TRANSFER
AND STORAGE

Local And Long
Distance

MOVING
ACROSS.THE STREET
ACROSS THE NATION
Insured endReliable

Crating and Packing

104 Nolan Street
T. Willard Neel

Dial 44221

y K -
4 " ws,

"... picked up a pretty good
life Insurance policy on you to-

day in the Herald Want Adi
double Indemnity!"

REAL ESTATE M
HOUSES FOR SALE Ml

ALDERSON REAL
ESTATE EXCHANGE

1710 Scurry

home. BeparaU dining
room. Carpeted.Double garage. O

Lorely home. Washing--
son

and den brick. Central
heating and cooling system.

3 bedroom brick BeparaU' dining
room A veil built home gin all down
payment 113 S0O

Pretty completely famished
home; garage Ideal location. 11.100.

Extra good bur In homt.
Just like new On parement. In re-
stricted area Bee this one before Too
bur

to foot lot Ideal location.

Quarter section stock farm
close to Big Spring. Ideal for
(ceding operation.

home, 1 acre land, 5
miles Big Spring. Near gchool.
On PavementPart cash.Terms
on balance.
Tourist Court running almost
full. Owner must leave account
of health.
Truck Stop, new home, good
well wateron eastHighway 80.
Take clear home Big Spring
part payment.

RUBE S. MARTIN
Dial or

Five ROOM house and bam d

or unfurnished Oarage with
atoraga room. Fenced backlard 07
East Uth.

SLAUGHTER'S
Large, neerlr new. and
den. Large kitchen. Mica Bring and
dining combination. Carpeted. On
parement Only 111. BOO.

INCOME PROPERTY
and bath Near school

Par--d Onlr MOO down. Total 14 SCO.

1303 Gregg Dial
HOUSE FOR aale will trade tor 2
bedroom modern trailer house. Call
3311 or 3Mt, Seminole. Teiss

Nova Dean Rhoads
"The Homo of Better Listings "

Dial 800 Lancaster
Ranch stria home I miles out.

Our 10 to 30 acree. Oood water
Red brick Carpeted

J baths Fencedyard 111 SCO.

Brick trim 3 bedroom home Walk-I- n

closets Carpet, drapes, largo
kitchen Car-po- IIS 000
Near Shopping center Redecorated

home 18,150
Washington Place. home

on pared corner lot Separatadining
room Tile kitchen Insulated 111 too.

Lorelr home Carpet,
drapes kitchen with pantrr WM.

Pretty home. Carpeted.
Corner lot. Concrete cellar. 87800

home on Tucson. Fenc-
ed yard Small equltr 111 month.

lM-- business lot 111,000.

MARIE ROWLAND
It's your town Own a part

107 West 21it
Dial or

Lorelr brick. 1 rears old.
Fenced yard, garage, choice loca-
tion. 818.&00.
New Duct for air condi-
tioner. Youngstown kitchen. Fenced.
Corner lot. 11150 down.

Berries porch, garage.Fenc-
ed yard. Vacant, iriSO.
New Double closets.
Large kitchen IS foot cabinet apace.
Corner lot Pared. 11800 down. To-
tal price 19000
3 bedroom brick. Separate dining
room. Tile bath Lorelr cot-
tage Fenced yard. Ideal location.
A real bur.
3 large bedrooms. Double closets,
breesewar, garage Corner lot.
Income property. 2 houseson corner
lot A real bur
Borne choice locations on gth.

II 000 burs equltr In O L
home Street pared
PracUcallr new home.
Nice yard; storm cellar 113,000.
Reasonable down payment,

A. M. SULLIVAN
Resident Phone

1409 Gregg Dial

FOR SALE
Owner selling equity in

O.I, home. Paved corner
lot Nice lawn. Fenced yard.
Near school. See by appoint-
ment

Dial 4-89-
35

FOR SALE: New, modern
home Contact V E Best. Sand
Springs Inquire Norton Orocery.

FOR BALE! OL home,
g closets, Wall to wall carpel In
llrlng room. Equipped for automat-
ic washer Attached garage. Dial

alter 00 p m.

FOR SALE: Nice house. 1
baths New root and new asbestos
elding Nice lawn and fenced back
yard Furnished or unfurnished, 3003
Runnels. Dial

FOR BALE: house. 100
foot corner lot. Central heating. Dial

SLAUGHTER'S
3 houses on I lot Pre-wa-r. Onlr

Nice pre-w-ar 11150.
3 bedroom Oood location. I1.3M dewn.
total 17.750

r, 15,800.

Cmma Slaughter
1305 Gregg Dial

MODERN house and
garage Corner lot. liooo down. Total
price toMOO Dial

OWNER BELLINO equity In 1 m

home. Near airport school.
Reasonable.Dial

COMPLETE
HOME

IMPROVEMENT

No Down Payment
36 months "

to pay

DEMPSEY HOME
IMPROVEMENT CO.

Dial

Aggies Host

TCU Purple
By The AssociatedPraia

Arkansas, which was supposed
to finish last, and Texas, picked
to take it all, clash at Austin Sat-

urday in the banner game of the
Southwest Conference's first full
week of championship play.

Only things are somewhat differ
ent. ArkansasIs the only undefeat-
ed team left in the leagueand has
won two conference games to in-

sure itself against closing out in
the cellar no matter what happens
from now on.

Texas, loser of two of four Inter-sectio-

games, will be making
its conference start with the faith
of its followers a trifle shaken.

Elsewhere all the teams except
Baylor turn from intersectional
wars for the urgent business of
deciding who's best in the fight
for the title.

Once-beate- n TexasChristian will
be at College Station Saturdayaft-

ernoon to meetTexasA&tM, which
will be playing its first conference
game.Bice and Southern. Method-
ist battle in their conference open-
er at Houston Saturday night.

Baylor, loser to Arkansas 21-2-0

last week in its championship
start plays Washington ot the
Pacific Coast at Waco.

The league's intersectional rec-
ord for the season rests at10 vic-

tories against seven losses.
TCU beat Southern California

20--7 and SMU thumped Missouri
25-- 6 to give the league an even
break In last week's intersectional
schedule. Texasand Rice lost their
games. Texasfell before Oklahoma
14-- Bice 13--7 to Wisconsin.

Texas A&M lost to University
of Houston 10--7 on Verio Cray's
field goal in the last five minutes
to play.

Title On Line
GALVESTON Whacky Blair of

Dallas defends his Texas light
weight boxing title in a
bout with CaesarSaavedra of Tor-reo- n,

Mex., here tomorrow night.
Saavedra formerly was Texas
featherweight champion but has
outgrown the class.

Texa h the leading
state In the nation.

REAL ESTATE M
HOUSES FOR SALE M2

A. P. CLAYTON
Dial 800 Gregg St

acres, house. Oarage all
utilities. 11.000. 81.300 cash, 1881)
month
I1J0 cash. ISO per month Nice -
room In Waahlnston. Price today. -
400
Good income property 11th Street.
Beet Business locations West tth,
Oreggand Johnson Streets

CABINS FOR SALE

10 or more furnished
cabins. Frigi-daire- s.

Ideal for lakeside. Easy
to move.

REASONABLE
I Dial

Hera is a good buy. 5 rooms
andbathwith 2 room furnished
rental unit Now bringing in
$45 month. Total low estimated
income, $110 month. Partially
financedG.I. loan. Located 904
Scurry.

CALL US TODAY

S04 Scurry Dlal4-82-

SLAUGHTER'S
Comfortable large pre-
war home. Only $8,750.
Nice near college.
Equity in G. L home near col-

lege.
1305 Gregg Dial

S bedroom In Southeast town Fire--
81130 down. Reasonablefifilace

Several nice building lots. Some on
paremeni.
Beautiful residence lot on Edwards
Boulevard
T9al40 business lot across from Sale--
way'a new atora.
la eectlon (arm IVi miles Northeast
Big Spring.

H. H. SQUYRES
404 Douglas Dial

McDonald, Robinson
McCleskcy

709 Main

Beautiful S bedroom, 1 hatha on
Washington Boulerard,
9 bedroom on corner lot In Edward
Height.
4 and S room duplexes with furnish-
ed garage apartment on choice cor-
ner lot.
5 bedroom horn lust oft Washing-
ton Boulerard. Oood buy.
Brick horn with guest house on
Washington Boulerard.
VrtOm bom. Clot ta. With beauti-

ful yard. Shown by appointmentonly,
turn near Junior College.

Carpeted and draped. Beautiful back
yard. Penced
New haul oa corner lot
In Edward might.
FARMS t, RANCHES M

SO ACRES FOR stl. U mllee South-
west Colorado City. Contact, 841
East Uth, dial IlllW, Colorado City.

FOR SALE. Ml acree modern farm,
near stepnenrUI. Trad for farm-
land el o.ual talu near Big Spring.
1101 Plckena.

--EXTRA-
One of the prettiest bomee In Big

Best location, al a tery rea.Spring. price. Would enjoy showing
you this beautiful horn.
Hat lot of i and homes,
tn good locations.
Oood btulnai location on 4th Street.

Farm and Ranches
On ot th best Irritated farms la
this section of the elate.
Barer! other farm.
Let me show you some real raluts.

W. M. JONES
Heal Estate

For Best Retail
Ot&c PBoa .
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Nabbed

Police hold manacles on Joseph Ridder In front of tha vault of a Quitns, Ntw York, bank aftsr he was
trapped Inside the building by an alert guard's slgnil. Ridder, Identified as a Brooklyn long-
shoreman, was one of three bandits who attempted daylight holdup' of the Ridgtwood Savings Bank.
Two of the men got away but Ridder was caught when a guard, using planned "danger signal" arrange-
ment, locked the bank doors, (AP Wirephoto).

Liberal Vs. ConservativeFight
ApparentIn Illinois SenateRace

By DOUGLAS B. CORNELL
CHICAGO. Oct. 11 WT Tho Joys

ot peace and the thickness of the
pockctbook have turned into vital
political issues in cross - section a
Illinois.

And here In a state that blends
together a typical mixture of
America's industrial and agricul-
tural economies, Democrats and
Republicans are fighting out a vi-

tal Senate race along the historic
line of liberal - conservative
cleavage.

Perhapsas nowhere else In the
nation, the fundamentaldispute be-
tween liberals and conservatives
stands out in the battle between
DemocratPaul H Douglas, trying
for? a second Senate term, and Re
publican JosephT. Meek, making
his first bid for public office.

For Douglas regardsgovernment
as the economic guardian ot the
people as their rightful, paternal
lstlc champion. And Meek, for 20
years the voice of Illinois retail
merchants,Is the free enterprise.
unfettered, uncontrolled economy
type of Republican.

Douglas cries out that Meek
serves"the special interests." And
Meek thundersback that Douglas
Is a "Socialist" and "medicine
man economist."

Then thoro are those other is-

sues of peace and the nocketbook.
Whereverhe goes throughout the

state, Meek bears down on the fa-

vorite GOP theme of peace and
prosperity.People are doing pretty
'well these days, he says, and be-

sides:
"Nowhere In the world today are

guns killing American boys;
id tho world are planes

shooting them down."
At coffee hour talks, in street

corner speeches and In political
rally orations, he almost always
gets around to that and to pound-
ing Douglas as a Socialist who
wants to "wreck the Elsenhower
administration"and "have the gov-

ernment take over and run your
lives."

Ho calls the senator "Mr.Capl-ta- l
'S' of Socialism." the "Pink

Professor," or "Paul tho Plan-
ner." He told one group of Re-

publican women that Douglas
"talks tho Communist lingo" and
"speaksthe identical party line."

This Is all part of a calculated
plan. The question is whether this
line ot attack will make a martyr
of Douglas and boomerang against
Meek. It's a gamble the Meek
forces arc willing to take.

Meek is 50 and looks younger,
He Is chunky, peppery and per
sonable, a good mixer, an able
speaker.Before stepping into the
Senate race, he was head ot the
Illinois Federationof Retail Assns.,
an organization ot some 50,000 to
60,000 merchants,and its lobbyist
at the State Legislatureat Spring-
field.

The GOP nominee said in an
Interview he is counting mainly on

OdessaMan Files
CompensationSuit

It. A. Smith of Odessa askscom
pensation for injuries at the rate
of $25 per week for 401 weeks in
a suit tiled againstthe Texas Em-
ployers Insurance Association in
118th District Court today.

Smith alleges' permanentand to
tal disability resulted from inju
ries he suffered in a drilling rig
mishap last April 20. He was an
employe ot the Curtis Lomax Drill-
ing Company at the time.

The petition sets out head'and
backinjuries allegedly causedwhen
the plaintiff was struck across the
shoulders by a piece ot drilling
equipment

Fines Levied For
Sale, UseOf Beer -

A Latin-America-n cafe operator
and two customerswere all fined
in City Court this morning after
they pleaded guilty to charges of
selling and consuming beer on
Sunday.

They were arrested about noon
Sunday fn a Northwest Dig Spring
establishment.The cafe operator
was assesseda 350 fine, and the
men buying the beer were fined

In The Ad

three Issues to see him through
to victory againstDouglas: "Peace
under the Republican party, a fear
ot things Douglas stands for, and

desire to the people to let this
Elsenhower crusade run its
course." '

This Is a state which potentially
could determinewhich party will
control both Senate and House In
the next Congress, Illinois voters
are selecting not only a senatoron
Nov. 2 but also 25 House mem
bers. Republicans now have a 16--
to-- 9 edge in House seats.

Democrats hope to narrow the
gap this time, if only by a seat
or two. While they mlgnt be able
to dump Republicans out ot per-
haps four seats maybo more if
this should bea Democratic year
the GOP claims it probably will
capture one Democratic seat and
has a fair chance to take two
others.

In the Senate contest, most ot
the political experts at this point
are shying away from picking a
winner. Some voters still are, wv
decided, and the rival candidates
won't start their big. final drive
tor votes in Chicago ' and Cook
County until after the middle of
the month. The county castsabout
half the total vote in the state.

It there is any advantageat the

Nederland Tops

In AA Circles
By The Associated Presi

Thirty-on- e teams are undefeated
and the finger points to Nederland
as the leader as the Class AA divi-
sion of Texas schoolboy football
enters the second half ot the cam-
paign.

Nederland, already among the
top-rate-d elevens, leaped into the
No. 1 spot last week with a 27-2- 4

victory over mighty Port Neches,
defending champion of Class AAA.
Port Neches was the first team
to even score onthe Bulldogs.

Nederland heads an impressive.
list of powerhouses from top to
bottom of this division. Phillips,
Stamford, Colorado City, ML Ver
non, Dalngerfleld. Mineral Wells,
Ennls. LaMaraue and Comanche
are among those with champion--
shin potential.

LaMarque, which has rolled up
191 points to 20 in four games
almost 48 per contest is in one
of the week's feature games. It
plays Alvln, anotherunbeaten out
fit, in a District 27 conference tear.
Alvln has a tie on its record.

Another game In which unbeaten
teamsswap touchdowns is In Dlst.
23 where Northeastot San Antonio
and Gonzales meet in conference
competition. Both are undefeated
and untied.

Other undefeated, untied teams
are Canyon. Phillips, Stamford,
Colorado City, Diamond Hill, Sea--
govlllo. ML Vernon, Dalngerfleld,
Linden. Ennls, Teague, LaVega,
West. Killeen, Columbus, Beevllle,
Port Lavaca, LaMarque, Neder-
land. Devlne, Freer and Raymond--
vllle. Comanche, San Saba, Car-
thage, Mineral Wells, Livingston,
Waxahachle and Alvln are unbeat-
en but have beentied. .

Hearing SlatedOn
Ringo Appeal Bond

Suretieswere to appeartn 118th
District Court at 1:30 p.m. today
In connection with the request of
Wallace Rlngo for release on an
appealbond.

Rlngo has given notice ot appeal
of his conviction Sept. 23 on
charges' of possession of mart;
Juana. He was assessedan eight-ye-ar

prison sentence.The bond
hasbeenfixed at $3,0007

Suretiesare Clyde Thomas and
luuuuy irilifuiau.

Traffic Fines Lcyicd '

Only four traffic fines were as-

sessed this morning In City Court,
the lartest being 520 for falling to
yield right-of-wa- , Other .Individ-
uals were fined 115 for not having
a drivefs'llcense, 7,50 for running
a red light, and $5 tor falling to

,320 each. atuy a awy ugva. iri

moment, it appears to lie with
Douglas.

The senatorsays he expectsto
win. He too is counting on three
big Issues. He listed theni in an
interview as: unemployment, the
farm problem and "administration
giveaways."

Tall, lean, whitc-manc- Doug-
las is 62. At 50 he enlisted in the
Marines, was wounded twice in
the Pacific, and went up from pri-
vate to major. For years he was
an economics professorat the Uni
versity of Chicago. His sound
wagon rolls Into the town square
blaring out the "Marine Corps
Hymn."
The senatortoo Is playing around

with a possible boomerang in a
constantrepetitionof something he
has been saying for months that
the nation is In a recession and
steps should be taken to make
sure It won't become a real de-
pression. It's Just like taking some-
thing to keep a cold from turning
into pneumonia, he says.

But the overriding issue, he says,
Is "the people against the selfish
Interests."

"The leadershipof the Republi-
can party in this state, and my
opponent," he says, "are basically
the servants of the selfish inter-
ests."

They are trying to put over a
campaignIdea that the people will
"help ike" by voting for them,
he says, whereasif they got con-
trol ot the country they would
"hamstring and frustrate the Pres-
ident at every turn."

If he is he said, it
will represent a "repudiation ot
the Republican Old Guard,but not
a repudiation of tho Elsenhower
foreign policy or his program of
mild social reform."

He tells the people he would
give the President bettersupport
on these two points than Meek.
Meek retorts that Douglas Is try-
ing to ride the. Eisenhower coat-tai- ls

to victory and It won't work.
In a state where isolationism

runs strong. It Is apparent that
Meek is just as strongly isolation
ist as Douglas Is Internationalist
Among some Illinois voters, that
could be an asset.

Meek has others: a wide circle
of friends and acquaintances,the
backing of Gov. William G. Strat-to-n

and the state Republican or-
ganization, the prospective votes ot
state jobholders.

For his part, Douglas has be
hind him a reorganizedDemocratic
machine in Cook County, support
from organized labor, national
prestlgo as a senator,and possibly
an appeal to some of the inde-
pendent voters who helped elect
Elsenhower in 1932.

Ross Attends Firm
ConferenceIn Dallas

In Dallas this week Is C. A. Ross
of the Sherwin-Willia- Co. store
in Big Spring. He will Join some
223 other representativesfrom the
firm's Gulf Statesregion for a con
ference conducted by executives
from the company'sCleveland,
umo, neaaquaners.

The conference, headedby Ar-
thur H. Bur,t, vice president and
director of sales for Sherwin-William-s,

Is being held to acquaintre-
gional personnelwith several new
productsthat will soon be market
ed, and to bring them
on recent technicaldevelopments. '

Joint U.S.--Spanish
ManeuversInOffinf

VALENCIA, Spain W Joint
American- Spanishnaval maneuv-
ers appearedin the offing today
after an official visit by General--1
issimo Francisco Franco to the
XJS. MediterraneanFleet,

The chief of state and several
other top Spanish officials spent
yesterdayaboardthe aircraft car-
rier Coral Seaobservingfleet bat-H- e

exercisesand firing practice.
Vice' Adm, Thomas S. Combs,

fleet commanders told a news con-
ference the Americanswasted ta
bold Joint maneuverswith Seals.

I High Spanish officials said their
country would be pleasedto take
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Two Congressmen
Tour In Red Port

MOSCOW UV-- The Soviet Black
Sea port of Odessa taw brand
new sight today two American
congressmenrubberneckingaround
town without a guide In tight. !

Iteps. Battle (D-Al- a) and Fisher
(D-Te- on a fortnight's tour of
as .much ai they can see In the
Soviet Union, went to Odessa with-
out U.S, Embassychaperonesand

with

II, KDUB-T- V, Channel liv(Program ( furnished by the rsvsH station, who'aroT
resoonslble for Its accuracy).
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Odessa for many yean
closed to foreigners. It is a main
port of entry for citrus fruits and
of export for grain oil. It is
the headquarters for the Soviet
Antarctic whaling fleet. ,

Battle and Fisher intend go
to Kiev, the Ukrainian capital and
Tbilisi (Tlffls), the capital of Geor-
gia, before returning to
next Monday.
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EDITH OWENS

Cordially Invites You To Hor Now

DRIVE IN BARBER SHOP
1407 Gregg

Barbers On Duty From 8 A. M. Till 6 P.M.

To Servo You
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SHOW STARTS AT 7:30
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SHOW STARTS AT 7:30

Over 9:37, Second Show At 9:49
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FeaturesAt: 1:24, 3:07,
4:50, 6:38, 8:16, 9:59.
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JONES CLIFT
PLUS: SELECTED SHORTS

TODAY -- TUESDAY
Feature 1:07,"2:40;

' 4:13,5:46,7:19,8:53.
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PLUSt RUNAWAY MOUSE

UNCLE RAY'S CORNER

A ollmpsa of the Austrian moun--
taln side.

SALSDURC, AUSTRIA Having
reached Austria, I shall stay (or
a time In this, the fourth largest
city In tho country. The three
which are larger arc Vienna, Grar
and LLnr.

Although Austla It a small coun
try, it is far from being the
smallest in Europe. It has twice
as many squaremiles as Switzer-
land, and almost one and a half
times as many people. The popu-
lation of Austria is now Just above"'
seven million.

German is the mother tongue of
Mmost all Austrian?, but they have
their own mannerof speech. They
differ somewhat in racial stock
from the Germans.Their nature
seems closer to the Bavarians of

DATE DATA

Absence Didn't Make
Heart Grow Fonder

Dear Miss Brandow:
Last winter and spring I dated

Wayne regularly, although the
first seven weeks of summer I
was out of town.

When I returnedhe hardly spoke
to me and I find he Is going with
my best friend. Am I at fault for
not writing? We didn't discuss It
before I left.

The one Ume I did have "a
chance to talk with him for a
few minutes, he told me how

GETTHEBESTtnJgettt--

V7v'"Y"Law3' plough
SlismK rnoDucT

JOHN A.

COFFEE
ATTORNEY AT LAW

308 Scurry

Dial

Ladies'

CHIC NEW

FALL

HATS
Our finest quality, and tha most
beoutiful hots you've teen this
season,, shaped to flatter your
profile, accentedwith Iridescent
pearl-lik- e, ornamentsand rhlne-tton-

Choose today from your
nearestAnthony store, and no-

tice the latest styling and that
low Anthony price.

7

39.5

V MSj' S&"o'

m

southern Germany than to the
Prussians.

Austria's atandard coin Is the
schilling. It differs from the Brit-
ish shilling In value, as well as In
spoiling. An Austrian schilling Is
worth about four cents In our mon
ey, or less than ono third as much
as a British shilling.

In Salzburg, as well as tn other
towns of Austria, a person can ob-

tain Wiener schnitzel at almost
any restaurant This good-size- d

veal cutlet is seasoned In a spec
ial way. Often it Is garnishedwith
saYaines,peasand so one.

Wiener schnitzel carries the
name of Wlcn, which Is the Ausj
trian spelling of Vienna. Tho rlghf
way to pronounce "Wlen " Is
"VEEN,"

Restaurants In many countries
serveWiener schnitzel, but another
meat product of Vienna Is known
much moro widely. I am thinking
of the wiener. Millions of wieners
are eaten dally in North America
and Europe. The country which
seems to like them best Is the
United States.

With .a population of a million
and three quarter, Vienna ranks
sijeth among tho cities of Europe.
Ahead of it arc London, Moscow,
Berlin, Leningrad and Paris.

Tommorow: A High Fort.

much his best friend wants to date
me. I'm miserable. I don't want
to no with his friend; I want to

go with him.
DOWNHEARTED

We've got two kinds of datcrs
In this world. There are the
chasers and the s, but
it's the girls who can hit tho happy

who get their men.
Y6u were gono almost two

months. That's a long time for a
boy to sit around the house. Not
many will take to the rocking
chair with a pair of knltUrig
needles. Most have eyes that
roam first to the mall box lri
eagerexpectation, and then in dis-

appointment to greener pastures
where there are girls, girls, girls!

You've lost him, and it was your
'own doing. How could he know
you hadn't lost interest In him or
met some wonderful new fellow
who had swept you off your feet?
Two months full of Fridays and
Saturdays! Sixteen date nights
and not a single word of consola
tion or encouragement from you.
It Is the place of the one who has
gone away to begin the corrc
spondence, you know.

Probably in desperation and
loneliness he sought out your best
friend for news of you. Given time
and propinquity and what have
you got? A blossoming friendship.

Go ahead and date his best
friend. It will serve two purposes.
It may make your former beau
Jealous, and you will stay In
circulation. What better way Is
there to keep tabs on him?

Next, be especially nice to
Wayne. Talk to him whenever you
see him. Perhaps, just perhaps,
this will fan any old embersback
Into a flame again.

Giving a party? Then you
want "Party Plans," Beverly
Brandow's free . booklet. Write
to her In care of The Herald.

PrisonRodeo

Crowd Pleased
IIUNTSVILLE WWUfe-ter- con

vlct Marlon Frazler pleased the
crowd at the Texas Prison Rodeo
yesterdaywith his trained animal
act using two dogs, a deer and
a rushed-l- n monkey.

razicr, Irom Montague, got a
big round of applauseas tho mon-
key, a last-minu- replacement,
went through his tricks like a vet
eran trouper.

Frailers original monkey, Chee-Che-e,

died from acute Indigestion
Friday. Prison Gen. Mgr. O. B.
Ellis orderedRehabilitation Direc-
tor A. C. Turner to find another
monkey. After .tramping Houston
streets all day Saturday,Turner
found one.

The crowd for the second per
formance of the 1954 rodeo It's
held every Sunday In October
didn't get to sec prison parachuter
BUI Kennedy jump.

Kennedy took to the air, but
called off his attempt to drop Into
the area. He said his emergency
chute popped open In the plane
just before the leap, and he sig-

nalled thepilot to land.
Only five riders in the saddle

bronc event finished their rides,
'and only ono was declareda Win-
ner, He is O'Neal Browning, a
lifer from Beaumont veteranpris-
on rodeo performer andlast year's
top money winner.

t:W! ?..

2 )?&&0witi - .iiii y
tiV'iia's 'tabyed.'fourutfarmy Into
UHr;,JaalniandAmoyjarca opposite
W KtUonallsts't Quemoy Island,

.tieici M.
said tbday...

eritral News Agency

Nationalistbombers dropped100,--
000 propagandaleaflets last night
on coastal cities of FuVlen Prov-
ince, acrossthe For-
mosa straits, .,
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Infants' Department

BIG HONOR PLANNED

NEW YORK W Mrs. Franklin
D. Roosevelt, most likely the na-

tion's busiest and best known
Is 70 today.

She will celebrate the birthday
at a dinner with more than 1,000
other guests.

The party In the grand ballroom
of the Hotel Ilooscvclt was ar-

ranged by her associates In the
American Assn. for the United Na-

tions. She is chalrma'n of the
Board of Coventors.

Except that this dinner is in hon-

or of her birthday, Mrs. Roose-
velt will find nothing unusual in
taking a seat at the main table
of a gathering of prominent peo-
ple. Her Jam-packe-d day-to-da-y

schedule Is crowded with big re-

ceptions and meetings In all parts
of the nation and around the world.

In the past ycar'shc figures she
has traveled 50.000 miles, mostly
to lecture about the United

Since she left the White House,
where she lived longer than any
other First Lady In history, she
has traveled, lectured and written
untiringly. But tho United Nations
has beenher pet enthusiasm, both
as a delegateand now as a vol-

unteer booster. She says her work
for the U.N. has been the most
rewarding in her life.

With 70 years behind her, Mrs.
Roosevelt, still vigorous and in
scemlnecood health, says she has
no Intention of casing up on her
many activities.

In contrast to the big party to-

night, her birthday was celebrated
privately oy tne jamuy ai uyae
Park yesterday."

Gathered at her modest Val-Kl- ll

cottage on the edge of the
nooseveltestate were four of her
five children.

From California hadcome James
and Anna. Franklin Jr. left off his
campaigning for the New York
stateDemocraticticket, and John,
a Republican, came over from his
own home at Hyde Park. Anna's

Toys And Everything
For Your Hobble

AlrpUstt BotU Luthir Crttti
n O Uodal tUUroatf Kin

HOBBY SHOP
03 lt 3rd. Blf Surtni

JACK'S DRIVE-I-

NOW OPEN
24 Hours Every Day

JACK'S DRIVE-I-

No. 1 910 E. 3rd "

No. 2 510 Lamesa Hwy.

These New

'Building W
DIAL 4-82-91
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Mist

. . . SucdcRestorer , . .

keeps your suede accessories

lustrous and in the best of

good looks . . . renewsvelvety

look . . . colorless, safo and
non-toxi- c . . . may be used on

all colors of sucdc.

$1.75

Corduroy
Kwiki.-Kral- ls

with clever embroidered

animaldesignpaddedknees

. . . clastic back and ad

justable snap shoulder

fasteners assurea

perfect

In red, mint,

maize and aqua

. . . for boys and girls.

Sizes

$2.98

Mrs. Roosevelt,Still
Active, Now 70

r.

.Jlemerfiber,
NumbarifaVMrDruaNaadi
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Leprechaun

Very
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husband, Dr. JamesHalstead,and
the wives of Franklin and John
also were there.

Only Elliott was missing. He has
ranch interests in Colorado and
was detained there but plans to
visit his mother later this year, t

Interviewed recently on her ap
proaching birthday, Mrs. Roose
velt was asked how she liked the
Idea of being 70. Sho replied:

"I think one of the advantages
is that you take life calmly.
You know that 'And this, too, will
pass.'"
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Patented
Bra Presser
... to keep your bra

looking store-fres-

use Hollywood-Maxwell'- s

Bra presser

after ever washing.

No heat is needed,

simply placo the cups

over the plastic molds

. . . your bra Is re-

shapedas it dries.

$2.25
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Boys'

Boys' Cotton Flannel Shirts
. . . smooth Sanforizedand wash machineable

cotton flannel shirts . . . styled by Kaynee in

plaids and line-u- p stripes ... in red, gold, tan,

and grey. Sizes 6 to 20.

$2.98
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TIDWELL CHEVROLET CO.

Presents

FOOTBALL FORECAST

7:00 P. M. Frldayi

STAY TUNED TO

1490

KBST

Ready-to-We-

Department

TUESDAY

SPECIAL!
Pre-Shru- nk

White Poplin

UNIFORMS

1 1 88

Sizes TO to 20

SH0P IPEIMNEY'S EVERY DAY AND SAVE!


